Dear Customers,

We would like to take a moment to thank you for your support and cooperation over the years and we hope to continue this partnership in 2019. We want to build an even closer relationship with you and your business. As always, we welcome your advice, ideas and feedback—from you or from your customers.

Lami-Cell and Metalab stand for affordable, top quality equipment for all riders, from the very inexperienced up to competition level. All year we work towards new, innovative and fashionable products; proudly presenting them in our new 2019 - 2020 catalog.

Partrade is in the process of changing the item number structure to allow for our item growth within the company. Below we have presented an explanation of the new number structure to help you understand the new system. This new system is being implemented for all new items.

For Example: BE301210 0101 FUL (Basic All Purpose Saddle Pad)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTER CODE</th>
<th>TYPE OF ITEM</th>
<th>COLLECTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>FUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BE**: Partrade has a sister distribution company in Europe. The letter codes represent which company location the item originated from and if it is Western or English.
- **301**: The first 3 numbers describe the main family group. 301 = all purpose saddle pad
- **210**: The following 3 numbers indicate the collection with which the item is associated. 210 = basic collection
- **0101**: The next 4 numbers reference the body and binding or accent color of the item. 0101 = black with black trim or accent color
- **FUL**: The final 3 numbers describe the size. FUL = full size

Description of Letter codes we currently use.

- **BE**: Items adopted from our Belgium office
- **UE**: USA English Items from Partrade
- **UW**: USA Western items from Partrade
- **US**: items that could be for all disciplines Western or English riding

Many thanks for your trust and we wish you all great sales in 2019,
The Partrade Team!
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Walt Woodard is a living legend in the world of Team Roping. He has qualified for the NFR over 15 times and has accumulated over one million dollars in Lifetime Earnings. Walt currently holds two world titles and is considered to be one of the best ropers in the industry.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE NEW METALAB WALT WOODARD COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard O-Ring Snaffle Bit  | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4” O-ring
Size: 5-1/8”
UW601W01-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Snaffle Dee Bit  | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 3” Dee ring
Size: 5-1/8”
UW603W01-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Argentine Snaffle Bit  | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 6” with snaffle rings
Size: 5-1/8”
UW604W01-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Shank Snaffle Bit  | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4” with Stainless Steel chain
Size: 5-1/8”
UW610W01-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3 Pieces Shank Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces dog bone mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Thin Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 5/16” thick
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Medium 3/8” Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 3/8” thick
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W03-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Comfort Thickness 1/2” Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 1/2” thick
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Douglas Spade Bit  
Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces spade mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Smooth 1 By 1 Square Correctional Bit  
Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron squared correctional mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W06-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 1 Copper Wrapped Square Correctional Bit  
Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron squared correctional mouthpiece with Copper wrapped bars
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W07-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Smooth Correctional Bit  
Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W08-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Copper Wrapped Correctional Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with Copper wrapped bars
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W09-SSBR

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Twisted Correctional Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with twisted bars
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611W10-SSBR

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 11 Links Stainless Steel Snap On Curb Strap | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Stainless Steel
- Snap-on quick snaps

Size: 9-1/2” length

UW625W03-00SS

stainless steel brushed
EMILIE VEILLETTE COLLECTION

Trailblazing, determined, passionate and talented are just some of the words used to describe Emilie Veillette. She has been most successful with horses in their first year of competition. Emilie is the first and youngest Canadian barrel racer to be ranked in the world.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE NEW METALAB EMILIE VEILLETTE COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Smooth Gag Bit | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth shaped mouthpiece
- CP: 6” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Smooth Twisted Gag Bit | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth twisted mouthpiece
- CP: 6” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Dog Bone Gag Bit | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron Copper wrapped bars with center dog bone and 2 Copper rings
- CP: 6” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E03-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Twist & Chain Combo Gag | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron twisted mouthpiece with 3 center chain links
- CP: 6” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Smooth Gag Bit I Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth shaped mouthpiece
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E05-SSBR  

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Smooth Twisted Gag Bit I Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth twisted mouthpiece
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E06-SSBR  

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Dog Bone Gag Bit I Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron Copper wrapped bars with center dog bone and 2 Copper rings
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E07-SSBR  

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Twist & Chain Combo Gag I Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron twisted mouthpiece with 3 center chain links
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW613E08-SSBR  

EMILIE VEILLETTE COLLECTION
We are proud to introduce

THE CLINICIAN COLLECTION

MAXIMUM COMFORT. ULTIMATE RESPONSE.

The Clinician Bit Collection is an innovative Bit Series that combines METALAB’s best systems and designs. The result is a series of ergonomic bits that offers maximum comfort to the horse’s mouth. From Recreational to Professionals, each bit is designed to trigger an ultimately positive response from the horse’s mind, reducing stress and reaction time to the cues.

D Ring Futurity Bit with Leather Mouthpiece

D Ring snaffle “Pinchless” with Rubber Mouthpiece

Omnin Bit with Swivel Free System purchase Tongs

Swivel Free System purchase rings gives more precision and comfort by allowing the shanks to swivel independently from the headstall when pulling on the reins.

The innovative Rubber cover concept allows maximum comfort to the horse’s mouth. This technology is designed to trigger a positive response from the horse by reducing stress and discomfort.

Unique and revolutionary Pinchless System allows the connecting rings to rotate independently allowing a full 360 rotation without pinching the tongue.

Distributed by Partrade Trading Company
For more info visit - www.partrade.com
The O-ring suits a variety of horses with your choice of stainless steel or rubber covered bars.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with or without rubber covered bars.
4. Cheekpiece features extra long sleeves to avoid pinching with more lateral effect.
5. Good for young horses, or any type of horse that is light in the mouth and ridden with 2 hands.

Metalab FG Clinician O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit
FG Clinician Bit Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: 4-1/2”, 5-1/8” and 5-1/2” Sweet Iron 3/8” thick or 6” Sweet Iron 1/2” thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
• CP: 2-1/2” Rings with extra long sleeves
Size: 4-1/2”, 5-1/8”, 5-1/2” or 6”
UW601F03-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars Bit
FG Clinician Bit Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Stainless Steel 1/2” thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved rubber covered bars
• CP: 3” Rings with extra long sleeves
Size: 5-1/8”
UW601F04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

The ergonomic Eggbutt design minimizes tongue compression.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with or without rubber covered bars.
4. Good for young horses, or any type of horse that is light in the mouth and ridden with 2 hands.

Metalab FG Clinician Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit
FG Clinician Bit Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Sweet Iron 3/8” thick, with Pinchless System, Extra curved
• CP: 3” Eggbutt rings
Size: 5-1/8” or 5-1/2”
UW602F04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Rubber Covered Bars
FG Clinician Bit Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Stainless Steel 1/2” thick, with Pinchless System, Extra curved, Rubber covered bars
• CP: 3” Eggbutt rings
Size: 5-1/8”
UW602F05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
One of the new generation of bits that minimize pressure on the bars of the horse's mouth.

1. It's a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with or without rubber covered bars.
4. Good for young horses, or any type of horse that is light in their mouth and ridden with 2 hands.

Metalab FG Clinician D-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3/8" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5-1/8" or 5-1/2"

UW603F04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician D-Ring Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5-1/8"

UW603F05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

A popular bit for young horses designed to be more comfortable.

1. It's a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with rubber covered bars.
4. Cheekpiece is downsized to avoid contact with the zygomatic bone.
5. Good for young horses, or any type of horse that is light in the mouth and ridden with 2 hands.

Metalab FG Clinician Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved, Rubber covered bars
- CP: 5" high only

Size: 4-1/2", 5-1/8", 5-1/2" or 6"

UW606F02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Learn more about the Metalab Francois Gauthier Reining Bit Collection on our YouTube channel.
This bit is a versatile introduction to a ported bit that can be used with both hands.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece has leather-covered bars for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.
5. Produces less pressure on the tongue than a regular snaffle with no possibility of pinching or squeezing the tongue.

This bit is a popular introduction to a shank leverage bit with a curb.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.
5. The barrel attachments are oversized for less discomfort on the corners of the mouth.

A very popular and well-designed traditional bit.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is a 3-piece dog bone with leather-covered bars.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.
5. Good choice for a variety of horses and utilization.
A stylish bit that provides more leverage as the horse develops.
1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is a 3-piece dog bone with leather-covered bars.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System.
4. The cheekpiece features a loose bottom ring to provide more leverage.

A versatile bit that offers a lot of movement.
1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is articulated to move right and left but also collapses like a correctional bit.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with rubber covered bars.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.

A traditional English bit designed for control plus comfort.
1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with rubber covered bars.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.
5. Innovative ergonomic features that provide better communication.
A versatile English bit with ergonomic features that provide better communication.

1. It’s a level one, meaning the mildest bit you can use on a horse.
2. Mouthpiece is extra curved for less discomfort.
3. Features the patented Pinchless System with rubber covered bars.
4. The cheekpiece features Swivel Free purchase rings that deliver a clearer signal to the horse and prevent the headstall from twisting.
5. Good for young horses, or any type of horse that is light in the mouth and ridden with 2 hands.

**NEW Metalab FG Clinician Pinchless Kimberwick Bit**

**FG Clinician Bit Collection**

- Level One
- MP: Sweet Iron 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dees with swivel free rings

**Size:** 5-1/8"

**UE607F02-SSBR** stainless steel brushed
FRANCOIS GAUTHIER

With over 25 years’ experience, this Canada native has won some of the most prestigious reining titles, such as silver in the 2002 World Equestrian Games, Champion in the 2004 AQHA All American Congress, and Reserve Champion in the 2004 NRHA Open Futurity. Francois has over $500,000 in career winnings and is among the top 25 lifetime National Reining Horse Association earners. Gauthier now owns and runs a 150-horse operation at Sunny Pines Farm in North Carolina, while also working in close partnership with Partrade to develop a full line of equestrian items dedicated to professional riding.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE METALAB FRANCOIS GAUTHIER COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
Metalab FG Loose Ring Bit With Sleeves
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8” Loose ring
Size: 5"
255098  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Twisted Loose Ring Bit With Sleeves
FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted
- CP: 2-5/8” Loose ring, Sliding sleeves
Size: 5"
257338  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Engraved Eggbutt Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4” Eggbutt, Engraved
Size: 5"
255104  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Eggbutt Show Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Copper covered
- CP: 2-3/4” Eggbutt, Engraved
Size: 5"
257335  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Plain Dee Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8” Dee rings
Size: 5"
270107  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Twisted Western Dee Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted
- CP: 2-5/8” Dee rings
Size: 5"
257337  stainless steel brushed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Name</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Material Details</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Short Floating Spoon Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level Two</strong></td>
<td>Stainless Steel brushed</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron, 3 pieces mouthpiece with Copper ring</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>257354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Clinician Ported Hinged D-Ring Snaffle Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level Two</strong></td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron, 3/8&quot; Low ported hinged mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>UW603F03-00AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Youngster Full Cheek 3 Piece Snaffle Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level One</strong></td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Pieces dog bone mouthpiece with center Copper roller and Copper inlays</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>215615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Aluminum Mullen Show Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level Two</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron Mullen mouthpiece</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>257355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Non-Collapse Shank Snaffle Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level Three</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays, Non-Collapsible</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>257334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Aluminum Clinician Ported Hinged D-Ring Snaffle Bit</strong></td>
<td><strong>FG Bit Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Level Two</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron Mullen mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>257355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab FG Low Correctional Equi–Balance Bit  l  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, Correctional, Copper covered bars
- CP: 7”, Equal purchase and shank length

Size: 5-1/8”
257630 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Correcting Equi–Balanced Bit  l  FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel correctional with Copper covered bars
- CP: 8-1/4” Stainless Steel brushed cheeks with high purchase
- The equi-balanced cheek allows better pressure distribution between poll and jaw
- Helps to develop a lighter mouth

Size: 5-1/8”
257635 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG C-Shank Correctional Bit  l  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Stainless Steel, Copper cover
- CP: 5-7/8” Short shank, C-Shank

Size: 5”
257333 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Correctional Bit  l  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4” Medium shank

Size: 5”
257324 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Correctional Bit  l  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Copper cover
- CP: 7-1/4” Flat medium shank, Trim

Size: 5”
257320 stainless steel brushed
Metalab FG Light Weight Medium Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4” Medium shank, Engraved

Size: 5"
257313 aluminum

Metalab FG Light Weight Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-3/4” Long shank, Engraved

Size: 5-1/8"
257312 aluminum

Metalab FG S–Shank Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots

Size: 5"
257321 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Copper Roller Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Center Copper roller, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, High purchase, Engraved, Dots

Size: 5-1/8"
257612 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Hinged Futurity Bit  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed barrels, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 5-5/8” Short shank with 3 Stainless Steel dots

Size: 5-1/8"
UW609F03-00AN antique
Metalab FG Futurity Bit  | FG Bit Collection
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Stainless Steel inner joint
• CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank, Swivel cheeks, Trim, Dots
Size: 5"

Metalab FG Short Shank Futurity Bit  | FG Bit Collection
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Stainless Steel inner joint
• CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank, Swivel cheeks, Trim, Dots
Size: 5"

Metalab FG Futurity Bit With Copper Roller  | FG Bit Collection
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel Brushed
• MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper barrel roller, Stainless Steel inner joint
• CP: 6-5/8" Medium shank, Trim, Dots
Size: 5"

Metalab FG Aluminum Slotted Concho Engraved Hinged Port Bit With Copper Barrels  | FG Bit Collection
• Level Three
• Finish: Aluminum
• MP: Medium port, Hinged roller, Copper roller and barrels
• CP: 8-3/4" Long shank, Engraved, Concho
Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab FG Square Port Correctional Bit  | FG Bit Collection
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels
• CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots
Size: 5"
Metalab FG Hinged Port Bit | FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Medium port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots

Size: 5-1/8”
257314 □ stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Low Hinged Port Bit With Swivel Free System | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 1-3/8” Low port, Curved mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed steel barrels
- CP: 7” Swivel Free, Antique smooth S-Shank, Dots

Size: 5”
257605 □ antique

Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Series Medium Port Bit | FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed/ Stainless
- MP: Sweet Iron medium port comfort mouthpiece, Copper covered center link with Copper inlays on bars
- CP: 7-5/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed and Stainless Steel cheek with Stainless Steel Engraved trim, Dots

Size: 5-1/8”
257633 □ stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Light Weight Aluminum Engraved Medium Port Bit | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4” Medium shank, Engraved

Size: 5”
257319 □ aluminum

Metalab FG Light Weight Aluminum Engraved Medium Port Bit | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-3/4” Long shank, Engraved

Size: 5”
257322 □ aluminum
Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Low Port Bit

- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel square port with Copper covered center link and Copper inlays
- CP: 7-5/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed, Engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW609F10-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Comfort Series Low Square Port Bit

- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed/Stainless
- MP: Sweet Iron, Low square port Comfort mouthpiece, Copper covered center link with Copper inlays on bars
- CP: 8-7/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed/Stainless steel cheek with Stainless Steel engraved trim, Dots

Size: 5-1/8”

257634  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Medium Port Bit

- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel medium port with Copper covered center link and Copper inlays
- CP: 8-7/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed, Engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW611F01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG S-Shank Medium Port Bit

- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim

Size: 5”

257323  stainless steel brushed
Metalab FG Engraved Medium Shank Spoon Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Three  
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Sweet Iron, Copper barrel  
• CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank, High purchase, Engraved Stainless Steel trim and dots  
Size: 5-1/8”  
257357  ■ stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Roller Spoon Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Four  
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Copper rollers and barrels 
• CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, High purchase, Stainless Steel dots and engraved trim  
Size: 5-1/8”  
257614  ■ stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Spring System High Port Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Four  
• Finish: Aluminum  
• MP: High port, Pinchless, Spring System  
• CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, Engraved, Conchos  
Size: 5”  
257325  ■ aluminum

Metalab FG Precision Spring Ported Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Four  
• Finish: Aluminum  
• MP: 2-1/2” Spring ported mouthpiece, Flat top roller  
• CP: 8-3/8” Aluminum engraved cheeks with concho  
Size: 5-1/4”  
215610  ■ aluminum

Metalab FG Spring System Spoon Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Four  
• Finish: Aluminum  
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Spring System, Top Copper rollers  
• CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, Engraved, Conchos  
Size: 5-1/8”  
257616  ■ aluminum
**Metalab FG Cathedral Correctional Bit**
*FG Bit Collection*
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
- CP: 8-3/4" Long shank, Engraved

Size: 5-1/8"
257358  stainless steel brushed

**Metalab FG Cathedral Grazing Bit**
*FG Bit Collection*
- Level Four
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, Trim, Engraved, Conchos

Size: 5"
257309  aluminum

**Metalab FG Antique Low Port Hinged Futurity Pony Bit**
*FG Bit Collection*
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron curved and ported mouthpiece, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed barrels, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 4-1/2" Antique short shank, 3 Stainless Steel dots

Size: 4-1/2"
UW609F04-00AN  antique

**FG Big Links Curb Chain**
*FG Bit Collection*
- Polyweb adjustable straps with buckles
- Nickel Plated 3" chain
- Overall length approximately 9-12"

Size: 3" chain (adjustable length)
257260  black
257270  brown
JOSIANE GAUTHIER

Daughter of Francois Gauthier, Josiane is an expert breeder and rider. By managing over 7 stallions and 200 mares, Gauthier has developed an innate ability to produce well-balanced foals. She has used this ability in the ring with Non-Pro horses, earning Reserve Champion at the NRHA Futurity, 3rd in the NRHA Derby, Champion in the Florida Classic two years in a row, and has gained over $360,000 in her lifetime earnings. Josiane now concentrates on training Futurity prospects for Open and Non-Pro competitors, while also showing in all major NRHA and AQHA events.

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting A Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional with 2" A-shape port, Copper barrel on bars
- CP: 7-1/4" Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots, 2 extra Crystal stones

Size: 5-1/8"
UW610S04-SSBR

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting A Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional with 2" A-shape port, Copper barrel on bars
- CP: 7-1/4" Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots, 2 extra Pink stones

Size: 5-1/8"
UW610S03-SSBR

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Tool Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Spoon, Top roller, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 7-1/2" Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"
257371
Metalab Josiane Gauthier Tool Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Spoon, Top roller, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 7-1/2" Stainless Steel trim and dots, Pink stone,
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"

257370  stainless steel brushed

---

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-1/4" Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"

257373  stainless steel brushed

---

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-1/4" Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"

257372  stainless steel brushed

---

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Low Correcting Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4" Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"

257375  stainless steel brushed

---

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Low Correcting Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4" Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8"

257374  stainless steel brushed
JONATHAN GAUTHIER

Owner of JG Reining Horses and co-owner of Prospects Unlimited, LLC, Jonathan Gauthier has spent over ten years operating successful horse training and showing businesses. Currently located at Sterling Ranch in Aubrey, Texas, Gauthier earned the status of Top 20 NRHA Professionals, won several prestigious individual titles, and coached the French and Danish Reining Teams to international success.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE METALAB JONATHAN GAUTHIER COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
1. **Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Snaffle Bit**
   - **Level One**
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
   - CP: 3” Rings
   - Size: 5-1/8”
   - Code: UW601J01-00AN

2. **Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Futurity Bit**
   - **Level Two**
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Sweet Iron hinged port mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
   - CP: 6-1/4” with 3 stars
   - Size: 5-1/8”
   - Code: UW610J02-00AN

3. **Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Correcting Bit**
   - **Level Two**
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Stainless Steel correctional curved mouthpiece with Copper covered bars
   - CP: 6-1/4” with 3 stars
   - Size: 5-1/8”
   - Code: UW610J03-00AN

4. **Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Spoon Bit**
   - **Level Three**
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Sweet Iron spoon mouthpiece, 2” Port
   - CP: 6-1/4” with 3 stars
   - Size: 5-1/8”
   - Code: UW610J04-00AN

5. **Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Cathedral Correcting Spoon Bit**
   - **Level Three**
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Sweet Iron, A-shape correctional, Spoon mouthpiece, 2-1/4” Port
   - CP: 6-1/4” with 3 stars
   - Size: 5-1/8”
   - Code: UW609J01-00AN
1. Western Bits & Accessories

### Metalab Performer O-Ring Bit
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-1/2" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255101 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 3" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

252281 malleable iron

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab FG Loose Ring Bit With Sleeves
- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab FG Loose Ring Bit With Sleeves
- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-1/2" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab FG Loose Ring Bit
- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab FG Loose Ring Bit
- FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed

### Metalab Copper Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Loose ring

**Size:** 5"

255098 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Loose Ring Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
• CP: 3” Loose ring
Size: 5-1/4”

Metalab Loose Ring Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin/Malleable Iron
• MP: Snaffle, Bradoon
• CP: 3” Loose ring
Size: 5”

Metalab Loose Ring Bit
• Level One
• Finish: Antique
• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
• CP: 3” Loose ring
Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Dotted Loose Ring Snaffle Bit
• Level One
• Finish: Antique
• MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
• CP: 3” Ring with Stainless Steel dots
Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab FG Twisted Loose Ring Bit With Sleeves
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Snaffle, Twisted
• CP: 2-5/8” Loose ring, Sliding sleeves
Size: 5”

Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Snaffle Bit
• Level One
• Finish: Antique
• MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
• CP: 3” Rings
Size: 5-1/8”

254410   stainless steel
252282   black satin/malleable iron
230002   antique
230031   antique
257338   stainless steel brushed
UW601J01-00AN   antique
1. Western Bits & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose Ring Bits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Daisy Dog Bone Snaffle Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Antique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces snaffle, Dog bone mouthpiece with Copper center roller and Copper inlays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3&quot; rings with Daisy concho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: UW601001-00AN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Heavy Ring Copper Twist Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Three</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Antique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Snaffle, Twisted, Curved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3-1/2&quot; x 1/2&quot; Loose ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: 250000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Copper Twisted Wire Loose Ring Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Four</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Snaffle, Twisted, Copper wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3&quot; Loose ring, Flat rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: 255512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Twisted Wire Loose Ring Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Four</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3&quot; Loose ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: 255527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Twisted Loose Ring Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Three</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Antique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Medium twisted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3&quot; Loose ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: 271107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab Heavy Ring Copper Twist Bit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level Three</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 3&quot; Loose ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code: UW601001-00AN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Twisted Loose Ring Bit**
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Medium twisted
- CP: 3" Loose ring

Size: 5-1/8"  
271107  
Stainless steel

**Metalab Heavy Ring Copper Twist Bit**
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 3" Loose ring

Size: 5"  
255512  
Stainless steel

**Metalab Copper Twisted Wire Loose Ring Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted, Copper wire
- CP: 3" Loose ring, Flat rings

Size: 5"  
255527  
Stainless steel brushed

**Metalab Twisted Wire Loose Ring Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 3" Loose ring

Size: 5"  
255527  
Stainless steel brushed

**Metalab Daisy Dog Bone Snaffle Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces snaffle, Dog bone mouthpiece with Copper center roller and Copper inlays
- CP: 3" rings with Daisy concho

Size: 5-1/8"  
UW601001-00AN  
Antique
Metalab Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 3" Loose ring

Size: 5-1/4"

**2 5 2 2 8 0**  - nickel plated

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard O-Ring Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4" O-ring

Size: 5-1/8"

**UW601W01-SSBR**  - stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit | FG Clinician Bit Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 4-1/2", 5-1/8” and 5-1/2” Sweet Iron 3/8” thick or 6" Sweet Iron 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved bars
- CP: 3" Rings with extra long sleeves

Size: 4-1/2", 5-1/8", 5-1/2" or 6"

**UW601F03-SSBR**  - stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars Bit | FG Clinician Bit Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved rubber covered bars
- CP: 3" Rings with extra long sleeves

Size: 5-1/8"

**UW601F04-SSBR**  - stainless steel brushed
Metalab FG Engraved Eggbutt Bit  I  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4” Eggbutt, Engraved

Size: 5”
255104  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Eggbutt Show Bit  I  FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Copper covered
- CP: 2-3/4” Eggbutt, Engraved

Size: 5”
257335  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Western Eggbutt Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 3” Eggbutt, Stainless Steel washers

Size: 5-1/8”
230000  antique

Metalab Conquistador Eggbutt Show Snaffle Bit  I  Conquistador All Around Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron curved snaffle, Mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 3-1/2” rings with fully engraved Stainless Steel trim and floral accent

Size: 5”
UW602001-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Three Piece Eggbutt Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 3 Piece, Sweet Iron, Copper link, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4” Eggbutt

Size: 5-1/8”
230601  stainless steel brushed
Metalab Solid Eggbutt Bit

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Thin, Solid
- CP: 2-3/4" Eggbutt, Flat rings

Size: 5"

Metalab FG Clinician Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit

FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3/8" thick, with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Eggbutt rings

Size: 5-1/8" or 5-1/2"

Metalab FG Clinician Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Rubber Covered Bars

FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick, with Pinchless System, Extra curved, Rubber covered bars
- CP: 3" Eggbutt rings

Size: 5-1/8"

Conquistador Collection
1. Western Bits & Accessories

Metalab Plain Western Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings

Size: 5"
268100 stainless steel

Metalab Copper Western Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper Overlay
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings

Size: 5"
268200 stainless steel

Metalab Medium Twisted Western Dee Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5"
252510 stainless steel

Metalab FG Plain Dee Bit  | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings

Size: 5"
270107 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Twisted Western Dee Bit  | FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings

Size: 5"
257337 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Western Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Copper inlays
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5"
255745 black satin

Metalab Twisted Wire Western Dee Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 2-3/4" Dee rings

Size: 5"
255528 stainless steel

Metalab Thin Twisted Wire Western Large Dee Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 3-1/4" Dee rings

Size: 5"
252511 stainless steel

Metalab Wood Screw Western Dee Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Wood screw
- CP: 2-3/4" Dee rings

Size: 5"
255522 black satin

Metalab Engraved Trim Western Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings, Trim

Size: 5"
268110 antique

Metalab Trims & Dots Western Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-5/8" Dee rings, Trim

Size: 5"
263113 black satin
Metalab Barbed Wire Western Dee Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: Dee rings, Engraved

Size: 5-1/8"

238205  antique

Metalab Western Dee Ring Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 2-3/4" Stainless Steel floral trims

Size: 5-1/8"

230218  classic antique

Metalab Conquistador D-Ring Snaffle Bit With Rowel Concho | Conquistador Reining Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron curved snaffle mouthpiece, Copper inlays
- CP: 3-1/2" Rings with cut out rowel concho, Copper pin and inlays

Size: 5-1/8"

UW603001-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab FG Clinician Ported Hinged D-Ring Snaffle Bit | FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3/8" Low ported hinged mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: Antique D-rings with brushed Stainless Steel comfortable barrels and Stainless Steel washers

Size: 5-1/8"

UW603F03-00AN  antique

Metalab FG Clinician D-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit | FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3/8" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5-1/8" or 5-1/2"

UW603F04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician D-Ring Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars | FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dee rings

Size: 5-1/8"

UW603F05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Snaffle Dee Bit  
Walt Woodard Roper's Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 3” Dee ring

Size: 5-1/8”
UW603W01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Clinician Transition Dee Bit With Leather Covered Bars  
FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel leather covered bars, 1/2” Thick, Futurity port
- CP: 3” Dee rings, Swivel Free

Size: 5-1/8”
UW603F06-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
Metalab Copper Full Cheek Bit

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper mouth
- CP: 6-1/2" Full cheek

Size: 5"
215180 stainless steel

Metalab FG Youngster Full Cheek 3 Piece Snaffle Bit  FG Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Pieces dog bone mouthpiece with center Copper roller and Copper inlays
- CP: 7" Full cheeks antique with rings

Size: 5-1/8"
215615 antique

Metalab Copper Full Cheek Bit

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper mouth
- CP: 6-1/2" Full cheek

Size: 4-3/4"
215181 stainless steel

Metalab FG Clinician Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle With Rubber Covered Bars  FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Extra curved, Rubber covered bars
- CP: 5" high only

Size: 4-1/2", 5-1/8", 5-1/2" or 6"
UW606F02-SSBR stainless steel brushed
We are proud to introduce

THE CLINICIAN COLLECTION

MAXIMUM COMFORT, ULTIMATE RESPONSE.

The Clinician Bit Collection is an innovative Bit Series that combines METALAB’s best systems and designs. The result is a series of ergonomic bits that offers maximum comfort to the horse’s mouth. From Recreational to Professionals, each bit is designed to trigger an ultimately positive response from the horse’s mind, reducing stress and reaction time to the cues.

- D Ring Futurity Bit with Leather Mouthpiece
- D Ring snaffle “Pinchless” with Rubber Mouthpiece
- Omni Bit with Swivel Free System purchase Fangs

Swivel Free System purchase rings give more precision and comfort by allowing the shanks to swivel independently from the headstall when pulling on the reins.

The innovative Rubber cover concept allows maximum comfort to the horse’s mouth. This technology is designed to trigger a positive response from the horse by reducing stress and discomfort.

Unique and revolutionary Pinchless System allows the connecting rings to rotate independently allowing a full 360 rotation without pinching the tongue.

Distributed by Partrade Trading Company
For more info visit - www.partrade.com
Metalab Argentine Bit
• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved
• CP: 6” Short shank
Size: 5-1/8”
238314 stainless steel

Metalab Dog Bone Argentine Bit
• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
• CP: 6” Short shank
Size: 5”
238315 stainless steel

Metalab Engraved Argentine Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
• CP: 6” Short shank
Size: 5-1/8”
239040 stainless steel

Metalab Floral Concho Argentine Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: 3 Piece, Sweet Iron, Copper link, Copper inlays
• CP: 6” Short shank, Trim
Size: 5-1/8”
230400 black satin

Metalab Argentine Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: Snaffle
• CP: 6” Short shank
Size: 5”
252790 black satin

Metalab Copper Wire Argentine Bit
• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: Snaffle, Copper wire wrapped
• CP: 5-1/2” Short shank
Size: 5”
252850 black satin
Metalab Three Piece Argentine Bit

• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: 3 Piece, Copper inlays, Copper link
• CP: 6” Short shank

Size: 5”
252940  ■ black satin

Metalab Lifesaver Argentine Bit

• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: Lifesaver, Copper wire wrapped
• CP: 6” Short shank

Size: 5”
252771  ■ black satin

Metalab Correctional Argentine Bit

• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: Correctional, Copper wire wrapped
• CP: 6” Short shank

Size: 5”
252930  ■ black satin

Metalab Dotted Ring Swivel Free Argentine Bit

• Level One
• Finish: Antique
• MP: 3 Piece, Sweet Iron, Copper link, Copper inlays
• CP: 5-1/2” Short shank, Swivel Free System

Size: 5”
272003  ■ antique

Metalab FG Clinician Three Piece Pinchless Argentine Bit | FG Clinician Bit Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: 3 Piece with Pinchless System, Copper roller, 5/8” Thick, Leather covered bars
• CP: 5-1/2” Shank with Swivel free rings

Size: 5-1/8”
UW604F13-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Argentine Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper's Collection

• Level One
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
• CP: 6” with snaffle rings

Size: 5-1/8”
UW604W01-SSBR  ■ stainless steel brushed
1. Western Bits & Accessories | Tom Thumb Bits

**Metalab Plain Tom Thumb Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 6-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"

255120 stainless steel

**Metalab Tom Thumb Breaking Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5"

252110 nickel plated

**Metalab Tom Thumb Copper Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 4-3/4" or 5"

255870 4-3/4" stainless steel
255850 5" stainless steel

**Metalab Tom Thumb Copper Roller Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 3 Piece, Copper roller
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5"

256810 stainless steel

**Metalab Tom Thumb Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5"

253850 chrome plated
Metalab Tom Thumb Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 6-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"

253120  chrome plated

Metalab Copper Tom Thumb Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 6-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"

255130  stainless steel

Metalab Tom Thumb Copper Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 6-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"

253130  chrome plated

Metalab Copper Roller Tom Thumb Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Roller
- CP: 6-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"

255125  stainless steel

Metalab Tom Thumb Copper Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 7" Medium shank

Size: 5"

255126  stainless steel

Metalab Three Piece Tom Thumb Snaffle Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 3 Piece, Sliding Copper roller
- CP: 6-3/4" Short shank

Size: 5"

256890  stainless steel
**Metalab Short Shank Snaffle Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Black Steel, Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper inlays
- CP: 6-1/2" Short Shank, Loose cheek

**Size:** 5-1/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>254320</td>
<td>black steel</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Shank Snaffle Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8" Long Shank, Loose cheek

**Size:** 5"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256852</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Loose Cheek Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 3 Piece, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
- CP: 7-1/2" Medium Shank, Loose cheek

**Size:** 5-1/4"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252560</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
<td>5-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Loose Cheek Bit**

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: High port, Copper inlays
- CP: 6-1/2" Short Shank, Loose cheek

**Size:** 5"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>254330</td>
<td>black satin</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Pinchless Shank Snaffle Bit With Dots**

- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Pinchless
- CP: 5" mouthpiece with 6-1/2" Short Shank, 5-1/8" mouthpiece with 7-1/2" Medium Shank, Dot trims

**Size:** 5" (6-1/2" short Shank) or 5-1/8" (7-1/2" medium Shank)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262011</td>
<td>black satin</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262013</td>
<td>black satin</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metalab Long Cheek Bit**

- Level Four
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 9" Long Shank, Loose cheek

**Size:** 5-1/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253630</td>
<td>chrome plated</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Santa Fe Daisy Snaffle Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 4-3/4” Stainless Steel trims, Engraved concho

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Gun Slinger Snaffle Bit With Reverse Trim

- Level Two
- Finish: Raw Steel
- MP: Curved snaffle with Copper inlays
- CP: 5-1/2” Cheek with Stainless Steel and Copper reverse engraved trim

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Conquistador Gunslinger Pinchless Bit

Conquistador All Around Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle curved mouthpiece, patented Pinchless joint system
- CP: 5-1/2” Cheeks, Stainless Steel hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab FG Short Floating Spoon Bit

FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 pieces mouthpiece with Copper ring
- CP: 5-7/8” C-Shank

Size: 5”

Metalab Floating Spoon Conchos Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Raw Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 pieces snaffle bit with floating spoon with Copper trim engraved
- CP: 6” cheek with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims and concho

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Santa Fe Wild Flower Brushed Dog Bone Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Piece smooth dog bone snaffle, Center Copper roller
- CP: 5-1/2” Stainless Steel, Engraved floral trim, Loose bottom ring

Size: 5”

UW610001-00RS raw steel

UW609002-BLUS blue steel

287149 classic antique

215631 raw steel

257354 stainless steel brushed

287157 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Santa Fe Wild Flower Dog Bone Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 piece smooth dog bone snaffle, Center Copper roller
- CP: 5" Stainless Steel engraved floral trim, Loose bottom ring

Size: 5"

287147 classic antique

Metalab Santa Fe Floral Cross Concho Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Floating spade, Broken, Curved, 2 Copper rings
- CP: 6" Cross concho with floral trims and rope edge

Size: 5-1/8"

287109 classic antique

Metalab Short Shank Snaffle Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 6-1/4" Short shank

Size: 5-1/8"

239071 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Santa Fe Floral Cross Concho Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Floating spade, Broken, Curved, 2 Copper rings
- CP: 6" Cross concho with floral trims and rope edge

Size: 5-1/8"

287109 classic antique

Metalab Santa Fe Floral Cross Concho Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Floating spade, Broken, Curved, 2 Copper rings
- CP: 6" Cross concho with floral trims and rope edge

Size: 5-1/8"

287147 classic antique
**Metalab Combo Dog Bone Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 piece smooth dog bone snaffle, Center Copper roller
- CP: 7” Cheek, Copper and Stainless hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”

**Metalab Spanish Brushed Dog Bone Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 piece smooth dog bone snaffle, Center Copper roller
- CP: 6-1/2” Spanish style trim, Loose rings for reins

Size: 5-3/8”

**Metalab Santa Fe Brushed Dog Bone Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Piece smooth dog bone snaffle, Center Copper roller
- CP: 6–3/4” Medium shank, Stainless Steel and Copper engraved trim

Size: 5-3/8”

**Metalab Performer Short Shank Snaffle Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron
- CP: 6-1/2” Medium shank

Size: 5”

**Metalab FG Clinician Leather Covered Spanish Dog Bone Bit**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 3 Piece, Copper rollers, 5/8” Thick, Leather covered bars
- CP: 6-1/2”

Size: 5-1/8”

**Metalab FG Clinician Bit Collection**

287156 stainless steel brushed

287168 stainless steel brushed

255105 stainless steel brushed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Material Details</th>
<th>Shank Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rope Edge Custom Shank Snaffle Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron snaffle with Copper inlays, CP: 7&quot; Medium shank</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>215633 raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab FG Non-Collapse Shank Snaffle Bit</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays, Non-Collapsible, CP: 7 1/2&quot; Medium shank</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>257334 aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Medium Shank Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Classic Antique</td>
<td>MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved Copper inlays, CP: 7-1/2&quot; Medium shank, Stainless Steel trims</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>230217 classic antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Cowboy Dressage Dog Bone Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Stainless steel brushed</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Piece smooth dog bone snaffle with Center Copper roller, CP: 7-3/4&quot; Medium shank</td>
<td>5-1/8&quot;, 5-1/2&quot; or 6&quot;</td>
<td>215660 stainless steel brushed, 215661 stainless steel brushed, 215662 stainless steel brushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Star Concho Dog Bone Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays, Copper link, CP: 7&quot; Medium shank, Trim</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>237010 antique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Spanish Lifesaver Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: 3 Piece, Copper covered life saver ring
- CP: 6-1/2" Spanish style trim, Loose rings for rein attachment

Size: 5-1/8"

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Shank Snaffle Bit
Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4" with Stainless Steel chain

Size: 5-1/8"

230221 classic antique

UW610W01-SSBR stainless steel brushed
**Metalab Aluminum Shank Snaffle Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank

Size: 5"

261130  aluminum

---

**Metalab S-Shank Dog Bone Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: 3 Piece, Copper link
- CP: 8-1/2" Long shank, S-Shank, Trim

Size: 5"

263115  black satin

---

**Metalab Reining Bit**

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper roller
- CP: 8-1/2" Long shank

Size: 5"

255390  stainless steel

---

**Metalab FG Aluminum Mullen Show Bit**  
*FG Bit Collection*

- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Sweet Iron Mullen mouthpiece
- CP: 8-1/4" balanced Aluminum engraved cheeks with conchos

Size: 5-1/8"

257355  aluminum

---

**Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel Cross Snaffle Bit**  
*Southwest Collection*

- Level Three
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 8" Long shank, Turquoise and cross trims

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611008-DGSL  dark grey steel
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3 Pieces Shank Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces dog bone mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8" with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611W01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Thin Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 5/16" thick
- CP: 8" with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611W02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Medium 3/8" Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 3/8" thick
- CP: 8" with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611W03-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Comfort Thickness 1/2" Shank Snaffle Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron snaffle mouthpiece with Copper inlays, 1/2" thick
- CP: 8" with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611W04-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Douglas Spade Bit | Walt Woodard Roper's Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 3 pieces spade mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8" with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

UW611W05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
**Metalab Floral Ported Chain Bit**
- Level Three
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Medium port, Chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 7" Medium shank
- Comes with connector and curb chain

Size: 5-1/4"

230200  ■ classic antique

---

**Metalab Ported Chain Bit**
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Ported chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 7" Medium shank
- Comes with connector and curb chain

Size: 5-1/8"

250003  ■ antique

---

**Metalab Conquistador Short Shank Wide Ported Chain Bit | Conquistador Roping Collection**
- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron wide ported chain mouthpiece
- CP: 6" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/4"

UW609006-BLUS  ■ blue steel

---

**Metalab Conquistador Short Shank Low Ported Chain Bit | Conquistador Roping Collection**
- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron ported chain mouthpiece
- CP: 6" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/2"

UW609005-BLUS  ■ blue steel

---

**Metalab Conquistador Long Shank Wide Ported Chain Bit | Conquistador Roping Collection**
- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron wide ported chain mouthpiece
- CP: 7-3/4" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/4"

UW611006-BLUS  ■ blue steel
Metalab Conquistador Long Shank Ported Chain Bit
Conquistador Roping Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron ported chain mouthpiece
- CP: 7-3/4” Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims
Size: 5-1/2"
UW611005-BLUS blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Short Shank Chain Bit
Conquistador Roping Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron big links chain mouthpiece
- CP: 6” Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims
Size: 5-1/8"
UW609004-BLUS blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Long Shank Chain Bit
Conquistador Roping Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron big links chain mouthpiece
- CP: 7-3/4” Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims
Size: 5-1/8"
UW611004-BLUS blue steel

Metalab S Shank Chain Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8” Long shank with flat curb chain and PP connector
Size: 5-1/2"
250002 antique

Metalab Roping Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Chain
- CP: 7” Medium shank with curb chain and hooks
Size: 5-1/4"
255525 stainless steel
Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel Cross Ported Chain Bit | Southwest Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- MP: Ported chain, Rubber bit guards
- CP: 8” Long shank, Turquoise and cross trims

Size: 5-1/2”

UW611009-DGSL  ■ dark grey steel

Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel Cross Chain Bit | Southwest Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- MP: Chain, Rubber bit guards
- CP: 8” Long shank, Turquoise and cross trims

Size: 5-1/2”

UW611010-DGSL  ■ dark grey steel

Metalab Ported Chain Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Ported chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank

Size: 5-1/2”

250008  ■ antique
Metalab Junior Cow Horse Roller Gag Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
- CP: 5-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5"
238318 stainless steel

Metalab Junior Cow Horse Gag Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5-1/2"
238310 stainless steel

Metalab Junior Cow Horse Twisted Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Medium twisted
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5"
271344 stainless steel

Metalab Lifter Port Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Port, Sweet Iron, Curved
- CP: 6" Short shank

Size: 5-1/8"
238145 antique

Metalab Short Floral Gag Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 5-1/2" Short shank

Size: 5-1/8"
238305 black satin
Metalab Margarita Concho Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Dog bone, Twisted copper
- CP: 5-1/2” Short shank
Size: 5-3/8”
239018  

Metalab Diamond 3 Piece Copper Wrapped Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Dog bone, Sweet Iron, Copper wrapped
- CP: 6-3/4” Medium shank, Trim
Size: 5-1/4”
239082  

Metalab Sweet Iron Wonder Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron
- CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank
Size: 5”
255760  

Metalab Twisted Wonder Gag Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank
Size: 5”
255759  

Metalab Copper Twisted Sliding Gag Bit
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 7” Medium shank
Size: 5”
255766  

Metalab Junior Cow Horse Chain Gag Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank
Size: 5"

Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Smooth Gag Bit
| Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth shaped mouthpiece
- CP: 6" with Copper arrow trims
Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab Emilie Veillette Marley Smooth Twisted Gag Bit
| Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth twisted mouthpiece
- CP: 6" with Copper arrow trims
Size: 5-1/8"

Emilie Veillette Marley Dog Bone Gag Bit
| Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron Copper wrapped bars with center dog bone and 2 Copper rings
- CP: 6" with Copper arrow trims
Size: 5-1/8"

Emilie Veillette Marley Twist & Chain Combo Gag
| Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron twisted mouthpiece with 3 center chain links
- CP: 6" with Copper arrow trims
Size: 5-1/8"
NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Smooth Gag Bit 1 Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth shaped mouthpiece
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW613E05-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Smooth Twisted Gag Bit 1 Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron smooth twisted mouthpiece
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW613E06-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Dog Bone Gag Bit 1 Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron Copper wrapped bars with center dog bone and 2 Copper rings
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW613E07-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Winner Twist & Chain Combo Gag 1 Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron twisted mouthpiece with 3 center chain links
- CP: 7-1/2” with Copper arrow trims

Size: 5-1/8”

UW613E08-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
Metalab Sliding Headstall Gag Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron
- CP: 3” Gag

Size: 5-1/4”

Metalab Copper Ring Gag Bit

- Level Four
- Finish: Antique, Rawhide headstall
- MP: 3 Piece, Sweet iron, Copper rings
- CP: 3” Sliding gag
- Hand braided rawhide headstall

Size: 5-1/4”

Metalab Twisted Wire Sliding Headstall Gag Bit

- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle, Sweet Iron, Twisted, Wire
- CP: 5” Gag

Size: 5-1/4”

Metalab Sliding Gag Headstall Square Snaffle Bit

- Level Four
- Finish: Antique, Vinyl covered wire headstall
- MP: Square snaffle, Sweet Iron, Curved
- CP: 3” Sliding gag

Size: 5-1/8”
Metalab Short Shank Correctional Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Correctional, Copper
- CP: 6" Short Shank

Size: 5"

255835 stainless steel

Metalab FG Low Correctional Equi-Balance Bit | FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, Correctional, Copper covered bars
- CP: 7", Equal purchase and Shank length

Size: 5-1/8"

257630 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Correcting Equi-Balance Bit | FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel correctional with Copper covered bars
- CP: 8-1/4" Stainless Steel brushed cheeks with high purchase
- The equi-balanced cheek allows better pressure distribution between poll and jaw
- Helps to develop a lighter mouth

Size: 5-1/8"

257635 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Santa Fe Daisy Low Correctional Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Curved, Low correctional, Copper covered bars
- CP: 4-3/4" Stainless Steel trims, Engraved concho

Size: 5-1/8"

287150 classic antique

Metalab FG C-Shank Correctional Bit | FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Stainless Steel, Copper cover
- CP: 5-7/8" Short Shank, C-Shank

Size: 5"

257333 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Correcting Bit  
Jonathan Gauthier Collection

• Level Two
• Finish: Antique
• MP: Stainless Steel correctional curved mouthpiece with Copper covered bars
• CP: 6-1/4" with 3 stars

Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab Santa Fe Short Shank Correctional Bit

• Level Three
• Finish: Classic Antique
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels
• CP: 6-3/4" Medium shank, Stainless Steel and Copper trim

Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab Conquistador Short Shank Low Correcting Bit  
Conquistador Roping Collection

• Level Two
• Finish: Blue Steel
• MP: Sweet Iron low correctional mouthpiece
• CP: 6" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab Spanish Brushed Correctional Bit

• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels
• CP: 6-1/2" Spanish style trim, Loose rings for rein attachment

Size: 5-1/8"

Metalab Spanish Correctional Bit

• Level Three
• Finish: Classic Antique
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels, 1-1/2" port
• CP: 6-1/2" Spanish style trim, Loose rings for rein attachment

Size: 5-1/8"
1. Western Bits & Accessories   l   Correctional Bits

**Metalab Conquistador Snowflake Correcting Bit**  
Conquistador Reining Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with Copper barrels
- CP: 7” Cheeks with floral trims and snowflake concho

Size: 5-1/8”

UW610005-BLUS  blue steel

**Metalab FG Correctional Bit**  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4” Medium shank

Size: 5”

257324  stainless steel brushed

**Metalab FG Correctional Bit**  
FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Copper cover
- CP: 7-1/4” Flat medium shank, Trim

Size: 5”

257320  stainless steel brushed

**Metalab Performer Copper Covered Bar Correctional Bit**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Copper, Curved
- CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank

Size: 5”

263003  stainless steel brushed

**Metalab Correctional Bit**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Correctional, Copper
- CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank

Size: 5”

255834  stainless steel
Metalab Josiane Gauthier Low Correcting Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone
Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4” Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Low Correcting Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone
Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab FG Light Weight Medium Correctional Bit
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper covered
- CP: 7-1/4” Medium shank, Engraved

Size: 5”

Metalab FG Light Weight Correctional Bit
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-3/4” Long shank, Engraved

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone
Josiane Gauthier Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-1/4” Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 5-1/8”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Description</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MP Description</th>
<th>CP Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting Bit With Stainless Steel Trim &amp; Pink Stone</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Stainless Steel brushed</td>
<td>Correctional, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels</td>
<td>8-1/4” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots</td>
<td>5-1/8”</td>
<td>257372</td>
<td>stainless steel brushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Aluminum Correctional Bit</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Correctional</td>
<td>8-1/4” Aluminum long shank</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>261150</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Floral Correctional Bit</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Correctional, Curved, Sweet Iron, Copper covered bars</td>
<td>7-1/2” Medium shank, Trim</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>236204</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Floral Vine Low Correctional Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>Sweet Iron, Low correctional, Copper inlays</td>
<td>7” Stainless Steel cut out</td>
<td>5-1/8”</td>
<td>230405</td>
<td>black satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Santa Fe Pony Correctional Bit</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Classic Antique</td>
<td>Correctional, Copper rollers, 1-1/2” port</td>
<td>6” Short shank, Stainless and Copper trims</td>
<td>4-1/2”</td>
<td>287117</td>
<td>classic antique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab FG S-Shank Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Three  
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels  
• CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots  
Size: 5"
257321  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Copper Roller Correctional Bit  
FG Bit Collection

• Level Three  
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
• MP: Correctional, Center Copper roller, Copper inlays  
• CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, High purchase, Engraved, Dots  
Size: 5-1/8"
257612  stainless steel brushed

Metalab S-Shank Correctional Bit

• Level Three  
• Finish: Antique  
• MP: Correctional, Copper barrels  
• CP: 8" Long shank, S-Shank, Trim  
Size: 5"
264011  antique

Metalab Conquistador Long Shank Correcting Bit  
Conquistador Roping Collection

• Level Three  
• Finish: Blue Steel  
• MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece  
• CP: 7-3/4" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims  
Size: 5-1/8"
UW611007-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Plain Correctional Bit

• Level Three  
• Finish: Black Satin  
• MP: Correctional, Copper inlays  
• CP: 8" Long shank  
Size: 5"
252780  black satin
Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel Starburst Bit  

- Level Two  
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel  
- MP: Medium correctional, 1-3/4” port with Copper inlays  
- CP: 7" Medium shank raw steel, Starburst Turquoise trims  

Size: 5”  
UW610006-DGSL

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting A Bit With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  

- Level Three  
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
- MP: Correctional with 2” A-shape port, Copper barrel on bars  
- CP: 7-1/4” Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots, 2 extra Crystal stones  

Size: 5-1/8”  
UW610S04-SSBR

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Correcting A Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  

- Level Three  
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
- MP: Correctional with 2” A-shape port, Copper barrel on bars  
- CP: 7-1/4” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone, Stainless Steel dots, 2 extra Pink stones  

Size: 5-1/8”  
UW610S03-SSBR

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard Smooth 1 By 1 Square Correctional Bit  

- Level Three  
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
- MP: Sweet Iron squared correctional mouthpiece with Copper inlays  
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain  

Size: 5-1/8”  
UW611W06-SSBR

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 1 Copper Wrapped Square Correctional Bit  

- Level Three  
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed  
- MP: Sweet Iron squared correctional mouthpiece with Copper wrapped bars  
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain  

Size: 5-1/8”  
UW611W07-SSBR
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Smooth Correctional Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with Copper inlays
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain
Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W08-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Copper Wrapped Correctional Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with Copper wrapped bars
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain
Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W09-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1 By 2 Twisted Correctional Bit | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional mouthpiece with twisted bars
- CP: 8” with rope slobber bar and Stainless Steel curb chain
Size: 5-1/8”
UW611W10-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
### Metalab Conquistador Bonanza Correctional Hinged Bit
**Conquistador All Around Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron correctional hinged port curved mouthpiece with Copper inlays and roller
- CP: 5-1/2" Cheeks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims, Floral concho and inlays

**UW609003-BLUS**

### Metalab Conquistador The Spanish Futurity Bit
**Conquistador Reining Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron hinged port curved mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 6-1/2" Shanks with Stainless Steel hand engraved trims, Dots and inlays

**UW610004-BLUS**

### Metalab FG Hinged Futurity Bit
**FG Bit Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed barrels, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 5-5/8" Short shank with 3 Stainless Steel dots

**UW609F03-00AN**

### Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Futurity Bit
**Jonathan Gauthier Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron hinged port mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 6-1/4" with 3 stars

**UW610J02-00AN**

### Metalab Futurity Show Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Copper roller, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank, Trim

**UW609017-SSBR**
Metalab Black Floral Hinged Port Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Hinged port, Sweet Iron, Copper roller, Curved
- CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank, Floral trims on black background
Size: 5-1/8"
230732  classic antique

Metalab Short Slotted Futurity Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 6-1/4" Short shank, Trim
Size: 5-1/8"
UW609018-00AN  classic antique

Metalab Training Hinged Port Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Raw Steel
- MP: Hinged port with Copper rollers
- CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank
Size: 5-1/8"
215632  raw steel

Metalab FG Engraved Futurity Bit  | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Copper barrel roller, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 7-1/4" Medium shank, High purchase, Engraved, 3 dots
Size: 5-1/8"
UW610F02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Short Shank Futurity Bit  | FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Stainless Steel inner joint
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank, Swivel cheeks, Trim, Dots
Size: 5"
UW609F01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metalab FG Futurity Bit With Copper Roller</th>
<th>FG Bit Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Level Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Stainless Steel Brushed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Low port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper barrel roller, Stainless Steel inner joint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 6-5/8&quot; Medium shank, Trim, Dots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW609F02-SSBR</td>
<td>stainless steel brushed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Metalab Short S-Shank Futurity Bit       |                  |
|------------------------------------------|                  |
| • Level Two                              |                  |
| • Finish: Stainless Steel                |                  |
| • MP: Low port, Swivel port, Roller      |                  |
| • CP: 6" Short shank, Swivel cheeks      |                  |
| Size: 5"                                 |                  |
| 256840                                   | stainless steel |

| Metalab Medium Shank Futurity Bit        |                  |
|------------------------------------------|                  |
| • Level Two                              |                  |
| • Finish: Stainless Steel                |                  |
| • MP: 5" Low port, Swivel port, Roller  |                  |
| • CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank                |                  |
| Size: 5"                                 |                  |
| 256841                                   | stainless steel |

| Metalab Cowboy Dressage Hinged Bit       |                  |
|------------------------------------------|                  |
| • Level Two                              |                  |
| • Finish: Stainless Steel brushed        |                  |
| • MP: Hinged low port                    |                  |
| • CP: 7-3/4" Medium shank                |                  |
| Size: 5-1/8", 5-1/2" or 6"              |                  |
| 215663 5-1/8"                            | stainless steel brushed |
| 215664 5-1/2"                            | stainless steel brushed |
| 215665 6"                                | stainless steel brushed |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metalab FG Aluminum Slotted Concho Engraved Hinged Port Bit With Copper Barrels</th>
<th>FG Bit Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Level Three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish: Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MP: Medium port, Hinged roller, Copper roller and barrels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CP: 8-3/4&quot; Long shank, Engraved, Concho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257329 5-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Western Bits & Accessories  | Hinged Correctional Bits
Metalab Loose Cheek Transition Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Correctional, Sweet Iron, Articulated Copper roller
- CP: 8” Long shank, Loose cheek
Size: 5”
264521 antique

Metalab Floral Correctional Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Low port, Correctional, Copper roller
- CP: 7-1/2” Medium shank, Trim
Size: 5-1/8”
236200 antique

Metalab Cavalry Articulated Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Hinged, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4” Cavalry
Size: 5-1/8”
238300 black satin

Metalab FG Square Port Correctional Bit  FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Correctional, Copper barrels
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots
Size: 5”
257328 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Hinged Port Bit  FG Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Medium port, Hinged, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim, Dots
Size: 5-1/8”
257314 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Low Transition Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Low port, Correctional, Roller, Copper inlays
- CP: 8” Long shank, S-Shank, Trim and dots

Size: 5”

268765  ■  antique

Metalab FG Low Hinged Port Bit With Swivel Free System | FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, 1-3/8” Low port, Curved mouthpiece with Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed steel barrels
- CP: 7” Swivel Free, Antique smooth S-Shank, Dots

Size: 5”

257605  ■  antique

Metalab Santa Fe Cavalry Hinged Port Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Hinged port, Medium port, Copper rollers
- CP: 8-3/4” Long shank, Stainless trims

Size: 5-1/8”

287112  ■  classic antique

Metalab Hinged Port Bit With Dots

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Medium port, Hinged, Copper roller, Copper inlays
- CP: 8” Long shank, S-Shank, Dots

Size: 5”

270104  ■  black satin

Metalab FG Clinician Omni Bit With Rubber Covered Bars | FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Articulated, Copper rollers, 1/2” Thick, Rubber covered bars
- CP: 6-1/2” Shank with Swivel Free rings

Size: 5-1/8”

UW610F13-SSBR  ■  stainless steel brushed
**Metalab C-Shank Medium Port Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 5-3/4" Short shank

**Size:** 5-1/8"
238316  stainless steel

---

**Metalab Copper Low Port C-Shank Bit**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Low port, Copper
- CP: 6" Short shank, C cheek

**Size:** 5"
255803  stainless steel

---

**Metalab C-Shank Medium Port Bit With Roller**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
- CP: 5-3/4" Short shank

**Size:** 5-1/8"
238317  stainless steel
Metalab Plain Curb Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Low port
- CP: 7-1/4" Medium shank

Size: 5"

252080 nickel plated

Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Low Port Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel square port, Copper covered center link and Copper inlays
- CP: 7-5/8" Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed, Engraved

Size: 5-1/8"

UW609F10-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Comfort Series Low Square Port Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed/Stainless
- MP: Sweet Iron, Low square port Comfort mouthpiece, Copper covered center link, Copper inlays on bars
- CP: 8-7/8" Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed/Stainless steel cheek with Stainless Steel engraved trim, Dots

Size: 5-1/8"

257634 stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Light Weight Aluminum
Engraved Medium Port Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 7-1/4" Medium shank, Engraved

Size: 5"

257319 aluminum

Metalab FG Light Weight Aluminum
Engraved Medium Port Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, Engraved

Size: 5"

257322 aluminum

Metalab Aluminum Medium Port Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: Medium port
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank

Size: 5"

261100 aluminum
Metalab Midnight Silver Light Weight Medium Port Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Black Aluminum Engraved
- MP: Sweet Iron medium port with Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/2” Long shank

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Conquistador Mona Lisa California Bit 1
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Copper hooded port engraved with roller
- CP: 9-1/4” Cheeks with floral trims and dots, Loose bottom rings with chains

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab Conquistador California Pleasure Bit 1
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Medium port
- CP: 8-3/4” Cheeks with floral trims and dots, With chain

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Series Medium Port Bit 1
FG Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed/ Stainless
- MP: Sweet Iron medium port comfort mouthpiece, Copper covered center link with Copper inlays on bars
- CP: 7-5/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed and Stainless Steel cheek with Stainless Steel Engraved trim, Dots

Size: 5-1/8”

Metalab FG Ultra Comfort Medium Port Bit 1
FG Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Stainless Steel medium port with Copper covered center link and Copper inlays
- CP: 8-7/8” Two-tone Stainless Steel brushed, Engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”
Metalab FG S-Shank Medium Port Bit
FG Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, S-Shank, Trim

Size: 5"
257323 ■ stainless steel brushed

Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Spoon Bit
Jonathan Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron spoon mouthpiece, 2" Port
- CP: 6-1/4" with 3 stars

Size: 5-1/8"
UW610J04-00AN ■ antique

Metalab Quarter Horse Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Medium port, Chrome plated
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank

Size: 5"
253530 ■ chrome plated

Metalab Grazing Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Medium port
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank

Size: 5"
263106 ■ black satin

Metalab Cricket Quarter Horse Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Medium port, Copper cricket
- CP: 6-1/2" Medium shank

Size: 5"
253410 ■ chrome plated
Metalab Conquistador U.S. Cavalry Bit  I  Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Blue Steel
- MP: Medium port mouthpiece
- CP: 8” Cheeks with slobber bar and loose bottom rings

Size: 5-1/8”

255280 blue steel

Metalab Floral Vine Medium Port Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Sweet Iron, Curved, Medium Port, Copper inlays
- CP: 7” Stainless Steel cut out trim, Concho

Size: 5-1/8”

230406 black satin

Metalab C-Shank Medium Port Bit With Dots

- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Medium port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 6-1/2” Medium shank, Trim

Size: 5-1/8”

263104 black satin

Metalab Light Weight Training Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank

Size: 5”

261110 aluminum

Metalab Quarter Horse Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Medium port, Copper cricket
- CP: 6-1/2” Medium shank, Engraved

Size: 4-3/4”

255280 stainless steel

Metalab Floral Vine Medium Port Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Sweet Iron, Curved, Medium Port, Copper inlays
- CP: 7” Stainless Steel cut out trim, Concho

Size: 5-1/8”

230406 black satin

Metalab Light Weight Training Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank

Size: 5”

261110 aluminum
Metalab FG Engraved Medium Shank Spoon Bit
FG Bit Collection
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Sweet Iron, Copper barrel
• CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank, High purchase, Engraved Stainless Steel trim and dots
Size: 5-1/8"
257357 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Spring System Spoon Bit
• Level Four
• Finish: Black Satin
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Spring System
• CP: 8" Long shank, Trim
Size: 5"
263081 black satin

Metalab Striped Spoon Bit
• Level Four
• Finish: Antique
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Roller, Copper
• CP: 8" Long shank, Loose cheek, Trim
Size: 5"
268755 antique

Metalab FG Roller Spoon Bit
FG Bit Collection
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: High port, Spoon port, Copper rollers and barrels
• CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, High purchase, Stainless Steel dots and engraved trim
Size: 5-1/8"
257614 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Tool Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone
Josiane Gauthier Collection
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Spoon, Top roller, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
• CP: 7-1/2" Copper trim, Crystal stone, Stainless Steel dots
• Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included
Size: 5-1/8"
257371 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Tool Bit With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone
Josiane Gauthier Collection
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
• MP: Spoon, Top roller, Sweet Iron, Copper barrels
• CP: 7-1/2" Stainless Steel trim and dots, Pink stone,
• Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included
Size: 5-1/8"
257370 stainless steel brushed
Metalab The Brazero Top Rollers Spoon Bit

- Level Four
- Finish: Raw Steel
- MP: Sweet Iron spoon mouthpiece with Copper barrel and top rollers
- CP: 7-3/4” Cheek with Brass and Stainless floral trims

Size: 5-1/8”
UW610002-00RS [raw steel]

---

Metalab Performer Spoon Bit

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron, Spoon, Medium port, Curved, Copper roller, Copper inlays
- CP: 7-3/4” Medium shank, Stainless Steel engraved trims

Size: 5-1/8”
230608 [stainless steel brushed]

---

Metalab FG Precision Spring Ported Bit  l
FG Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: 2-1/2” Spring ported mouthpiece, Flat top roller
- CP: 8-3/8” Aluminum engraved cheeks with concho

Size: 5-1/4”
215610 [aluminum]

---

Metalab FG Spring System High Port Bit  l
FG Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Pinchless, Spring System
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, Engraved, Conchos

Size: 5”
257325 [aluminum]

---

Metalab FG Spring System Spoon Bit  l
FG Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Spoon port, Spring System, Top Copper rollers
- CP: 8-1/4” Long shank, Engraved, Conchos

Size: 5-1/8”
257616 [aluminum]
**Metalab Correcting Cathedral Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Antique
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Copper barrels
- CP: 8" Long shank, Loose cheek, Trim

**Size:** 5"

268764  antique

---

**Metalab FG Cathedral Correctional Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Sweet Iron, Copper roller
- CP: 8-3/4" Long shank, Engraved

**Size:** 5-1/8"

257358  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab FG Cathedral Grazing Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Aluminum
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/4" Long shank, Trim, Engraved, Conchos

**Size:** 5"

257309  aluminum

---

**Metalab Cathedral Tool Bit**
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: High port, Cathedral port, Sweet Iron
- CP: 8-1/2" Long shank, Trim

**Size:** 5"

263102  black satin

---

**Metalab Jonathan Gauthier Cathedral Correcting Spoon Bit**
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, A-shape correctional, Spoon mouthpiece, 2-1/4" Port
- CP: 6-1/4" with 3 stars

**Size:** 5-1/8"

UW609J01-00AN  antique
Metalab Plastic Cover Nose Combo Hackamore With Copper Snaffle Bit

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 7” Medium shank, Gag

Size: 5”
2 5 1 5 6 2 stainless steel

Metalab Plastic Cover Nose Combo Hackamore With Chain Bit

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Chain, Sweet Iron
- CP: 7” Medium shank

Size: 5”
2 5 1 5 6 0 stainless steel
Metalab Braided Leather Nose Hackamore
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• CP: 8-1/2" Long shank

251108 stainless steel

Metalab Rawhide Braided Hackamore
• Level Three
• Finish: Antique
• CP: 8-1/2" Flat cheek
• Rawhide hand braided nose piece

236220 antique

Metalab Rubber Cover Bike Chain Hackamore
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• CP: 8-1/2" Long shank

251000 stainless steel

Metalab Pony Rubber Cover Bike Chain Hackamore
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• CP: 7" Medium shank

Size: Pony

251080 stainless steel
Metalab Plastic Cover Bike Chain Hackamore
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• CP: 9–1/2” Long shank

251001  stainless steel

Metalab Rope Noseband Hackamore
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Quick link chain, Covered cable slobber bar
• CP: 7” Medium shank, Swivel cheek

270060  stainless steel

Metalab Short S Rope Hackamore
• Level Four
• Finish: Antique
• CP: 6” Short shank

237160  antique

Metalab Rope Noseband Quick Stop
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Quick stop
• CP: 4”

Size: 5-1/2”

251073  stainless steel
Metalab Pony Loose Ring Bit
- Level One
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 1-3/4” Loose ring

Size: 4” or 4-1/2”
252230 4” nickel plated
252240 4-1/2” nickel plated

Metalab Pony Plain Curb Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Low port
- CP: 6-5/8” Medium shank

Size: 4”
252090 nickel plated

Metalab Pony Curb Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Low port
- CP: 5-3/4” Short shank

Size: 4-1/2”
252030 nickel plated

Metalab Pony Loose Ring Bit With Dots
- Level One
- Finish: Antique
- MP: Snaffle, Curved, Copper inlays
- CP: 2” Stainless Steel dots

Size: 4” or 4-1/2”
230026 4” antique
230030 4-1/2” antique

Metalab Pony Loose Ring Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- MP: Low port
- CP: 5-3/4” Short shank

Size: 4-1/2”
252030 nickel plated

Metalab Pony Pistols Curb Bit
- Level Three
- Finish: Classic Antique
- MP: Sweet Iron, Low port, Curved
- CP: 4-1/2” Stainless Steel hand engraved trim and pistol motif

Size: 4-1/8”
287100 classic antique

NEW Metalab Argentine Pony Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 5” Short shank

Size: 4-1/2”
UW604003-00BS black satin
1. **NEW Metalab Three Piece Argentine Pony Bit**
   - Level Two
   - Finish: Black Satin
   - MP: 3 Piece, Copper inlays, Copper link
   - CP: 5” Short shank

   **Size:** 4-1/2”
   **UW604001-00BS**

2. **NEW Metalab Correctional Argentine Pony Bit**
   - Level Two
   - Finish: Black Satin
   - MP: Correctional, Copper wire wrapped
   - CP: 5” Short shank

   **Size:** 4-1/2”
   **UW604002-00BS**

3. **Metalab Pony Mullen Bit**
   - Level Two
   - Finish: Antique
   - MP: Mullen
   - CP: 4-1/2” Short shank, Fixed cheek

   **Size:** 4-1/2”
   **215640**

4. **Metalab Pony Low Port Bit**
   - Level Three
   - Finish: Raw Steel
   - MP: Low port curved
   - CP: 4-1/2” Plain, Short fixed cheek

   **Size:** 4-1/8”
   **215635**

5. **Metalab Pony Tom Thumb Bit**
   - Level Two
   - Finish: Nickel Plated
   - MP: Snaffle
   - CP: 6” Short shank

   **Size:** 4-1/2”
   **252210**

6. **Metalab Santa Fe Flower Twist Dog Bone Pony Bit**
   - Level Two
   - Finish: Black Satin
   - MP: Sweet Iron, 3 Pieces, Smooth dog bone snaffle mouthpiece with center Copper roller
   - CP: 5-1/2” Cheeks with Stainless Steel hand engraved floral trim and loose bottom ring

   **Size:** 4-1/2”
   **215620**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Description</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MP Description</th>
<th>CP Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Santa Fe Pony Correctional Bit</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Finish: Classic Antique</td>
<td>MP: Correctional, Copper rollers, 1-1/2&quot; Port</td>
<td>CP: 6&quot; Short shank, Stainless and Copper trims</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>287117</td>
<td>classic antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Futurity Pony 4x4 Bit</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Finish: Raw Steel</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron futurity hinged port</td>
<td>CP: 4&quot; Cheek with engraved trims and dots</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>UW609001-00RS</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab FG Antique Low Port Hinged Futurity Pony Bit FG Bit Collection</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Finish: Antique</td>
<td>MP: Sweet Iron curved and ported mouthpiece, Copper inlays, Stainless Steel brushed barrels, Stainless Steel inner joint</td>
<td>CP: 4-1/2&quot; Antique short shank, 3 Stainless Steel dots</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>UW609F04-00AN</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Pony Rubber Cover Bike Chain Hackamore</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Finish: Stainless Steel</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CP: 7&quot; Medium shank</td>
<td>Pony</td>
<td>251080</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Metalab 4-1/2” Heavyweight Curb Chain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyweb adjustable straps with buckles</td>
<td>5/8” web straps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Plated 3” chain</td>
<td>4-1/2” chrome plated heavy chain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length approximately 9-12”</td>
<td>Size: 4-1/2” chain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 3” chain (adjustable length)</td>
<td>257260</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257270</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain</strong></th>
<th><strong>Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8” web straps</td>
<td>5/8” web straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” double flat chain</td>
<td>4-1/2” nickel plated flat chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 4” chain</td>
<td>Size: 4-1/2” chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257051</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257052</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain</strong></th>
<th><strong>Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leather straps</td>
<td>5/8” leather straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” double flat chain</td>
<td>4-1/2” nickel plated flat chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 4” chain</td>
<td>Size: 4-1/2” chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257050</td>
<td>chrome plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257100</td>
<td>nickel plated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Metalab 4-1/2” Chrome Plated Curb Chain</strong></th>
<th><strong>Metalab Single Curb Chain &amp; Leather Straps</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8” leather straps</td>
<td>Single Stainless Steel curb chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2” chrome plated heavy chain</td>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Metalab 4-1/2” Heavyweight Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Single Curb Chain & Leather Straps**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Heavyweight Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
- **Metalab FG Big Links Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4-1/2” Nickel Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab Chrome Plated Curb Chain**
- **Metalab 4” Chrome Plated Flat Curb Chain**
**Metalab 4” Leather Curb Strap**
- Hand stitched
- Size: 4” leather
  - 257080

**Metalab Single Curb Chain With Leather Cover**
- Single Stainless Steel curb chain with leather
- Size: Full
  - BE021113-0101 black
  - BE021113-1717 havana

**Metalab Power Curb Chain**
- Quick links attachment
- Stainless Steel chin
  - 238101

**Metalab Stainless Steel Curb Chain**
- Quick links 10” x 3 mm
- Size: 10” x 3 mm
  - 257190 stainless steel

**NEW Metalab 8” Stainless Steel Small Link Curb Chain**
- Stainless Steel chain
- 17 small links
- Quick link ends
- Size: 8” chain
  - UW625002-00SS stainless steel

**NEW Metalab 9” Stainless Steel Medium Link Curb Chain**
- Stainless Steel chain
- 10 medium links
- Snap hook ends
- Size: 9” chain
  - UW625003-00SS stainless steel

**Metalab Double Curb Chain With Rubber Ball & Leather Straps**
- Rubber ball center
- BE021103-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab Curb Chain With Nylon Tie Straps**
- With nylon tie straps
- Chrome plated chain
  - 257245 tan

**Metalab Curb Chain With Nylon Tie Straps**
- With nylon tie straps
- Chrome plated chain
  - 257245 tan

**Metalab Spring Curb Chain**
- Stainless Steel big links chain with spring snaps
- Fully adjustable, easy and fast
  - 239200 stainless steel

**NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 11 Links Stainless Steel Snap On Curb Strap**
- Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection
- Stainless Steel
- Snap-on quick snaps
- Size: 9-1/2” length
  - UW625W03-00SS stainless steel

**NEW Metalab 9” Stainless Steel Medium Link Curb Chain**
- Stainless Steel chain
- 10 medium links
- Snap hook ends
  - 239200 stainless steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number ( BE021102-0000 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab 24 Link Curb Chain - Stainless Steel</td>
<td>• 24 links</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab White Braided Lead Curb Strap</td>
<td>• Braided</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Stainless Steel Slobber Bar</td>
<td>• Stainless Steel</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab PP Rope Slobber Bar - 5 Pack</td>
<td>• Polypropylene braided rope</td>
<td>9-1/2” length x 3/16” diameter</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Curb Chain - Stainless Steel</td>
<td>• Nickel Plated</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Nickel Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Curb Chain - Nickel Plated</td>
<td>• Stainless Steel</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>Nickel Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rein Chain</td>
<td>• With links</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rein Chain</td>
<td>• With balls</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Curb Chain Hooks</td>
<td>• Curb chain hooks</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rein Chain</td>
<td>• Stainless Steel hooks</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part Numbers:
- 257042  white
- 257200  stainless steel
- 251250  stainless steel
- 257220  nickel plated
- 257250  brown
- 257260  stainless steel
- 257210  stainless steel
- 257230  nickel plated
- 257200  stainless steel
- UW625001-0303  white
- 257210  stainless steel
- 257230  nickel plated
- BE021104-0000  stainless steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Bit Guard</td>
<td>Rubber bit guard</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>BE021111-0001 black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rubber Martingale Stop</td>
<td>Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td>257302 black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rubber Rein Stop</td>
<td>Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td>257303 black 257305 brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Neoprene Bit Guard</td>
<td>Neoprene with Velcro</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>244195 black 244196 blue 244197 red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Side Ventex 22</td>
<td>Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>US021V01-0101 black US021V01-0303 white US021V01-0404 red US021V01-0505 turquoise US021V01-1616 purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYlon Bit Piece</td>
<td>1” webbing</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>BE021112-0001 black BE021112-1313 orange BE021112-1414 fuchsia BE021112-2020 turquoise BE021112-6060 jade green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Rubber Lead Chain Stopper</td>
<td>Rubber with Velcro</td>
<td>10 each per bag</td>
<td>257308 black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BIT INTRODUCTION

Partrade Trading Company works only with high-quality steel. Our selection of bits, spurs, stirrups and buckles have made us number one in the equestrian products industry.

Metalab has selected only the best models and materials to provide the utmost comfort for you and your horse. We assure a very high quality control, ISO 9002, and we work with unique manufacturing procedures like the "Lost Wax" technique. We guarantee a high-quality bit for both comfort and safety!

Our bits are available in a wide range of types and materials. The forth number in the bit code indicates which type of material was used in the bit construction. Here is a list of different materials that we use:

1 = Albacon       6 = Nickel steel
2 = Flexi         7 = Rubber
3 = Stainless steel (SS) 8 = Cyprium
4 = Copper        9 = Pinchless
5 = Leather

• Stainless Steel (SS)
Metalab steel is manufactured on a base of 18 chrome high quality stainless steel using the "Lost Wax" procedure. This procedure assures a perfect workmanship, unlike the sand mold procedure where small mistakes can occur.

• Cyprium-90
A hi-tech alloy, which contains a minimum of 86% of copper, which improves the saliva secretion, and 2%, iron. Guaranteed free of nickel and zinc. The Cyprium-90 Metalab bits are long lasting and of very high quality.

• Flexi
Stainless steel bit covered with a hi-tech synthetic material, which is slightly perfumed with mint.
PINCHLESS

David Robart, an American trainer, invented a system that eliminates the pain in the horse’s mouth and its anticipation to this pain. Due to an internal mechanism, both sides of the bit can move independently, avoiding the chance of pinching the horse's tongue and lips.

*Better communication between you and your horse - Less stress for your horse - A closed and relaxed mouth*

PESSOA COLLECTION MAGIC SYSTEM

Metalab Magic System has done what others have not - creating a powerful transition which gives the horse a faster, stronger and clearer signal of what is expected and allows the rider to be in better command of the tempo and maneuver.

JOHN WHITAKER UNIVERSAL BIT

The John Whitaker Universal Bit enables a variety of horses to use this bit in different situations. Adjusting the point at which the cheek pieces and reins are attached, determines the strength of the bit itself. There are six different ways to use it.

ELITE BIT COLLECTION

ELITE BIT

The Elite Bit Collection is designed with superior quality to minimize pinching and pressure while enhancing performance. These bits are offered in a range of sizes and thicknesses to custom-fit each horse. Regardless of your style or discipline of riding, the Elite Bits are the ultimate tools for success.

EVOLUTION LEATHER BITS

EVOLUTION LEATHER BIT

The Evolution Leather Bits incorporate traditional leather coverings with pinchless curved mouthpieces to create a comfortable feel. These innovative bits provide a more accurate connection to your horse. A revolutionary approach that leads to a higher level of performance and communication.
The Elite Bit Collection is designed with superior quality to minimize pinching and pressure while enhancing performance. These bits are offered in a range of sizes and thicknesses to custom-fit each horse. Regardless of your style or discipline of riding, the Elite Bits are the ultimate tools for success.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE ELITE BIT COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit -
11mm or 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Available in 11mm or 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpieces
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm or 14mm

BE001920-0000 14mm stainless steel
BE001921-0000 11mm stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit -
14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm

BE001930-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit -
11mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 11mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm

BE001931-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Half Cheek Bit - 14mm
| Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved ergonomic mouthpiece
- CP: Half cheek
- Independent right and left action with little leverage

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm

BE002921-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Big Dee Bit - 14mm
| Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3" cheek

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm

BE003920-0000 stainless steel
NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Big Dee Bit - 11mm  
Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 11mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3" cheek

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm
BE003921-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Continental Gag Bit - 14mm  
Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE013920-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel Continental Gag Bit - 14mm  
Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE013930-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Full Cheek Gag Bit - 14mm  
Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5-1/8" Full cheek gag

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE014922-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Full Cheek Bit - 14mm  
Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5-1/8" Full cheek

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE006920-0000 stainless steel
NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Kimberwick Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" slotted cheek
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE007920-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel Kimberwick Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" slotted cheek
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE007930-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm / 4" Cheeks | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 4" cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE008920-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm / 5" Cheeks | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5" cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE008922-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 4" cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE008930-0000 stainless steel
The Evolution Leather Bits incorporate traditional leather coverings with pinchless curved mouthpieces to create a comfortable feel. These innovative bits provide a more accurate connection to your horse. A revolutionary approach that leads to a higher level of performance and communication.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE EVOLUTION LEATHER BIT COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Leather O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit -
17mm l Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 2-1/4" rings on 4-1/2" mouthpiece and 2-1/2" rings on 5" and 5-1/4" mouthpieces. Long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm

BE001525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit -
20mm l Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm

BE001526-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit -
17mm l Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm

BE002525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit -
20mm l Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm

BE002526-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Big Dee Pinchless Snaffle Bit -
17mm l Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3" cheek

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm

BE003525-0000 stainless steel brushed

Evolution LEATHER BITS
NEW Metalab Leather Pelham Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm / 5" Cheeks | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 5" cheek with Swivel Free System to avoid twisting the headstall

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
 BE008525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Pelham Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm / 4" Cheeks | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 4" cheek with Swivel Free System to avoid twisting the headstall

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
 BE008526-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Continental Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
 BE013525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Continental Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm
 BE013526-0000 stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt gag

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE014525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 4-1/2”, 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE006525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 20mm
BE006526-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3” rings sliding gag with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE014527-0000 stainless steel brushed
THE UNIVERSAL BIT

“What I like about the Universal Bit is the ability to adapt it to suit the horse and rider’s needs”

- John Whitaker

1. Cheek pieces attached to v-point and reins are connected to snaffle ring. Perfect for horses that play with the bit.

2. Cheek pieces attach to narrow part of cartwheel and reins looped through v-point of bit and snaffle ring. Increases pressure for strong horses.

3. Cheek pieces attach to inner loop of cartwheel and reins attach to snaffle ring and v-point. Lifts the bit higher in the mouth for horses that place their tongue over the bit.

4. Cheek pieces attach to widest part of cartwheel and reins looped through snaffle ring and v-point. Gives additional movement to the horse whilst maintaining rider control.

5. Cheek pieces attach to v-point on cartwheel and reins attach to snaffle ring and other v-point. Increases pressure and moves the bit higher in the mouth.

6. Reins attached through inner ring. Increases pressure on horses poll and side of mouth to aid turning. Ideal for horses that hollow through their back.
Metalab John Whitaker Leather Coated Gag
John Whitaker Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Coated soft leather
- CP: Universal Gag
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE014J01-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Twisted Single Joint Gag
John Whitaker Bit Collection
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Twisted single joint
- CP: Universal Gag
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE014J02-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Double Joint Gag
John Whitaker Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double joint
- CP: Universal Gag
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE014J03-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Single Joint Gag
John Whitaker Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Single joint
- CP: Universal Gag
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE014J04-0000 stainless steel
Perfect Tempo, Precise Movement, More Protection - An Astonishing Performance!

Metalab Magic system has done what others have not—creating a powerful transition which gives the horse a faster, stronger and clearer signal of what is expected and allows the rider to be in better command of the tempo and maneuver.
Being a leading manufacturer of equitation equipment, METALAB® Team has always been aiming for the goal of offering riders a bit which transmits his commands more rapidly and precisely to enhance training results, satisfies the individual needs and at the same time protects and comforts the horse.

Hence, METALAB® Team is proud to collaborate with the century’s greatest name in horsemanship, Pessoa, to develop the patented Magic System to realize our mutual goal. METALAB® Team hopes all riders can benefit from the Pessoa Collection, the fruit of the Pessoas’ many years of valuable experience and wisdom and hopes every rider will find a bit suitable to his needs, a bit of his dream.

From the Pessoas...

Because of the same ideals and insistence on perfection and because of their professional manufacturing abilities, we have chosen the METALAB® Team to be the exclusive manufacturer to produce the Pessoa Collection with the highlighted Magic System, aiming to fulfill the expectations of various riders.

The special features of the Pessoa Collection:

1. Magic System Bits - precise transition from commands to sensational performance
2. Comfortable Bits - more comfortable and protective
3. Correctional/Leverage Bits - more choices of correction / leverage
4. Special Bits - designs based on years of priceless experience of Pessoa
5. Pessoa Spurs - more secure

We are especially thankful to the METALAB® Team for realizing our ideas collected throughout our careers and for their endless efforts in researching, developing, testing and improving of the Magic System. We honestly believe that the Magic System is the best choice for educating and training your horse for competition.
Magic System Bits - precise transition from commands to sensational performances

The patented design is the combination of the flexibility of jointed mouth bits with the control of a straight bar mouthpiece. This design has done what others have not - creating a powerful transition which gives the horse a faster, stronger and clearer signal of what is expected and allows the rider to be in better command of the tempo and maneuver. The Magic System offers different mouthpieces, rubber covered, thick, thin or twisted for different degree of control, from mild to strong.

Comfortable Bits - More Comfort and Protection

Our patented design does not allow the bit to fully collapse as does a traditional jointed mouthpiece, thereby reducing tongue pressure and palate injury.

The curved shape comfortably follows the natural contours of the horse's mouth without hurting the bars, evenly distributes pressure on the tongue and encourages swallowing and relaxation of the jaw.

The bits with copper rollers, links, overlay or inlay encourage chewing and salivation and produce a softer, more relaxed mouth.
Correctional/Leverage Bits - more choices of correction / leverage

Pelham Bits
The special design of sliding pelham cheeks fine-tunes the degree of correction and control while taking into account specific needs such as sensitive or thick tongues. The longer the cheek, the more increased leverage and control and the quicker the bit.

Gag Bits
The gag bits also increase control by encouraging the lowering of the neck and putting pressure on the poll, lips and bars.

Correctional Mouthpieces
The ported bits apply pressure on the tongue, the palate or the bars through various heights of the ports to correct your horse. Low ports give more room for the sensitive tongue. Bits that come with higher ports discourage the horse from putting its tongue over the bit.

The rider could mix and match different mouthpieces with different cheeks to obtain the most suitable bit for his horse.
Special Bits - designs based on years of priceless experience of Pessoa
These bits have specific designs to suit individual needs.

BE002P01
Relaxation Bit
This bit allows the horse to swallow freely and encourages it to relax at the poll. Each side of the bit can move independently and thus allows the rider to exert pressure only on one side of the bit to avoid miscommunication between him and the horse and to avoid resistance from the horse.

BE020P01
Jumping Hackamore
This bit provides great control for horses that won't tolerate a bit or have mouth injuries. It is made with SS cheeks engraved with German silver, SS link chain wrapped in neoprene noseband and curb chain covered with neoprene strap.

BE018P01
Softening Bit (Chilean Ring Bit)
A new design for an old bit. This bit combines the poll flexion of a Baucher with a ring curb chain. The triple link mouthpiece encourages a wet and relaxed mouth.
Metalab Magic System Sharp Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Sharp twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”

BE001M01-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Magic System With Copper Roller Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper rollers
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”

BE001M02-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Copper, Cherry Roller Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper, cherry roller
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”

BE001M03-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double jointed
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”

BE001M31-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Sharp Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Sharp twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”

BE001P01-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Solid twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”

BE001P03-0000  stainless steel
1. English Bits & Accessories | Pessoa Bit Collection

**Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Eggbutt Snaffle - 17mm**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Eggbutt
- Size: 5-1/4" - 17mm
- BE002M31-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab "Relaxation" Double Jointed With Copper Roller Eggbutt Snaffle**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double jointed with copper roller
- CP: Eggbutt
- Size: 5-1/4"
- BE002P01-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Full Cheek Snaffle - 17mm**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Full cheek
- Size: 5-1/4" - 17mm
- BE006M31-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Pelham - 17mm**
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Pelham
- Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
- BE008M31-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab Correction Pelham**
- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper cherry rollers, Sliding high port
- CP: Pelham
- Size: 5-1/4"
- BE008P01-0000 stainless steel

**Metalab Jointed, Twisted Pelham**
- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Large twisted mouth
- CP: Pelham
- Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4" - lever 14cm
- BE008P03-0000 stainless steel
Metalab Jointed, Twisted Short Lever Pelham  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Large twisted mouth
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4" - lever 11.5cm  
BE008P04-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Continental Gag - 17mm  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Continental Gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
BE013M31-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Thick Twisted Single Joint Continental Gag  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Thick twist single joint
- CP: Continental gag

Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"  
BE013P03-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Joint Eggbutt Gag - 17mm  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double Joint
- CP: Eggbutt gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
BE014M31-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Softening Bit (Chilean Ring Bit) - 17mm  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm
- CP: Chilean rings

Size: 5-1/4" - 17mm  
BE018P01-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Hackamore With Neoprene Covered Chain Noseband  
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Hackamore
- CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank

Size: Full  
BE020P01-0000 stainless steel
TIPS

1. Size:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4-1/8&quot;</th>
<th>4-1/2&quot;</th>
<th>5&quot;</th>
<th>5-1/4&quot;</th>
<th>5-3/4&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ponies A, B, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with small head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(&lt;63 inches)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 65 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inches and 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Check your horses' mouth for injuries.

3. Check your bit condition.

4. If you are competing affiliated, check the regulations to see if your bit is permitted.

LOOK FOR THE PINCHLESS LOGO
Metalab Weymouth Bradoon Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Weymouth bradoon, Solid snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE001318-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Scourier Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm twisted, Hollow Scourier snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5", 5-1/4" or 5-1/2" - 19mm
BE001317-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed Spoon Loose Ring Snaffle - 21mm
- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 21mm Jointed, Tongue spoon solid snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 21mm
BE001323-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi jointed snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE001201-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi straight bar snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE001204-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 14mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Thin, Solid snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE001310-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 18mm
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Thick, Hollow snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE001311-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi jointed snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE001201-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi straight bar snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE001204-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Weymouth Bradoon Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Weymouth bradoon, Solid snaffle
- CP: Loose rings
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE001318-0000 stainless steel
### Metalab Jointed With Blockage Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Jointed, Solid snaffle with blockage
- CP: Loose rings
- **Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm
- **BE001326-0000** stainless steel

### Metalab Round Pipe Loose Ring Snaffle - 19mm
- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Round pipe bit
- CP: Loose rings
- **Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 19mm
- **BE001327-0000** stainless steel

### Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 14mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: Loose rings
- **Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm
- **BE001330-0000** stainless steel

### Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 18mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: Loose rings
- **Size:** 5”, 5-1/4” or 5-1/2” - 18mm
- **BE001331-0000** stainless steel

### Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon With Oval Link 65mm Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: 65mm Loose rings
- **Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm
- **BE001332-0000** stainless steel

### Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon With Oval Link 55mm Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: 55mm Loose rings
- **Size:** 4-1/8”, 4-1/2”, 5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm
- **BE001335-0000** stainless steel
**Metalab Double Jointed Sliding Gag With Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 18mm**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: Sliding gag

**Size:** 5-1/4" - 18mm  
**BE001336-0000**  
stainless steel

---

**Metalab Mac-Genis Copper Rollers Loose Ring Snaffle - 17mm**

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Jointed with copper rollers
- CP: Loose rings

**Size:** 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
**BE001411-0000**  
stainless steel

---

**NEW Metalab Leather O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm**  
**Evolution Leather Bit Collection**

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 2-1/4" rings with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

**Size:** 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm  
**BE001526-0000**  
stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon, Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 12mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 12mm Double jointed solid snaffle with oval link
- CP: Loose rings

**Size:** 5" or 5-1/4" - 12mm  
**BE001339-0000**  
stainless steel

---

**NEW Metalab Leather O-Ring Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm**  
**Evolution Leather Bit Collection**

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 2-1/4" rings on 4-1/2" mouthpiece and 2-1/2" rings on 5" and 5-1/4" mouthpieces. Long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

**Size:** 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
**BE001525-0000**  
stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Hard Rubber Loose Ring Snaffle - 17mm**

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Hard rubber
- CP: Loose rings

**Size:** 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
**BE001710-0000**  
stainless steel
Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon, Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 18mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 18mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: 65mm Loose rings

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE001830-0000  cyprium

Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon, Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 16mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 16mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: 65mm Loose rings

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE001832-0000  cyprium

Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon, Oval Link Loose Ring Snaffle - 14mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 14mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE001839-0000  cyprium

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit - 11mm or 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Available in 11mm or 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpieces
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm or 14mm
BE001920-0000 14mm stainless steel
BE001921-0000 11mm stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE001930-0000  stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel O-Ring Snaffle Bit - 11mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 11mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" rings with long sleeves

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm
BE001931-0000  stainless steel
Metalab Magic System Sharp Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Sharp twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”
BE001M01-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Copper, Cherry Roller Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper, cherry roller
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”
BE001M03-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System With Copper Roller Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper rollers
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”
BE001M02-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double jointed
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”
BE001M31-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Sharp Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Sharp twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”
BE001P01-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Twisted Mouthpiece Loose Ring Snaffle | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Solid twisted
- CP: Loose rings

Size: 5-1/4”
BE001P03-0000 stainless steel
Metalab Waterford With Triple Round Links Eggbutt Snaffle - 16mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Triple round links
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE002301-0000

Metalab Baucher Jointed Eggbutt Snaffle - 12mm
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 12mm Jointed
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 12mm
BE002325-0000

Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 16mm
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Double jointed with oval link
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE002330-0000

Metalab Baucher Double Jointed, Oval Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 16mm
• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Double jointed with oval link
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE002335-0000

Metalab Baucher With Triple Links Eggbutt Snaffle - 18mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Baucher snaffle, triple links
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE002336-0000

Metalab Double Jointed Bradoon, Oval Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 14mm
• Level Two
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 14mm Double jointed bradoon with oval link
• CP: Eggbutt
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE002337-0000
**Metalab Jointed, Thin Bradoon Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 13mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Jointed, Thin bradoon
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 13mm

**BE002347-0000** [stainless steel]

---

**Metalab Jointed, Thick Bradoon Eggbutt Snaffle - 16mm**

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Jointed, Thick bradoon
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm

**BE002350-0000** [stainless steel]

---

**Metalab Jointed, Twisted Eggbutt Snaffle - 14mm**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Jointed, Twisted
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm

**BE002359-0000** [stainless steel]

---

**Metalab Jointed With Copper Rollers Eggbutt Snaffle - 14mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Jointed with Copper rollers
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm

**BE002414-0000** [stainless steel]

---

**Metalab Jointed With Thin Copper Eggbutt Snaffle - 12mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- 12mm Jointed, Thin Copper
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 12mm

**BE002415-0000** [stainless steel]

---

**NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm** | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm

**BE002525-0000** [stainless steel brushed]
**NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm** | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 20mm
BE002526-0000  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Cyprium Double Jointed With Oval Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 16mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 16mm Double jointed
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm
BE002830-0000  cyprium

---

**Metalab Cyprium Double Jointed Bradoon With Oval Link Eggbutt Snaffle - 13mm**

- Level Two
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 13mm Double jointed with bradoon
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 13mm
BE002831-0000  cyprium

---

**NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Half Cheek Bit - 14mm** | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved ergonomic mouthpiece
- CP: Half cheek
- Independent right and left action with little leverage

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm
BE002921-0000  stainless steel

---

**Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Eggbutt Snaffle - 17mm** | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE002M31-0000  stainless steel

---

**Metalab "Relaxation" Double Jointed With Copper Roller Eggbutt Snaffle** | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double jointed with copper roller
- CP: Eggbutt

Size: 5-1/4”
BE002P01-0000  stainless steel
Metalab Flexi Jointed D-ring Snaffle - 18mm
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Flexi, Jointed
- CP: D-ring
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE003223-0000

Metalab Jointed Rawhide Leather With Quarter Moon Link D-ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Jointed rawhide leather with quarter moon link
- CP: D-ring
Size: 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE003301-0000

Metalab Jointed D-ring Snaffle - 16mm
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Jointed, Thick, Hollow
- CP: D-ring
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE003358-0000

Metalab Jointed With Copper Rollers D-ring Snaffle - 13mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Jointed with Copper rollers
- CP: D-ring
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 13mm
BE003417-0000

NEW Metalab Leather Big Dee Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3" cheek
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE003525-0000
NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Big Dee Bit - 14mm
Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3" cheek
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE003920-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Big Dee Bit - 11mm
Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 11mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3" cheek
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 11mm
BE003921-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Copper Racing Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper
- CP: 2–3/4" Dee Rings
Size: 5"
255670 stainless steel

Metalab Large Rubber Racing Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- MP: Snaffle, Rubber
- CP: 3–1/8" Dee rings
Size: 5"
253450 chrome plated

Metalab Small Roller Dee Bit
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Copper rollers
- CP: 2–1/4" Dee rings
Size: 5-1/2"
212260 stainless steel
Metalab Liverpool With Straight, Twisted Bar - 17mm
• Level Five
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 17mm Straight, Twisted bar Liverpool
• CP: Liverpool
Size: 5", 5-1/4" or 5-3/4" - 17mm
BE004392-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Butterfly With Bent, Twisted Bar
• Level Five
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Bent, Twisted bar
• CP: Butterfly
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE004394-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Liverpool Jointed Snaffle With Blockage - 12mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 12mm Jointed with blockage
• CP: Liverpool
Size: 5", 5-1/4" or 5-3/4" - 12mm
BE004395-0000 stainless steel
Metalab Flexi Jointed Full Cheek Snaffle - 19mm

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi, Jointed
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 19mm
BE006207-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Double Jointed Full Cheek Snaffle

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Flexi, Double jointed
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”
BE006208-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Twisted Full Cheek Snaffle - 17mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Twisted, Jointed
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE006301-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Full Cheek Snaffle - 18mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 18mm
BE006331-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed Thick, Hollow Full Cheek Snaffle - 18mm

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Jointed, Thick, Hollow
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 18mm
BE006366-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed, Solid Eggbutt Full Cheek Snaffle - 13mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Jointed, Solid
- CP: Full cheek

Size: 4-1/2", 5” or 5-1/4” - 13mm
BE006367-0000 stainless steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Description</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Double Jointed with Copper Roller Link Full Cheek Snaffle - 11mm</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>11mm Double jointed with Copper roller link</td>
<td>Full cheek</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 11mm</td>
<td>BE006420-0000</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Jointed Copper Rollers Full Cheek Snaffle - 16mm</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>16mm Jointed with Copper rollers</td>
<td>Full cheek</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 16mm</td>
<td>BE006421-0000</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Jointed Copper Player Full Cheek Snaffle - 13mm</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>13mm Jointed with Copper player</td>
<td>Full cheek</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 13mm</td>
<td>BE006422-0000</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Jointed Rubber Full Cheek Snaffle - 19mm</td>
<td>Level One</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>19mm Jointed, Rubber</td>
<td>Full cheek</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 19mm</td>
<td>BE006725-0000</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Full cheek
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE006525-0000  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Full cheek
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm
BE006526-0000  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Full Cheek Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5-1/8" Full cheek
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE006920-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Full Cheek Snaffle - 17mm | Pessoa Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Full cheek
Size: 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE006M31-0000  stainless steel
Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Kimberwick - 17mm
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: Kimberwick
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm  
BE007330-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Solid Low Port Kimberwick - 15mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 15mm Solid low port
- CP: 2-1/2" Kimberwick
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 15mm  
BE007373-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Kimberwick Bit - 14mm  | Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" slotted cheek
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm  
BE007920-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Ported Barrel Kimberwick Bit - 14mm  | Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 2-1/2" slotted cheek
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm  
BE007930-0000 stainless steel
Metalab FG Clinician Pinchless Kimberwick Bit With Rubber Covered Bars | FG Clinician Bits Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Rubber covered bars, Extra curved
- CP: 3" Dees with swivel free rings

Size: 5-1/8"

UE607F02-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab Slotted Kimberwick Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle
- CP: 2-1/2" Kimberwick

Size: 5"

255601 stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Jointed Pelham - 19mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 19mm Flexi, Jointed
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5' or 5-1/4" - 19mm

BE008211-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Double Jointed, Oval Link Pelham - 17mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed with oval link
- CP: Pelham - 2" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5", 5-1/4" or 5-1/2" - 17mm

BE008330-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Low Port Pelham - 15mm

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 15mm Low port
- CP: Pelham - 1-1/2" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 15mm

BE008375-0000 stainless steel
Metalab Solid Jointed Pelham - 13mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Solid, Jointed
- CP: Pelham - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 13mm
BE008377-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Double Jointed With Oval Link Pelham - 20mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double jointed with oval link
- CP: Pelham - 1-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4"
BE008378-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Solid Jointed Pelham - 13mm
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Solid, Jointed
- CP: Pelham - 2" bottom cheek piece
Size: 4-1/2", 5", 5-1/4", or 5-3/4" - 13mm
BE008379-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Leather Pelham Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm / 5" Cheeks | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 5" cheek with Swivel Free System to avoid twisting the headstall
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE008525-0000 stainless steel brushed
NEW Metalab Leather Pelham Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm / 4” Cheeks  | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 4” cheek with Swivel Free System to avoid twisting the headstall

Size: 4-1/2”, 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE008526-0000  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Solid Jointed, Rubber Pelham - 13mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Solid, Jointed Rubber
- CP: Pelham - 2-3/4” bottom cheek piece

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 13mm
BE008728-0000  stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm / 4” Cheeks  | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 4” cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 4-1/2”, 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm
BE008920-0000  stainless steel

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm / 5” Cheeks  | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5” cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm
BE008922-0000  stainless steel
NEW Metalab Ported Barrel Pelham Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 4” cheeks
- Curb chain and hooks with black leather cover

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm
BE008930-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Pelham - 17mm | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
BE008M31-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Correction Pelham | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Copper cherry rollers, Sliding high port
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5-1/4”
BE008P01-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Jointed, Twisted Pelham | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Large twisted mouth
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5-1/4” or 5-3/4” - lever 14cm
BE008P03-0000 stainless steel
Metalab Jointed, Twisted Short Lever Pelham
Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Large twisted mouth
- CP: Pelham

Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4" - lever 11.5cm

BE008P04-0000  stainless steel

Metalab FG Clinician Pinchless Pelham Bit With Rubber Covered Bars
FG Clinician Bit Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: Sweet Iron 1/2" thick with Pinchless System, Rubber covered bars, Extra curved
- CP: 5-1/2" Shank with swivel free rings

Size: 5-1/8"

UE608F02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Pelham Bit

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Snaffle, Curb chain with hooks
- CP: 5" Pelham, Eggbutt

Size: 5"

212380  stainless steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Flexi Single Jointed Continental Gag - 18mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>18mm Flexi single joint</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 18mm</td>
<td>BE013215-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Single Jointed Continental Gag - 18mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>18mm single joint</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 18mm</td>
<td>BE013325-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Single Jointed Continental Gag - 22mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>22mm Single joint</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 22mm</td>
<td>BE013326-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Single Jointed Continental Gag - 17mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>17mm Single joint</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm</td>
<td>BE013327-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Double Jointed Continental Gag - 18mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>18mm Double joint with oval link</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>5”, 5-1/4” or 5-1/2” - 18mm</td>
<td>BE013337-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Flexi Double Jointed Continental Gag</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>Flexi Double joint</td>
<td>Continental Gag</td>
<td>4-1/2”, 5” or 5-1/4”</td>
<td>BE013338-0000</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Hollow Leather Single Joint Continental Gag - 21mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 21mm Hollow, Leather, Single joint
- CP: Continental Gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 21mm
BE013520-0000 stainless steel

NEW Metalab Leather Continental Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE013525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Continental Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 20mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 20mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 20mm
BE013526-0000 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Double Jointed French Link Continental Gag

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double joint with copper French link
- CP: Continental Gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4"
BE013912-0000 stainless steel
NEW **Metalab Mullen Barrel Continental Gag Bit - 14mm** | **Elite Bit Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm

**BE013920-0000** stainless steel

NEW **Metalab Ported Barrel Continental Gag Bit - 14mm** | **Elite Bit Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 14mm Ported barrel mouthpiece
- CP: 3 rings sliding gag cheek with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 14mm

**BE013930-0000** stainless steel

**Metalab Magic System Double Jointed Continental Gag - 17mm** | **Pessoa Bit Collection**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double jointed
- CP: Continental Gag

**Size:** 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm

**BE013M31-0000** stainless steel

**Metalab Thick Twisted Single Joint Continental Gag** | **Pessoa Bit Collection**

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Thick twist single joint
- CP: Continental gag

**Size:** 5-1/4” or 5-3/4”

**BE013P03-0000** stainless steel
Metalab Flexi English Eggbutt Gag - 18mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Flexi single joint
- CP: Eggbutt gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE014201-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Single Joint Full Cheek Gag - 13mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Single joint
- CP: Full cheek gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 13mm
BE014327-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Single Joint Eggbutt Gag - 13mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 13mm Single joint
- CP: Eggbutt gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 13mm
BE014328-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Double Joint With Oval Link Loose Ring Gag - 17mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double joint with oval link
- CP: Loose ring gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE014330-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Single Joint Loose Ring Gag - 16mm

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 16mm Single joint
- CP: Loose ring gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE014331-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Hollow Leather Single Joint Eggbutt Gag - 18mm

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 18mm Hollow, Leather
- CP: Eggbutt gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE014520-0000 stainless steel
NEW Metalab Leather Eggbutt Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: Eggbutt gag
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE014525-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Leather Full Cheek Gag Pinchless Snaffle Bit - 17mm | Evolution Leather Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 17mm curved Leather covered mouthpiece with patented pinchless joint system to avoid tongue pinching
- CP: 3" rings sliding gag with long sleeves to avoid pinching corners of the lips
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 17mm
BE014527-0000 stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Mullen Barrel Full Cheek Gag Bit - 14mm | Elite Bit Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- MP: 14mm Hinged barrel curved mouthpiece
- CP: 5-1/8" Full cheek gag
Size: 4-1/2", 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE014922-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Leather Coated Gag | John Whitaker Bit Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Coated soft leather
- CP: Universal Gag
Size: 5-1/4" or 5-3/4"
BE014J01-0000 stainless steel
Metalab John Whitaker Twisted Single Joint Gag | John Whitaker Bit Collection

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Twisted single joint
- CP: Universal Gag
- Size: 5-1/4” or 5-3/4”
- BE014J02-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Double Joint Gag | John Whitaker Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double joint
- CP: Universal Gag
- Size: 5-1/4” or 5-3/4”
- BE014J03-0000 stainless steel

Metalab John Whitaker Single Joint Gag | John Whitaker Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Single joint
- CP: Universal Gag
- Size: 5-1/4” or 5-3/4”
- BE014J04-0000 stainless steel

Metalab Magic System Double Joint Eggbutt Gag - 17mm | Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm Double Joint
- CP: Eggbutt gag
- Size: 5” or 5-1/4” - 17mm
- BE014M31-0000 stainless steel
1. English Bits & Accessories

**Metalab Double Snap Half Twisted Second Bit**

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Double snap half twisted
- CP: Snap

Size: 5” or 5-1/4”

BE016336-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Leather Wrapped Straight Bradoon - 10mm**

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 10mm Leather wrapped straight bradoon
- CP: 2.5cm rings

Size: 5” or 5-1/4” 10mm

BE016510-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Chifney**

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: Chifney
- CP: Ring

Size: 5” or 5-1/2”

BE018340-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Softening Bit (Chilean Ring Bit) - 17mm**

Pessoa Bit Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- MP: 17mm
- CP: Chilean rings

Size: 5-1/4” - 17mm

BE018P01-0000  stainless steel
Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 19mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 19mm Thick low port
• CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE019302-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 18mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 18mm Thin low port
• CP: Weymouth
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 18mm
BE019303-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 19mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 19mm Thin low port
• CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE019305-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Curved Weymouth - 14mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 14mm Curved
• CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 14mm
BE019359-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 16mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Thin low port
• CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE019362-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Medium Port Weymouth - 16mm
• Level Four
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Medium port
• CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece
Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE019366-0000  stainless steel
Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 19mm

- Level Four
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 19mm Low port
- CP: Weymouth - 2" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE019802-0000  cyprium

Metalab Low Port Weymouth - 19mm

- Level Four
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 19mm Low port
- CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 19mm
BE019805-0000  cyprium

Metalab Medium Port Weymouth - 16mm

- Level Four
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 16mm Medium port
- CP: Weymouth - 2-3/4" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE019806-0000  cyprium

Metalab Medium Port Weymouth - 16mm

- Level Four
- Finish: Cyprium
- MP: 16mm Medium port
- CP: Weymouth - 2" bottom cheek piece

Size: 5" or 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE019807-0000  cyprium
Metalab Single Joint Combination Bit With Neoprene Noseband & Leather Strap - 16mm

• Level Five
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: 16mm Snaffle
• CP: 7" Medium shank gag

Size: 5-1/4" - 16mm
BE020301-0001  stainless steel

Metalab Single Joint Twisted Combination Bit With Rope Noseband

• Level Five
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Square twist snaffle
• CP: Gag

Size: 5" or 5-1/4"
BE020302-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Hackamore With Padded Leather Noseband

• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Hackamore leather covered
• CP: 8-1/2"

Size: Full
BE020520-1717  havana

Metalab Hackamore With Leather Noseband

• Level Two
• Finish: Chrome plated
• MP: Hackamore
• CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank with heavy curb chain
• Feature: Fleece lined adjustable leather noseband

Size: Pony (5-1/2" noseband) or Full (7" noseband)
BE020600-0000  chrome plated

Metalab Hackamore With Neoprene Covered Chain Noseband  | Pessoa Bit Collection

• Level Three
• Finish: Stainless Steel
• MP: Hackamore
• CP: 7-1/2" Medium shank

Size: Full
BE020P01-0000  stainless steel
1. English Bits & Accessories

**Metalab 24 Link Curb Chain - Stainless Steel**
- 24 links
- Size: 9-1/2"
- BE021102-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Curb Chain - Nickel Plated**
- Nickel Plated
- Size: 9-1/2"
- 257220  nickel plated

**Metalab Double Curb Chain With Rubber Ball & Leather Straps**
- Rubber ball center
- BE021103-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Curb Chain Hooks - Stainless Steel**
- Curb chain hooks
- Sold in pairs
- BE021104-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Single Curb Chain & Leather Straps**
- Single curb chain
- Size: 4"
- BE021105-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Single Curb Chain With Leather Cover**
- Single Stainless Steel curb chain with leather
- Size: Full
- BE021113-0101  black
- BE021113-1717  havana

**Metalab 24 Link Curb Chain - Stainless Steel**
- 24 links
- Size: 9-1/2"
- BE021102-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Double Curb Chain With Rubber Ball & Leather Straps**
- Rubber ball center
- BE021103-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab 24 Link Curb Chain - Stainless Steel**
- 24 links
- Size: 9-1/2"
- BE021102-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Curb Chain - Nickel Plated**
- Nickel Plated
- Size: 9-1/2"
- 257220  nickel plated

**Metalab Double Curb Chain With Rubber Ball & Leather Straps**
- Rubber ball center
- BE021103-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Curb Chain Hooks - Stainless Steel**
- Curb chain hooks
- Sold in pairs
- BE021104-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Single Curb Chain & Leather Straps**
- Single curb chain
- Size: 4"
- BE021105-0000  stainless steel

**Metalab Single Curb Chain With Leather Cover**
- Single Stainless Steel curb chain with leather
- Size: Full
- BE021113-0101  black
- BE021113-1717  havana

**Nylon Bit Piece**
- 1" webbing
- Size: Full
- BE021112-0001  black
- BE021112-1313  orange
- BE021112-1414  fuchsia
- BE021112-2020  turquoise
- BE021112-6060  jade green

**Rubber Bit Guard**
- Rubber bit guard
- Sold in pairs
- Size: Full - 3-1/2” diameter
- BE021111-0001  black

**Rubber Bit Guard**
- Rubber bit guard
- Size: Full - 3-1/2” diameter
- 244189  brown
Metalab Neoprene Bit Guard With Velcro

• Neoprene with Velcro

Size: 8mm
244195 black
244196 blue
244197 red

NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Bit Guard
Ventex 22 Collection

• Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability
• Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: One Size
US021V01-0101 black
US021V01-0303 white
US021V01-0404 red
US021V01-0505 turquoise
US021V01-1616 purple

Metalab Gag Straps

• Gag straps
• Available in Pony or Full
• Sold in pairs

Size: Pony - 4-3/4"
Full - 6-1/2"
BE021210-3838 chestnut

Metalab Elastic Pelham Roundings

• Elastic pelham roundings
• Sold in pairs

BE021211-0101 black
BE021211-3838 chestnut

Metalab Pelham Roundings

• Pelham roundings

Size: Full
BE021450-3838 chestnut

Metalab Adjustable Pelham Roundings

• Adjustable pelham roundings

Size: Full
BE021451-3838 chestnut
Western Spurs & Accessories
Western Spurs & Accessories

160 | Walt Woodard Roper’s Spur Collection
162 | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Spur Collection
164 | Francois Gauthier Reining Spur Collection
166 | Josiane Gauthier Reining Spur Collection
168 | Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort Spur Collection
170 | Conquistador Spur Collection
172 | Raw Steel Spurs
174 | Stainless Steel Spurs
176 | Nickel Plated Spurs
178 | Antique Spurs
182 | Black Satin Spurs
185 | Dark Grey Steel Spurs
186 | Roping Spurs
190 | Barrel Racing Spurs
192 | Reining Spurs
196 | Aluminum Spurs
196 | Training Spurs
197 | Cutting Spurs
197 | Long Shank Spurs
197 | Western Pleasure Spurs
198 | Youth Spurs
201 | Baby Spurs
202 | Trophy Spurs
202 | Quick On Spurs & Humane Spurs
204 | Spur Straps
205 | Spur Accessories
206 | Rowels
Walt Woodard is a living legend in the world of Team Roping. He has qualified for the NFR over 15 times and has accumulated over one million dollars in Lifetime Earnings. Walt currently holds two world titles and is considered to be one of the best ropers in the industry.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE NEW METALAB WALT WOODARD COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1/2" Ladies Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 1/2"
- Rowel: 5/8" 6 points rosebud rowel

Size: 1-1/4" short shank length with chap guard

UW630W01-SSBR | stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3/4" Mens Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 3/4" 7 points rowel

Size: 1-1/4" short shank length with chap guard

UW630W02-SSBR | stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3/4" Ladies Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 3/4" 7 points rowel

Size: 1-1/4" short shank length with chap guard

UW630W03-SSBR | stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1" Mens Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 1"
- Rowel: 3/4" 7 points rowel

Size: 1-3/8" short shank length with chap guard

UW630W04-SSBR | stainless steel brushed
Trailblazing, determined, passionate and talented are just some of the words used to describe Emilie Veillette. She has been most successful with horses in their first year of competition. Emilie is the first and youngest Canadian barrel racer to be ranked in the world.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE NEW METALAB EMILIE VEILLETTE COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Bumper Spurs | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: Bumper

UW630E01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Ladies Barrel Racing Spurs | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

Size: 1” short shank length

UW630E02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Mens Racing Spurs | Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New men’s oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 1” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

Size: 1” short shank length

UW630E03-SSBR  stainless steel brushed
FRANCOIS GAUTHIER

With over 25 years’ experience, this Canada native has won some of the most prestigious reining titles, such as silver in the 2002 World Equestrian Games, Champion in the 2004 AQHA All American Congress, and Reserve Champion in the 2004 NRHA Open Futurity. Francois has over $500,000 in career winnings and is among the top 25 lifetime National Reining Horse Association earners. Gauthier now owns and runs a 150-horse operation at Sunny Pines Farm in North Carolina, while also working in close partnership with Partrade to develop a full line of equestrian items dedicated to professional riding.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE METALAB FRANCOIS GAUTHIER COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
Metalab FG Engraved Show Spurs 1
FG Spur Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Fully engraved, oval cup
- Band Width: Mens - 1-1/8", Ladies - 1"
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4"

Size: Mens - 2-3/8" shank length, Ladies - 2" shank length
257994 MENS stainless steel
257995 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab FG Rock Grinder Training Spurs 1
FG Spur Collection

- Level Five
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and rope design
- Band Width: Mens - 1-1/4", Ladies - 7/8"
- Rowel: Rock grinder, 1-1/4"

Size: Mens - 2-3/8" shank length, Ladies - 2" shank length
264990 MENS antique
264991 LADIES antique

Metalab FG Reiner Spurs 1
FG Spur Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and rope design with sliding Reiner motif, Curved shank
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 10 pt., Blunted, 1-3/16"

Size: 2-1/8" shank length
264992 MENS antique
264993 LADIES antique

Metalab FG Clinician Aluminum Spurs 1
FG Clinician Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Aluminum, Fully Engraved
- Features: Oval cup, Lightweight and comfortable
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 1" Round rope edge, Jingle bobs

Size: 1-1/2" shank length
UW630F01-00AL aluminum

Metalab FG Engraved Show Spurs 1
FG Spur Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Gooseneck shank with dots, Interchangeable rowel
- Band Width: 1-3/8"
- Rowel: 14 pt., 1-1/2"

Size: 2-1/4" shank length
257625 black satin
JOSIANE GAUTHIER

Daughter of Francois Gauthier, Josiane is an expert breeder and rider. By managing over 7 stallions and 200 mares, Gauthier has developed an innate ability to produce well-balanced foals. She has used this ability in the ring with Non-Pro horses, earning Reserve Champion at the NRHA Futurity, 3rd in the NRHA Derby, Champion in the Florida Classic two years in a row, and has gained over $360,000 in her lifetime earnings. Josiane now concentrates on training Futurity prospects for Open and Non-Pro competitors, while also showing in all major NRHA and AQHA events.

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Mens Spur With Stainless Steel Trims  l Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel floral trims and dots
- Band Width: 1-3/16"
- Rowel: 1-1/4" cut out

Size: 2-3/8" shank length with chap guard
UW630S01-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Mens Spur With Copper Trims  l Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval mens cup, Copper and Stainless Steel Floral trims and dots
- Band Width: 1-3/16"
- Rowel: 1-1/4" cut out

Size: 2-3/8" shank length with chap guard
UW630S02-SSBR  stainless steel brushed

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE METALAB JOSIANE GAUTHIER COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
**Metalab Josiane Gauthier Ladies Spur With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 1” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone
- Rowel: 1” Cut out
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

**Size:** 2-3/8” shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257376 | stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Josiane Gauthier Ladies Spur With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 1” Copper trim, Crystal stone
- Rowel: 1” Cut out
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

**Size:** 2-3/8” shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257377 | stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Josiane Gauthier Youth Spur With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 3/4” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone
- Rowel: 1” Clover
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

**Size:** 1-1/2” shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257378 | stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Josiane Gauthier Youth Spur With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  | Josiane Gauthier Collection**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 3/4” Copper trim, Crystal stone
- Rowel: 1” Clover
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

**Size:** 1-1/2” shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257379 | stainless steel brushed
METALAB® ANTI-SLIP RUBBER COMFORT SPUR COLLECTION

To work well, long and hard and to look good while doing it - these are the hallmarks of the Anti-Slip Rubber Spur Collection. Each spur is made of high quality brushed stainless steel and features a unique dotted rubber lining on the interior wall of the spur to prevent movement, which ensures the ultimate performance and comfort for both horse and rider. So to make your horse shine with no slipping up, choose the Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort Spur Collection.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE METALAB ANTI-SLIP RUBBER COMFORT SPUR COLLECTION ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Barrel Racing Bumper Spurs**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting.
  Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4”

**UW630R01-SSBR**  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Roping Mens Spurs**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting.
  Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 1” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1” Brass

**Size:** 1-3/8” shank length

**UW630R02-SSBR**  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Roping Ladies Spurs**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting.
  Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1” Brass

**Size:** 1-3/8” shank length

**UW630R03-SSBR**  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Reining Mens Spurs**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting.
  Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 1” Engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/4”

**Size:** 2-1/2” shank length

**UW630R04-SSBR**  stainless steel brushed

---

**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Reining Ladies Spurs**

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting.
  Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4” Engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/4”

**Size:** 2-1/8” shank length

**UW630R05-SSBR**  stainless steel brushed
Metalab Conquistador Roper Spurs  
Conquistador Roping Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1” Rope edge

Size: 1-3/8” shank length

UW630001-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Bumper Spurs  
Conquistador Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Stainless Steel buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Bumper

UW630006-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Lady Spurs  
Conquistador All Around Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval ladies cup, Stainless Steel floral trims
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 1”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length

UW630007-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Outfitter Spurs  
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel engraved trims
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 1-1/4” Clover with cut out holes

Size: 2-1/8” shank length

UW630008-BLUS  blue steel
Metalab Conquistador Poinsettia Spurs  
Conquistador Reining Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel poinsettia trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1-1/8”

Size: 2-3/8” shank length

UW630009-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Herdsman Spurs  
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel hand engraved trims
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 1-1/2”

Size: 2-1/2” shank length with chap guard

UW630010-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Chihuahua Spurs  
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Star-burst, Rope and trims
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 1-1/2”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length with cut out hole

UW630011-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Poker Spurs  
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel ace trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1-1/2”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length with chap guard

UW630012-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Fish Spurs  
Conquistador Cowboy Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel fish trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1-1/4”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length

UW630013-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Versatility Spurs  
Conquistador All Around Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Combination of Stainless Steel trims, Floral and dots
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1”

Size: 2” curved shank length

UW630014-BLUS  blue steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Model</strong></th>
<th><strong>Level</strong></th>
<th><strong>Finish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Band Width</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rowel</strong></th>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th><strong>Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Material</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Fish Spurs</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td>1” with trim</td>
<td>30 pt., 1-2/4”</td>
<td>1-3/4” shank length</td>
<td>215680</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Diamond Cross Spurs</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td>1” with trim</td>
<td>1-1/8”, cutout rowels</td>
<td>1-7/8” shank length</td>
<td>215681</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Roper Mens Spurs</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td>1” with trim</td>
<td>8 pt., 1”</td>
<td>1-3/8” shank length</td>
<td>215682</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Curved Shank Spurs</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 pt., 1-1/4”</td>
<td>2-1/8” shank length</td>
<td>215683</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Big Chihuahua Spurs</td>
<td>Three</td>
<td>Raw Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-3/4” shank length with cutout hole and rope trim</td>
<td>215684</td>
<td>raw steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Roller Ball Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Raw Steel
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 1-5/8"

Size: 1" shank length with roller ball

Metalab Cross Cut Out Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Raw Steel
- Features: Mens oval cup, Combination of Copper and Stainless trims with cut out cross
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 1-1/4" with cut out holes

Size: 1-3/4" shank length with chap guard
Metalab Curved Shank Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Curved shank, Oval cup
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 6 pt., Blunted, 1-1/4"

Size: 2-1/8" shank length

230650 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Performer All Around Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval cup
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 10 pt., Blunted, 1-1/4"

Size: 2-1/8" shank length

276804 MENS stainless steel brushed
276805 LADIES stainless steel brushed

Metalab All Around Mens Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2"
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8"

Size: 1-3/4" shank length

258190 stainless steel

Metalab All Around Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 5/8"
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8"

Size: 1-3/4" shank length

258193 MENS stainless steel
258194 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab Stock Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2"
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8"

Size: 1-1/2" shank length

258310 MENS stainless steel
258320 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab Engraved Stock Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Fully engraved, Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2"
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8"

Size: 1-3/4" shank length

258317 MENS stainless steel
258318 LADIES stainless steel
Metalab Plain Mens Spurs
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 14 pt., 1-1/2”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length
258895 stainless steel

Metalab Twisted Rope Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Twisted wire band, Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 7/8”
Size: 1-1/2” shank length
258860 MENS 258861 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab Rope Design Spur
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Engraved rope design, Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 3/4”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
258500 MENS 258501 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab Rope Design Mens Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Engraved rope design, Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8”
Size: 1-5/8” shank length
258503 stainless steel

Metalab Engraved Edge Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Rope trim
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2-1/4” shank length
259120 stainless steel

Metalab Western Spurs
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2” shank length
258890 stainless steel
2. Western Spurs & Accessories

- **Metalab Diamond Trim Mens Spurs**
  - Level Two
  - Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
  - Features: Stainless Steel diamond trim
  - Band Width: 3/4"
  - Rowel: 9 pt., 1"
  - Size: 1-1/2" Shank length
  - 239051 stainless steel brushed

- **Metalab Rasp Spurs**
  - Level Two
  - Finish: Stainless Steel
  - Features: Mens oval cup, Rasp embossed design
  - Band Width: 1-1/4"
  - Rowel: 1-1/4" with cut out holes
  - Size: 2-1/8" Shank length
  - UW630003-00SS stainless steel

- **Metalab Western All Around Spurs**
  - Level Two
  - Finish: Nickel Plated
  - Features: Nickel plated Malleable Iron, Solid Brass rowel
  - Band Width: 1/2"
  - Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8"
  - Size: Mens - 1-5/8" Shank length
    Ladies - 1-3/4" Shank length
  - 258311 MENS nickel plated
  - 258312 LADIES nickel plated
2. Western Spurs & Accessories

Metalab Ladies Copper Flower Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trims, Copper accent, chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 1"

Size: 1-3/4" shank length

Metalab Lady Daisy Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Ladies oval cup, Copper and Stainless floral trims
- Band Width: 1-1/16"
- Rowel: 1"

Size: 2-1/4" shank length

Metalab Three Cross Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel crosses, Low shank with Stainless Steel trim
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1"

Size: 1-1/2" shank length

Metalab Poker Card Mens Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel poker card trim, Oval cup, Gooseneck shank
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4"

Size: 2" shank length

Metalab Offset Roping Motif Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved diamond and dot trim, Roping motif, Oval and flared out cup, Offset shank
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1"

Size: 1-1/2" shank length

Metalab Diamond Floral Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel diamond floral trim with dots, Oval cup, Stainless Steel engraved trim
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8"

Size: 1-1/2" shank length
Metalab Diamond & Dot Rhinestone Ladies Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel trim engraved diamond trim with clear rhinestone accents
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8”
Size: 1-1/2” shank length
238455  antique

Metalab Star Concho Floral Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trim and star concho, Oval cup
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2” shank length
230303  classic antique

Metalab Colts Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Mens oval cup, Floral and pistols trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1-1/2” with cut out hole
Size: 2” shank length with chap guard
UW630005-00CA  classic antique

Metalab Santa Fe Zia Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trims with Zia motif and chap guard
- Band Width: 1-1/16”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2-1/4” shank length with chap guard
287130  classic antique

Metalab Stars Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim with cutout stars, Oval cup
- Band Width: Mens 1-1/4”, Ladies 1”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: Mens - 2-1/2” shank length
Ladies - 2-1/8” shank length
258496  MENS  antique
258497  LADIES  antique

Metalab Floral Overlay Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: 3/4” Concho, Stainless Steel floral overlay
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-3/16”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length
236121  antique
Metalab Floral & Rope Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral overlay with rope edge
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8”
Size: 1-1/2” shank length
236106  antique

Metalab Floral Pirate Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trim and pirate skull, Chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 12 pt., 3/4”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
230864  classic antique

Metalab Floral Stones Ladies Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trim with clear rhinestone accents, Chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/16”
Size: 1” shank length
238461  antique

Metalab Pro Trainer Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel Brushed shank
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 16 pt., 1-3/16”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length
230101  antique

Metalab Comanchero With Stones Ladies Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved cutout trim with Clear, Pink or Blue Rhinestone accents
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8”
Size: 1-1/4” shank length
237804 CLEAR  antique
237805 PINK  antique
237806 BLUE  antique

Metalab Two-Tone Plain Series Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel buttons and attachments, Oval cup, Stainless Steel curved shank
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., Blunted steel, 1-1/4”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length
230301  classic antique
Metalab Santa Fe Blossom Ladies Spurs
• Level Two
• Finish: Classic Antique
• Features: Oval cup, Stainless Steel floral design, Copper inlays, Chap guard
• Band Width: 3/4”
• Rowel: 1”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
287128 classic antique

Metalab "T" Longhorn Mens Spurs
• Level Four
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Stainless Steel engraved bars and trim, Brass longhorn motif
• Band Width: 1-1/8”
• Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2-3/8” shank length
258490 antique

Metalab Santa Fe Poinsettia Ladies Spurs
• Level Three
• Finish: Classic Antique
• Features: Stainless trims with molded in attachment, Chap guard
• Band Width: 3/4”
• Rowel: 1-1/8” Cutout rowel, Stainless Steel trim cover
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
287153 classic antique

Metalab Copper Crystal Ladies Spurs
• Level One
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Copper floral trim, Clear rhinestone
• Band Width: 1”
• Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8”
• Comes with 4 replacement crystals
Size: 3/4” shank length
287166 antique

Metalab Praying Cowboy Spurs
• Level Four
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Praying cowboy motif and Copper cross
• Band Width: 1-1/4”
• Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/2”
Size: 2-1/4” shank length
215696 antique

Metalab Santa Fe Collection Big Chihuahua 3 Copper Crosses Spurs
• Level Three
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Men’s oval cup, Stainless Steel detailing and rope trim around crosses, Cut hole, 3 Copper crosses
• Band Width: 1-1/4”
• Rowel: 1-5/8”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
215656 antique
**Metalab Engraved Mens Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Engraved, Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 5/8”

*Size: 1-3/4” Shank length*

**Metalab Cross Spurs**
- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Oval cup, Stainless Steel, Engraved trims, Copper cross, Gooseneck shank with trim
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., blunted, 1-1/4”

*Size: 2-1/4” Shank length*

**Metalab Cross Concho Mens Spurs**
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Fully engraved, Cross concho
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/2”

*Size: 2-1/4” Shank length*

**Metalab Rope Trim Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim with rope design, Curved Shank
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 10 pt., blunted, 1-3/16”

*Size: 2-1/8” Shank length*

**Metalab Plain Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

*Size: 1-3/4” Shank length*

**Metalab Rodeo Spurs**
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 5 pt., 1-1/8”

*Size: 2-1/4” Shank length - 15 degree*
**Metalab Rodeo Spurs**
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 5 pt., 1-1/8”

**Size:** 2-1/2” shank length, 22.5 degree

258023 | black satin

---

**Metalab Rodeo Thirty Degree Mens Spurs**
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 5 pt., 1-1/8”

**Size:** 2-1/2” shank length, 30 degree

258014 | black satin

---

**Metalab Floral Vine Spurs**
- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel full engraved trim, Cutout design, Concho button, Chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 1-1/8”, Cutout rowels

**Size:** 1-1/2” shank length

230507 | black satin

---

**Metalab Floral Cross Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trim and cross, Chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 12 pt., 3/4”

**Size:** 1-3/4” shank length

230503 | black satin

---

**Metalab Silver Arrows Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved with arrow cutouts, Chap guard
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/16”

**Size:** 1-1/2” shank length

236155 | black satin

---

**Metalab Trim & Dots Mens Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and dots, Curved shank, Oval cup
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., Blunted, 1-1/4”

**Size:** 2-1/8” shank length

258935 | black satin
Metalab Gambler Engraved Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Gambling motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length
257550  black satin

Metalab Gooseneck Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 2-1/8” shank length
259100  black satin

Metalab Clover Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: Clover leaf, 1-3/8”

Size: 2-1/8” shank length
259210  black satin

Metalab Long Shank Spurs
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/2”

Size: 3” shank length
259220  black satin

Metalab Plain Band Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Nickel Plated rowel, Jingle bobs, Brass buttons
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 16 pt., 1-3/4”

Size: 2” shank length
258035  black satin

Metalab Buckaroo Mens Spurs
- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved concho, Chap guard, Jingle bobs, Brass buttons
- Band Width: 1-1/4”
- Rowel: 16 pt., 1-3/4”

Size: 2-1/4” shank length
257990  black satin
Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel
Starburst Ladies Spurs  I  Southwest Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- Features: Starburst Turquoise trim
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1"

Size: 1-1/2” shank length
UW630015-DGSL  dark grey steel

Metalab Southwest Collection Dark Grey Steel
Cross Ladies Spurs  I  Southwest Collection

- Level Three
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- Features: Turquoise stone and cross trim
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 1-3/4” shank length
UW630016-DGSL  dark grey steel
Metalab Performer Roping Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval cup (men's cup size is larger)
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1"

Size: 1-3/8" shank length
276723 MENS stainless steel brushed
276724 LADIES stainless steel brushed

Metalab Roper Engraved Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Engraved
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: Rosebud, 3/4"

Size: 1" shank length
259310 stainless steel

Metalab Roping Mens Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Solid Brass rowel and buttons
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 10 pt., 5/8"

Size: 1-3/4" shank length
257351 stainless steel

Metalab Roping Mens Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1"

Size: 2" shank length
258821 stainless steel

Metalab Engraved Roper Ladies Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Rose engraved, Solid Brass rowel and buttons
- Band Width: 1/2"
- Rowel: 10 pt., 3/4"

Size: 1-1/4" shank length
258509 stainless steel
Metalab Engraved Roper Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Fully engraved
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 3/4”

Size: 1” shank length
236103 antique

Metalab Offset Roping Motif Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved diamond and dot trim, Roping motif, Oval and flared out cup, Offset shank
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-1/2” shank length
250204 antique

Metalab Show Team Roper Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved bar and trim, Brass team roping motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
258489 antique

Metalab Longhorn Roping Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Brown longhorn motif, Chap guard, Oval cup
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-3/16”

Size: 1-1/2” shank length
238435 antique

Metalab Rope Edge Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel rope edge design trim, XL size fits boot size 11 and up
- Band Width: 1-1/8” (Mens XL), 1” (Mens), 7/8” (Ladies)
- Rowel: 8 pt., blunted, 1”

Size: Mens - 1-1/2” shank length
Ladies - 1-1/4” shank length
230122 XL MENS antique
230123 MENS antique
230124 LADIES antique

Metalab Calf Roper Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trims and Calf roping motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
239086 classic antique

Metalab Show Team Roper Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved bar and trim, Brass team roping motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
258489 antique

Metalab Longhorn Roping Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Brown longhorn motif, Chap guard, Oval cup
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-3/16”

Size: 1-1/2” shank length
238435 antique

Metalab Rope Edge Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel rope edge design trim, XL size fits boot size 11 and up
- Band Width: 1-1/8” (Mens XL), 1” (Mens), 7/8” (Ladies)
- Rowel: 8 pt., blunted, 1”

Size: Mens - 1-1/2” shank length
Ladies - 1-1/4” shank length
230122 XL MENS antique
230123 MENS antique
230124 LADIES antique

Metalab Calf Roper Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trims and Calf roping motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
239086 classic antique
Metalab Roping Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 3/4”
Size: 1-3/8” shank length

Metalab Roping Spurs -金属带反光橡胶舒适 - Roping Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 1” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 1” Brass

Size: 1-1/2” shank length

Metalab Plain Roping Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Black Satin
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 3/4”
Size: 1” shank length

Metalab Plain Roping Spurs -金属带反光橡胶舒适 - Roping Ladies Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1” Brass

Size: 1-3/8” shank length

Metalab Conquistador Roper Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel trims
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 1” Rope edge

Size: 1-3/8” shank length

Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Roping Mens Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 1” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1” Brass

Size: 1-3/8” shank length

Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Roping Ladies Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4” with Stainless Steel trims engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1” Brass

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1/2" Ladies Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 1/2"
- Rowel: 5/8” 6 points rosebud rowel

Size: 1-1/4” short shank length with chap guard
UW630W01-SSBR stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3/4" Mens Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 points rowel

Size: 1-1/4” short shank length with chap guard
UW630W02-SSBR stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 3/4" Ladies Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 points rowel

Size: 1-1/4” short shank length with chap guard
UW630W03-SSBR stainless steel brushed

NEW Metalab Walt Woodard 1” Mens Roping Spurs | Walt Woodard Roper’s Collection

- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 1”
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 points rowel

Size: 1-3/8” short shank length with chap guard
UW630W04-SSBR stainless steel brushed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Band Width</th>
<th>Rowel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Barrel Racer Bumper Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Classic Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel engraved trim, Barrel racer motif</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Bumper Ladies Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel engraved trim and stars, Stainless Steel attachment and star trim buttons, Oval cup</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Smooth Rowel Bumper Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel engraved button, Molded in button attachment</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Bumper 3 Stainless Steel smooth rowels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Bumper Without Rowel Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>Stainless Steel buttons</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Bumper with Horizontal Rowel Spurs</td>
<td>Level Five</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>Stainless Steel buttons</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Horizontal rowels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Bumper With Rowels Spurs</td>
<td>Level Three</td>
<td>Classic Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel floral trims, Stainless Steel buttons and attachment, Oval cup</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>Bumper with rowel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Metalab Bumper with Rowel Spurs**

- Level Four
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Bumper with rowels

**Metalab Conquistador Bumper Spurs**

Conquistador Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Stainless Steel buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Bumper

**Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Barrel Racing Bumper Spurs**

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Bumper

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Bumper Spurs**

Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: Bumper

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Ladies Barrel Racing Spurs**

Ladies Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Mens Racing Spurs**

Mens Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 1” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Spurs**

Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: Bumper

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Mens Racing Spurs**

Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 1” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Ladies Barrel Racing Spurs**

Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New ladies oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 3/4” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette Mens Racing Spurs**

Emilie Veillette Barrel Racing Collection

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New mens oval cup for better fitting and comfort
- Band Width: 1” with arrow trim
- Rowel: 3/4” 7 point Rosebud
Metalab FG Reining Show Spurs  
FG Spur Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and rope, Oval cup
- Band Width: Mens - 1-1/4", Ladies - 1-1/8"
- Rowel: 10 pt., blunted, 1-3/16"

Size: 2-3/8" shank length

257340 MENS stainless steel brushed
257341 LADIES stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Rock Grinder Spurs  
FG Spur Collection
- Level Five
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Full Stainless Steel deeply engraved trim, Gooseneck shank with dots
- Band Width: Mens - 1-3/8", Ladies - 1"
- Rowel: 16 pt., rock grinder, 1-1/4"

Size: Mens - 2-1/4" shank length, Ladies - 2" shank length

257368 MENS stainless steel brushed
257369 LADIES stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Engraved Show Spurs  
FG Spur Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Fully engraved, oval cup
- Band Width: Mens - 1-1/8", Ladies - 1"
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4"

Size: Mens - 2-3/8" shank length, Ladies - 2" shank length

257994 MENS stainless steel
257995 LADIES stainless steel

Metalab Reiner Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim with sliding Reiner motif, Curved shank
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 10 pt., Blunted, 1-3/16"

Size: 2-1/8" shank length

270108 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Ladies Spur With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  
Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 1" Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone
- Rowel: 1" Cut out
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 2-3/8" shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257376 stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Ladies Spur With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  
Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 1" Copper trim, Crystal stone
- Rowel: 1" Cut out
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included

Size: 2-3/8" shank length with Stainless Steel dots

257377 stainless steel brushed
Metalab Josiane Gauthier Mens Spur With Stainless Steel Trims
Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval mens cup, Stainless Steel floral trims and dots
- Band Width: 1-3/16"
- Rowel: 1-1/4" cut out
Size: 2-3/8" shank length with chap guard
UW630S01-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Mens Spur With Copper Trims
Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval mens cup, Copper and Stainless Steel Floral trims and dots
- Band Width: 1-3/16"
- Rowel: 1-1/4" cut out
Size: 2-3/8" shank length with chap guard
UW630S02-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Reining Mens Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 1" Engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/4"
Size: 2-1/2" shank length
UW630R04-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab Anti-Slip Rubber Comfort - Reining Ladies Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: New rubber cup for secure and comfort fitting. Will preserve your boots.
- Band Width: 3/4" Engraved
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1-1/4"
Size: 2-1/8" shank length
UW630R05-SSBR stainless steel brushed

Metalab FG Rock Grinder Training Spurs
FG Spur Collection
- Level Five
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and rope design
- Band Width: Mens - 1-1/4", Ladies - 7/8"
- Rowel: Rock grinder, 1-1/4"
Size: Mens - 2-3/8" shank length, Ladies - 2" shank length
264990 MENS antique
264991 LADIES antique

Metalab FG Reiner Spurs
FG Spur Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim and rope design with sliding Reiner motif, Curved shank
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 10 pt., Blunted, 1-3/16"
Size: 2-1/8" shank length
264992 MENS antique
264993 LADIES antique
Metalab Two-Tone Rock Grinder Mens Spurs
• Level Five
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Stainless Steel engraved buttons, Stainless Steel Brushed Shank with Stainless Steel pin, Oval cup
• Rowel: 16 pt., 1-1/2”
Size: 2-1/2” shank length
239036  ■ antique

Metalab Floral Reining Mens Spurs
• Level Four
• Finish: Black Satin
• Features: Stainless Steel floral and reining motif
• Band Width: 1-1/4”
• Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/2”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length
263130  ■ black satin

Metalab Reining Plain Spurs
• Level Two
• Finish: Black Satin
• Band Width: 1”
• Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2-1/4” shank length
259090  ■ black satin

Metalab Reining Spurs
• Level Three
• Finish: Black Satin
• Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Sliding Reiner motif, Curved Shank
• Band Width: 1-3/8”
• Rowel: 14 pt., Blunted, 1-3/16”
Size: 2-1/2” shank length
258955  ■ black satin

Metalab Floral Engraved Show Spurs
• Level Three
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Fully engraved, Oval Cup
• Band Width: Mens - 1-1/8”, Ladies - 1”
• Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: Mens - 2-1/2” shank length, Ladies - 2” shank length
257984  ■ MENS  ■ antique
257985  ■ LADIES  ■ antique

Metalab FG Reining Show Spurs 1
FG Spur Collection
• Level Three
• Finish: Black Satin
• Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim, Gooseneck Shank with Dots, Interchangeable Rowel
• Band Width: 1-3/8”
• Rowel: 14 pt., 1-1/2”
Size: 2-1/4” shank length
257625  ■ black satin
FG Clinician Collection

**Metalab FG Clinician Aluminum Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Aluminum, Fully Engraved
- Features: Oval cup, Lightweight and comfortable
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: 1" Round rope edge, Jingle bobs

**Size:** 1-1/2" shank length

**UW630F01-00AL**  [aluminum]

**Metalab Racing Spurs**
- Level Three
- Finish: Aluminum
- Features: Oval cup, Lightweight, Aluminum body with buttons, Hangers, Rowels and pins in Stainless Steel
- Band Width: 1-1/8” with hole cutout
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”
- Matching stirrup available, 254573

**Size:** 2-1/4” shank length with hole cutout

**230750**  [aluminum]

**Metalab Midnight Silver Racing Spurs**
- Level Three
- Finish: Black Aluminum engraved
- Features: Men’s oval cup, Aluminum body with buttons, hangers, rowels and pins in Stainless Steel finish
- Band Width: 1-1/8” Aluminum band with holes cutout
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”

**Size:** 2-1/4” shank length with holes cutout

**215628**  [black aluminum engraved]

**Metalab Performer Trainer Cutting Spurs**
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval cup, Curved shank
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., Blunted, 1-1/4”

**Size:** 2-1/8” shank length

**276725** MENS  [stainless steel brushed]
**276726** LADIES  [stainless steel brushed]
Metalab Lightweight Cutting Mens Spurs

- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Brass rowel and buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 2” shank length

258030 stainless steel

Metalab Long Shank Spurs

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: Ladies - 1”, Mens - 1-1/2”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/16”

Size: 2-7/8” shank length

258869 LADIES stainless steel
258870 MENS stainless steel

Metalab Western Pleasure Show Spurs

- Level Three
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim western pleasure motif
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 2-3/4” shank length

258949 black satin

Metalab Western Pleasure Show Spurs

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim with western pleasure horse motif
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 2-3/4” shank length

270105 MENS stainless steel brushed
270106 LADIES stainless steel brushed

Metalab Performer Western Pleasure Spurs

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Features: Oval cup
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1-1/4”

Size: 2-5/8” shank length

276801 MENS stainless steel brushed
276802 LADIES stainless steel brushed
Metalab Josiane Gauthier Youth Spur With Stainless Steel Trim & Pink Stone  l Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 3/4” Stainless Steel trim, Pink stone
- Rowel: 1” Clover
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included
Size: 1-1/2” shank length with Stainless Steel dots
257378  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Josiane Gauthier Youth Spur With Copper Trim & Crystal Stone  l Josiane Gauthier Collection
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Band: 3/4” Copper trim, Crystal stone
- Rowel: 1” Clover
- Extra set of pink stones and crystal stones included
Size: 1-1/2” shank length with Stainless Steel dots
257379  stainless steel brushed

Metalab Roper Youth Engraved Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1”
Size: 1-1/4” shank length
258150  stainless steel

Metalab All Around Youth Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 5/8”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
258195  stainless steel

Metalab Engraved Youth Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- Features: Chrome Plated Malleable Iron, Engraved
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1”
Size: 1-3/8” shank length
258140  chrome plated

Metalab Youth Plain Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Raw Steel
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 7/8”
Size: 1-3/4” shank length
215690  raw steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Band Width</th>
<th>Rowel</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Youth Bumper Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel engraved trims and barrel racer motif</td>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>Bumper</td>
<td>230107 antique</td>
<td>230107</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Youth Show Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Hand engraved Stainless Steel trims, Chap guard</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>12 pt., 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>230113 antique</td>
<td>230113</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab 'T' Longhorn Youth Spurs</td>
<td>Level Two</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Stainless Steel engraved trim, Brass longhorn motif</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10 pt., 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>258493 antique</td>
<td>258493</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Santa Fe Youth Pistol Spurs</td>
<td>Level One</td>
<td>Classic Antique</td>
<td>Youth cup with pistols motif and chap guard</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>8 pt., 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>287127 classic antique</td>
<td>287127</td>
<td>classic antique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Copper Crystal Youth Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Copper floral trim, Clear rhinestone
- Band Width: 1"
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8"
- Comes with 4 replacement crystals
Size: 3/4” shank length
287167 antique

Metalab Classic Antique Lil Champ Youth Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Youth cup, Stainless Steel letters
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 7/8"
Size: 1-1/4” shank length with chap guard and trims
215654 classic antique

Metalab Youth Antique Floral Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel floral trims and Copper accents
- Band Width: 5/8"
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1"
Size: 1-1/4” shank length with chap guard
215693 antique

Metalab Youth 3 Conchos Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Three Stainless Steel conchos and trim accents
- Band Width: 3/4"
- Rowel: 1"
Size: 1-1/4” shank length with chap guard
215694 antique

Metalab Trophy Show Youth Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved conchos, Solid Brass rowels and buttons
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 9 pt., 1”
Size: 1-3/8” shank length
257971 black satin

Metalab Hearts Youth Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved hearts, Solid Brass rowels and buttons
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1”
Size: 1-3/8” shank length
257980 black satin
Metalab Youth Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Solid Brass rowels and buttons
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: 10 pt., 1”

Size: 1-3/8” shank length
257981 black satin

Metalab Humane Youth Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 1-1/4” shank length
256301 nickel plated

Metalab Stock Baby Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Nickel Plated
- Features: Solid Brass buttons and rowel
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8”

Size: 1” shank length
258141 nickel plated

Metalab Baby Stars Spurs
- Level One
- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved trim with star cut-outs
- Band Width: 1/2”
- Rowel: Rosebud, 5/8”

Size: 1” shank length
258498 antique
Metalab Santa Fe Team Roping Trophy Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Classic Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel team roper champion letters
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 8 pt., 1”
Size: 1-3/8” shank length

287121  classic antique

Metalab Santa Fe Black Champion Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: Copper floral trim and lettering, curved shank
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: 6 pt., 1-1/4”
Size: 2-1/8” shank length

287159  black satin

Metalab Quick On Rowel Mens Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Chrome Plated
- Features: Chrome Plated Malleable Iron
- Rowel: 10 pt.
Size: 1-1/2” shank length

258761  chrome plated

Metalab Quick on Bumper Ladies Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Rowel: Bumper

258780  stainless steel
**Metalab Humane Ladies Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Brass buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 1-1/4” shank length

256230 stainless steel

---

**Metalab Long Shank Humane Ladies Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Brass buttons
- Band Width: 7/8”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 2-1/2” shank length

256261 stainless steel

---

**Metalab Humane Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Brass buttons
- Band Width: 1”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 1” shank length

256270 stainless steel

---

**Metalab Humane Ladies Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Brass buttons
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 1” shank length

256280 stainless steel

---

**Metalab Humane Mens Spurs**
- Level One
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Band Width: 3/4”
- Rowel: Knob end

Size: 1-1/2” shank length

256290 stainless steel
Metalab Leather Western Spur Straps
- Stainless Steel flat buckles
- Premium leather

Size: Youth, Ladies or Mens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241921</td>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241935</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241945</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metalab Leather Western Spur Straps
- Stainless Steel flat buckles
- Premium leather

Size: Ladies or Mens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241936</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241946</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metalab Mens Leather Basketweave Western Spur Straps
- Stainless Steel rounded buckles
- Basketweave stamped leather

Size: Mens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241931</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metalab Adult Leather Western Spur Straps With Dots
- Stainless Steel rounded buckles
- Basketweave stamped leather
- Dot embellishment around edges

Size: Adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241960</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metalab Adult Leather Western Spur Straps With Dots
- Stainless Steel rounded buckles
- Basketweave stamped leather
- Dot embellishment around edges

Size: Adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241961</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metalab Adult Leather Diamond Western Spur Straps
- Stainless Steel rounded buckles
- Sparkle diamond and dot design

Size: Adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241976</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metalab Rubber Spur Tie Downs
- Skin Pack, (Card = 12pr)
- Black (pair)
- Includes insert card and poly bag
- Size: 19.0 / 10.6 cm

Metalab Set of Accessories
- 4 Jingle Bobs
- 2 Key rings
- 2 Pins
- 2 Spur Pins

Metalab Cotter Pins
- Finish: Silver
- 100 per bag (Bulk Only)

Metalab Spur Pins
- Finish: Solid Brass, Black Steel or Nickel Plated
- Sold only in 10 pair increments
- Solid brass
- Black steel
- Nickel plated

Metalab Spur Hangers
- Finish: Stainless Steel or Black Steel
- Sold only in 10 pair increments
- Stainless steel
- Black steel

Metalab Wooden Spur Rack
- Velvet cover
- Holds 6 pairs of spurs
- Available in Mens or Ladies spur rack size
- Mens - 14-3/4" length x 2-3/4" width x 3" height
- Ladies - 14-1/2" length x 2-1/2" width x 3-1/4" height
- Wood/velvet cover

Metalab Spur Buttons
- Finish: Solid Brass or Black Steel
- Sold only in 10 pair increments
- Solid brass
- Black steel
Rowels
Lami-Cell FG Card 5 Pairs Assorted Rowels

- 1 pair of each FG rowel:
  - 1-1/4" Stainless Steel Brushed Slotted rowel
  - 1" Stainless Steel Rope Edge Steel rowel
  - 1-1/2" Stainless Steel Brushed Rock Grinder 16 pt. rowel
  - 1-1/8" Stainless Steel Brushed Cloverleaf rowel
  - 1-3/16" Stainless Steel Brushed 10 pt. Reining rowel
- Pins and cotter pins included

Rowel Size: Assorted Rowels - 1", 1-1/4", 1-1/2", 1-1/8", and 1-3/16" diameter

Metalab Black Steel Rowel Card 9 Pairs

- Finish: Black Steel
- Cotter pins not included

Rowel Size: Assorted Rowels - 7/8" to 2-3/16" diameter

Metalab Antique Rowel Card 9 Pairs

- Finish: Antique
- Assorted, one pair of each Antique rowel
- Pins and cotter pins included

Rowel Size: Assorted Rowels

Metalab Stainless Steel Brushed Spur Rowels Card 6 Pairs

- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Assorted rowels, 6 different pairs with 20 pins
- 20 cotter pins in Stainless Steel

Rowel Size: Assorted Rowels
Metalab Antique Cloverleaf Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/8" or 1-3/8"
258380 1-1/8" antq
258388 1-3/8" antq

Metalab Antique 9 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/4"
258381 antique

Metalab Antique 10 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-3/16"
258382 antique

Metalab Antique 6 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/4"
258383 antique

Metalab Antique 8 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1"
258385 antique

Metalab Antique 12 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-5/8"
258386 antique

Metalab Antique 10 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/2"
258387 antique

Metalab Antique Rock Grinder 16 Point Rowel
- Finish: Antique metal
- Features: Oiled, no plating steel, 16 points
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/2"
258463 antq metal

Metalab SS Brushed Rosebud 8 Point Rowel
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1" Rosebud, 8 pt
258389 ss brushed

Metalab SS Brushed 9 Point Rowel
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/4", 9 pt
258390 ss brushed

Metalab SS Brushed 14 Point Rowel
- Finish: Stainless Steel brushed
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/2", 14 pt
258391 ss brushed

Metalab Brushed Metal Rock Grinder 16 Point Rowel
- Finish: Brushed metal
- Features: Oiled, no plating steel, 16 points
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
Rowel Size: 1-1/2"
258432 br metal
**Metalab Black Satin 10 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 7/8”

**Metalab Black Satin 9 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1”

**Metalab Black Satin 10 Point Spike Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 2-3/16”

**Metalab Black Satin 5 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”

**Metalab Black Satin 5 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”

**Metalab Black Satin 7 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 3/4” Rosebud

**Metalab Black Satin 6 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 5/8”

**Metalab Black Satin Cloverleaf Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/8” or 1-3/8”

**Metalab Black Satin 9 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”

**Metalab Black Satin 10 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-3/16”

**Metalab Black Satin 6 Point Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”

**Metalab Black Satin 6 Point Thin Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”

**Metalab Black Satin 6 Point Thin Rowel**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Sold only in increments of 10 pairs
- **Rowel Size:** 1-1/4”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Sold in increments of</th>
<th>Rowel Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Black Satin 8 Point Rowel</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>10 pairs</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>258456</td>
<td>black satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Black Satin 12 Point Rowel</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>10 pairs</td>
<td>1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>258457</td>
<td>black satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Black Satin 10 Point Rowel</td>
<td>Black Satin</td>
<td>10 pairs</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>258458</td>
<td>black satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Black Satin Rock Grinder 16 Point Rowel</td>
<td>Black Satin metal</td>
<td>10 pairs</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>258462</td>
<td>bs metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalab Conquistador Clover Rowel</td>
<td>Blue Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>UW626001-BLUS</td>
<td>bl stl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English Spurs & Accessories
English Spurs & Accessories

212 | Hammer Head Spurs

212 | Prince Of Wales Spurs

213 | Round Head Spurs

213 | Round Head Rubber Covered Spurs

213 | Big Rowel Rubber Covered Spurs

214 | Hammer Head Rubber Covered Spurs

214 | Prince Of Wales Rubber Covered Spurs

214 | Round Rowel Rubber Covered Spurs

214 | Flexi Spurs

214 | Accessories
Metalab Hammer Head Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Hammer head shank, “S” eyelet, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Ladies and Mens - 1/2” (15mm), 3/4” (20mm) or 1” (25mm) shank length
BE100301-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Hammer Head Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Hammer head, 3/4” band width
- Sold in pairs

Size: Ladies - 3/4” (20mm) shank length
301050  LADIES - 3/4”  stainless steel

Metalab Prince Of Wales Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Prince of Wales, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Kids - 1/2” (15mm) shank length
Ladies and Mens - 1/2” (15mm), 3/4” (20mm) or 1-1/4” (30mm) shank length
BE100302-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Prince Of Wales Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Zinc
- Features: Prince of Wales, 3/4” band width, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Mens - 1/2” (15mm) shank length
Ladies - 1/2” (15mm) or 3/4” (20mm) shank length
301040  MENS - 1/2”  zinc
301045  LADIES - 1/2”  zinc
301046  LADIES - 3/4”  zinc

Metalab Prince Of Wales Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Three
- Finish: Zinc
- Features: Prince of Wales, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Kids - 1/2” (15mm) shank length
Ladies and Mens - 1/2” (15mm), 3/4” (20mm) or 1-1/4” (30mm) shank length
BE100603-0000  zinc
Metalab Round Head Spurs
- Level Three
- Finish: Zinc
- Features: Round head, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs
Size: Youth - 1/2" (15mm) shank length
Ladies - 3/4" (20mm) shank length

Metalab Round Head Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Two
- Finish: Zinc
- Features: Round head, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs
Size: Ladies and Mens - 1/2" (15mm), 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length

Metalab Big Rowel Rubber Covered Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Rubber covered, Nylon straps
- Rowel: Big rowel
- Sold in pairs
Size: Ladies and Mens - 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length

Metalab Prince of Wales Lightweight Ladies Spurs
- Level Two
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Prince of Wales, 3/4" band width
- Sold in pairs
Size: Ladies - 3/4" (20mm) shank length

Metalab Big Rowel Rubber Covered Spurs With Nylon Straps
- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Rubber covered, Nylon straps
- Rowel: Big rowel
- Sold in pairs
Size: Ladies and Mens - 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length
Metalab Hammer Head Rubber Covered Spurs With Nylon Straps

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Hammer head, Rubber covered, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Ladies and Mens - 1/2" (15mm), 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length

BE100712-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Prince Of Wales Rubber Covered Spurs With Nylon Straps

- Level Three
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Prince of Wales, Rubber covered, Nylon straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: Ladies and Mens - 1/2" (15mm), 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length

BE100713-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Round Rowel Rubber Covered Spurs With Nylon Straps

- Level Four
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Rubber covered, Nylon straps
- Rowel: Round rowel
- Sold in pairs

Size: Ladies and Mens - 1/2" (15mm), 3/4" (20mm) or 1-1/4" (30mm) shank length

BE100714-0000  stainless steel

Metalab Flexi Spurs

- Level One
- Finish: Flexible plastic
- Features: Lightweight, super durable, flexible, easily adjusted for a snug fit, nylon spur straps
- Sold in pairs

Size: 3/4" shank length

301091  black/black

Metalab Nylon Spur Straps

- Nylon straps
- Metal buckle
- Sold in pairs

Size: 5/8" x 2mm x 53.5cm

BE100901-0001  black

Metalab Wooden Spur Rack

- Velvet cover
- Holds 6 pairs of spurs
- Available in Mens or Ladies spur rack size

Size: Mens - 14-3/4" length x 2-3/4" width x 3" height
Ladies - 14-1/2" length x 2-1/2" width x 3-1/4" height

258010  MENS  wood/velvet cover
258011  LADIES  wood/velvet cover
Western Stirrups & Accessories
Western Stirrups & Accessories

216 | Western Aluminum Stirrups

222 | Western Stainless Steel Covered Wooden Stirrups

223 | Western Wooden Stirrups

224 | Western Wooden Stirrup Accessories

225 | Western Plastic Stirrups

226 | Western Trail Stirrups
Metalab Midnight Silver 2" Aluminum Racing Stirrups

- Black aluminum engraved
- Lightweight with cut out holes
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 8"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Rubber Pad
- Sold in pairs
- Matching Midnight Silver Collection bits and spurs available

Size: 2"

Metalab 2" Aluminum Racing Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Lightweight
- Engraved
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 8"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Rubber Pad
- Sold in pairs
- Matching Midnight Silver Collection bits and spurs available

Size: 2"

Metalab FG 2-1/2" Aluminum Show Stirrups

- Engraved Aluminum
- Shaped
- Leather laced
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/2 depth
- Roller 3" width
- Featuring an extra balance and an extra grip
- Specially built and designed for competitors
- Sold in pairs
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, cinches, protective boots and contact pads

Size: 2-1/2"

Metalab Midnight Silver 2" Aluminum Racing Stirrups

- Black aluminum engraved
- Lightweight with cut out holes
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 8"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Rubber Pad
- Sold in pairs
- Matching Midnight Silver Collection bits and spurs available

Size: 2"

Metalab 2" Aluminum Racing Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Lightweight
- Engraved
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 8"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Rubber Pad
- Sold in pairs
- Matching Midnight Silver Collection bits and spurs available

Size: 2"

Metalab FG 2-1/2" Aluminum Show Stirrups

- Engraved Aluminum
- Shaped
- Leather laced
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/2 depth
- Roller 3" width
- Featuring an extra balance and an extra grip
- Specially built and designed for competitors
- Sold in pairs
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, cinches, protective boots and contact pads

Size: 2-1/2"
Equi-Sky 2-1/4" Aluminum Offset Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Leather wrapped
- Comfortable shape
- Very versatile stirrup
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/2"
- Outer height 7-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-1/4"
UW330430-00AL  aluminum

Equi-Sky 2-1/4" Aluminum Engraved Offset Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Laced leather wrapped
- Lightweight
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/2"
- Outer height 7-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-1/4"
UW330431-00AL  aluminum

Equi-Sky 2-3/4" Roper Aluminum Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Large size
- Wide band
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/4" x inner width 5-1/2"
- Outer height 7"
- Bottom 2-3/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-3/4"
UW330460-00AL  aluminum
Equi-Sky 2-3/4” Aluminum Engraved Roping Stirrups
- Aluminum
- Large size
- Wide band
- Laced leather wrapped
- Lightweight
- Inner height 5-1/4” x inner width 5-1/2”
- Outer height 7”
- Bottom 2-3/4” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs
Size: 2-3/4”
UW330461-00AL  aluminum

Equi-Sky 1” Aluminum Oxbow Stirrups
- Aluminum
- Round shape
- Leather wrapped
- Narrow Band
- Inner height 5” x inner width 5”
- Outer height 7”
- Bottom 1” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs
Size: 1”
UW330420-00AL  aluminum

Equi-Sky 1” Aluminum Visalia Narrow Band Stirrups
- Aluminum
- Laced leather wrapped
- Narrow band
- Lightweight
- Inner height 5” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7”
- Bottom 1” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs
Size: 1”
UW330451-00AL  aluminum
Equi-Sky 1-3/4" Engraved Visalia Aluminum Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Laced leather wrapped
- An outstanding show version of our most popular Visalia Stirrup
- Lightweight
- Inner height 5" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 1-3/4"

UW330450-00AL  ■ aluminum

Metalab 2" Aluminum Visalia Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Laced leather wrapped
- Lightweight
- Inner height 5" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7-1/2"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2"

254530  ■ aluminum

Equi-Sky 2" Aluminum Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Laced leather wrapped
- Rubber grip pad
- Lightweight
- Inner height 4-3/4" x inner width 5"
- Outer height 6-3/4"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2"

254575  ■ aluminum
**Equi-Sky 2-1/4” Aluminum Bell Stirrups**

- Aluminum
- Lightweight
- Removable rubber pad
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/2"
- Outer height 6-3/4"
- Bottom 2-1/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-1/4"

UW330410-00AL  [aluminum]

---

**NEW Equi-Sky 2” Aluminum Bell Stirrups**

- Aluminum
- Lightweight
- Removable rubber pad
- Inner height 5" x inner width 5"
- Outer height 8"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2"

UW330411-0101  [black]
UW330411-0505  [royal]
UW330411-1414  [fuchsia]
UW330411-1616  [purple]
UW330411-2121  [gold]

---

**Equi-Sky 2-1/4” Slanted Aluminum Stirrups With Rubber Pads**

- Aluminum
- Leather wrapped tread with rubber pad
- Inner height 5" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/4" depth
- Roller 3" width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-1/4"

UW330440-00AL  [aluminum]
**Equi-Sky 3-1/4” Wide Slanted Aluminum Stirrups With Rubber Pads**

- Aluminum
- Wide leather wrapped tread with rubber pad
- Inner height 5” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7-1/4”
- Bottom 3-1/4” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 3-1/4”

UW330442-00AL  ■  aluminum

---

**Equi-Sky 2-3/4” Wide Slanted Aluminum Stirrups**

- Aluminum
- Wide leather wrapped tread
- Inner height 5-1/2” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 8”
- Bottom 2-3/4” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-3/4”

UW330441-00AL  ■  aluminum

---

**NEW Metalab Emilie Veillette 2” Aluminum Racing Stirrups | Emilie Veillette Collection**

- Aluminum
- Slanted
- Rubber padded
- Specially built and designed for competitors featuring extra comfort and extra grip
- Inner height 4-3/4” x inner width 5-1/2”
- Outer height 6-1/2”
- Bottom 2” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2”

UW330E01-00AL  ■  aluminum
Equi-Sky 3” Stainless Steel Covered Wooden Stirrups

- Wood with stainless steel covered outside
- Inner height 5-5/8” x inner width 5-1/2”
- Outer height 8”
- Bottom 3” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 3”
215669 wooden (with ss covered outside)

Equi-Sky 4” Stainless Steel Covered Wooden Stirrups

- Wood with stainless steel covered outside
- Inner height 5-5/8” x inner width 5-1/2”
- Outer height 8”
- Bottom 4” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4”
215670 wooden (with ss covered outside)

Equi-Sky 5” Stainless Steel Covered Wooden Stirrups

- Wood with stainless steel covered outside
- Inner height 5-5/8” x inner width 5-1/2”
- Outer height 8”
- Bottom 5” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 5”
215671 wooden (with ss covered outside)
Equi-Sky 2-1/2" Wooden Stirrups With Motifs
• Wooden
• Open neck
• Leather wrapped
• Southwestern motif
• Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
• Outer height 7-3/4"
• Bottom 2-1/2" depth
• Roller 3" width
• Sold in pairs
Size: 2-1/2"
UW330500-00WO  wooden

Equi-Sky 2-1/2" Wooden Visalia Stirrups
• Wooden
• Open neck
• Leather wrapped
• Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/8"
• Outer height 8"
• Bottom 2-1/2" depth
• Roller 3" width
• Sold in pairs
Size: 2-1/2"
UW330550-00WO  wooden

Metalab 2-1/2" Wooden Visalia Stirrups
• Wooden
• Open neck
• Leather wrapped
• Walnut color
• Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/8"
• Outer height 8"
• Bottom 2-1/2" depth
• Roller 3" width
• Sold in pairs
Size: 2-1/2"
254620  walnut
**Equi-Sky 3-1/2” Wooden Bell Stirrups**
- Wooden
- Open neck
- Leather wrapped
- Inner height 5-1/2” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7-3/4”
- Bottom 3-1/2” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 3-1/2”

**UW330510-00WO**  wooden

---

**Equi-Sky 2-1/2” Offset Wooden Stirrups**
- Wooden
- Open neck
- Laced leather wrapped
- Comfortable shape
- Inner height 5” x inner width 5”
- Outer height 7-1/2”
- Bottom 2-1/2” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2-1/2”

**254595**  wooden

---

**Spare Bolts for Wooden Stirrups**
- Sold in pack
- Includes: 4 bolts, 8 washers, 4 round leather padding, 2 spacer tubes, and 2 thread rods in 1 package

**254599**  stainless steel
Wintec 2-1/2" Plastic Stirrups With Leather Foot Pads  | Wintec Saddle Collection

- Plastic
- Leather foot pad
- Replacement stirrups
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 5-1/4"
- Outer height 7-1/2"
- Bottom 2-1/2" depth
- Roller 2-3/8" width
- Sold in pairs
- Works with any Wintec Western Synthetic Saddles

Size: 2-1/2"

254485  brown
254486  black

Metalab 2” Plastic Stirrups

- Plastic
- Inner height 5-1/2" x inner width 4-3/4"
- Outer height 7"
- Bottom 2” depth
- Roller 2-3/8” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 2”

254489  black
254491  brown

Metalab 2” Plastic Pony Stirrups

- Plastic
- Pony size
- Inner height 4” x inner width 4”
- Outer height 6”
- Bottom 2” depth
- Roller 1-1/2” width
- Sold in pairs
- Works with any Wintec Western Youth Synthetic Saddles

Size: 2”

254495  brown
254497  black
**Metalab 4” Aluminum Coated Trail Stirrups**
- Lightweight
- 1” Rubber pad for cushion
- Inner height 5” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7-1/2”
- Bottom 4” depth
- Roller 3-1/8” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4”

**Equi-Sky 4” Aluminum Coated Trail Stirrups**
- Lightweight
- 1” Rubber pad for cushion
- Inner height 5-1/4” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7-3/4”
- Bottom 4” depth
- Roller 3” width
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4”

**Wintec 4” Trail Stirrups**
- Plastic
- 1” rubber pad cushion
- Replacement stirrups
- Inner height 5-1/2” x inner width 5-1/4”
- Outer height 7-1/2”
- Bottom 4” depth
- Roller 2-3/4” width
- Sold in pairs
- Works with any Wintec Western Synthetic Saddles

Size: 4”
English Stirrups & Accessories

228  |  English Stirrups

231  |  English Stirrup Accessories

232  |  English Stirrup Leathers
**Metalab Nickel Plated Malleable Iron 4-1/4” Stirrups**
- Nickel Plated Malleable Iron
- Inner height 4-1/4” x inner width 4-1/4”
- Outer height 5-1/2”
- Bottom 1-7/8” depth
- Sold in pairs

**Size:** 4-1/4”
258510 | nickel plated

**Metalab Nickel Plated Malleable Iron 4-1/2” Stirrups**
- Nickel Plated Malleable Iron
- Inner height 4-1/2” x inner width 4-1/2”
- Outer height 5-3/4”
- Bottom 2-1/8” depth
- Sold in pairs

**Size:** 4-1/2”
258520 | nickel plated

**Metalab Nickel Plated Malleable Iron 4-3/4” Stirrups**
- Nickel Plated Malleable Iron
- Inner height 4-3/4” x inner width 4-3/4”
- Outer height 6”
- Bottom 2-1/8” depth
- Sold in pairs

**Size:** 4-3/4”
258530 | nickel plated

**Metalab Stainless Steel Lightweight 4-1/2” Fillis Stirrups**
- Stainless Steel
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 4-1/2” x inner width 4-1/2”
- Outer height 5-1/2”
- Bottom 1-3/4” depth
- Sold in pairs

**Size:** 4-1/2”
258660 | stainless steel
Equi-Sky Stainless Steel Lightweight 4-3/4" Fillis Stirrups

- Stainless Steel
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 4-3/4" x inner width 4-3/4"
- Outer height 6-1/2"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-3/4"

258550  stainless steel

Metalab Nickel Plated Lightweight 4-1/4" Fillis Stirrups

- Nickel Plated Malleable Iron
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 4-1/4" x inner width 4-1/4"
- Outer height 5-1/2"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/4"

258670  nickel plated

Metalab Nickel Plated Lightweight 4-1/2" Fillis Stirrups

- Nickel Plated Malleable Iron
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-1/2"
- Outer height 5-1/2"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/2"

258680  nickel plated

Metalab Aluminum Lightweight 4-3/4" Fillis Stirrups

- Aluminum
- Rubber pad
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-3/4"
- Outer height 6-1/4"
- Bottom 2" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-3/4"

330213  black aluminum
3. English Stirrups & Accessories

**Metalab Air System Extra Grip Stainless Steel 4-1/2" Stirrups**
- Stainless Steel
- Extra grip
- Removable anti-slip soles
- Shock-absorber
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-1/2"
- Outer height 6-1/4"
- Bottom 2-1/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/2"

BE330315-0101 black

**Lami-Cell 4-1/2" Stirrups In Polymer**
- Polymer for material
- With large sole
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-1/2"
- Outer height 6-1/4"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/2"

330201 black

**Metalab 4-1/2" Peacock Stirrups**
- Stainless Steel
- With white stirrup pad
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-1/2"
- Outer height 6-1/8"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/2"

330211 stainless steel

**Metalab 4-1/2" Peacock Stirrups**
- Stainless Steel
- With white stirrup pad
- Inner height 4-1/2" x inner width 4-1/2"
- Outer height 6-1/8"
- Bottom 1-3/4" depth
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/2"

330211 stainless steel
Hunter Stirrup Pads

- Rubber
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/4" or 4-1/2"

258590 4-1/4" black
258600 4-1/2" black

Fillis Stirrup Pads

- Rubber
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-1/4", 4-1/2" or 4-3/4"

258650 4-1/4" white
258630 4-1/2" white
258640 4-3/4" white

Peacock Stirrup Rubber Rings

- Rubber
- Sold in pairs

258690 black
258691 white

Metalab Air System Extra Grip Pads

- Stainless Steel
- Extra grip
- Removable anti-slip soles
- Sold in pairs

Size: 4-3/4"

BE340315-0101 black
Lami-Cell PVC Ultimate Stirrup Leathers
• Strong nylon strap covered with supple PVC
• Buckles in Stainless Steel
• Sold in pairs
Size: 48", 58" or 63"
BE320202-0101 black

Lami-Cell Pro Stirrup Leathers
• High-resistance calfskin-covered nylon stirrup leathers
• 0.87" (22mm) Stainless Steel riveted buckles
• Sold in pairs
Size: 48", 58" or 63"
BE320600-0001 black
BE320600-0017 havana

Lami-Cell Classic Stirrup Leathers
• High-resistance nylon covered in full grain French calfskin
• 0.87" (22mm) Stainless Steel buckles
• Sold in pairs
Size: 48", 58" or 63"
BE320650-0101 black
BE320650-1717 havana
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Conchos & Buckles
4. Conchos & Buckles

Metalab Antique Flower Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel trim engraved, Copper dot hand engraved
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
230910 1” antique
230911 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Petals Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots, Copper and brass floral decorations
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
230960 1” antique
230961 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Copper & Brass Floral Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots, Copper and brass floral decorations
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
236723 1” antique
236724 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Chiquita Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
236767 1” antique
236768 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Margarita Concho With Wood Screw
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Wood screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims engraved, Matching buckle available
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
236770 1” antique
236771 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Margarita Concho With Chicago Screw
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims engraved, Matching buckle available
Size: 5/8”, 1” or 1-1/2”
236775 1” antique
236776 1-1/2” antique
236777 5/8” antique

Equi-Sky Antique Sunburst & Dots Slot Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Round shaped, Sunburst with dots
Size: 1-1/2”
215711 antique

Equi-Sky Antique With Silver Engraved Slot Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Round shaped, Silver with engraving
Size: 1-1/2”
215712 antique

Metalab Antique Snowflake Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel rope edge and motif, Copper dot engraved, Matching Snowflake buckle available
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
230901 1” antique
230902 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Snowflake Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel rope edge and motif, Copper dot engraved, Matching Snowflake buckle available
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
230901 1” antique
230902 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Chiquita Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
236767 1” antique
236768 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Margarita Concho With Wood Screw
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Wood screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims engraved, Matching buckle available
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
236770 1” antique
236771 1-1/2” antique

Metalab AntiqueMargarita Concho With Chicago Screw
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims engraved, Matching buckle available
Size: 5/8”, 1” or 1-1/2”
236775 1” antique
236776 1-1/2” antique
236777 5/8” antique
Metalab Antique Poker Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Poker motifs in Stainless Steel
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
237725 1” antique
237726 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Star Cut Out Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel trim engraved
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
275005 1” antique
275006 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Slot Star Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: Stainless Steel trim engraved
Size: 1-1/2”
275008 antique

Metalab Antique Barb Wire Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Wood screw, Barb wire Stainless Steel trim
Size: 1”
275041 antique

Metalab Antique Floral Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel floral trim
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
275201 1” antique
275202 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Pistols Concho
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel pistons and trim
Size: 1” or 1-1/2”
287138 1” antique
287139 1-1/2” antique

Metalab Antique Daisy Concho | Daisy Collection
• Finish: Antique
• Features: With Chicago screw, Copper floral trims, Stainless Steel engraving, Matching Daisy bit, spur & buckle available
Size: 1-1/2”
UW651001-00AN antique

Wood Screw
100 increments
• Metal headless screw
• Sold in increments of 100
Size: 1”
197500 metal
**Metalab Floral Brass With Silver Cross Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel dots and trims, Brass floral decoration, Stainless Steel cross engraved
- Size: 1" or 1-1/2"
  - 236758 1" stainless steel
  - 236759 1-1/2" stainless steel

**Metalab Black Satin Flower Design Concho**
- Finish: Black Satin
- Features: With Wood screw, Stainless Steel floral motif, Black Satin background
- Size: 1" or 1-1/2"
  - 239143 1-1/2" black satin
  - 239144 1" black satin

**Metalab Turquoise Spirit Star Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel engraved star trim, Turquoise background
- Size: 1" stainless steel

**Metalab Stainless Steel Slot Engraved Pattern Star Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: Stainless Steel engraved
- Size: 1-1/2"
  - 271051 stainless steel

**Metalab Turquoise Spirit Cross Brown Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel
- Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel engraved trim, Turquoise cross
- Size: 1" or 1-1/2"
  - 236754 1" stainless steel
  - 236755 1-1/2" stainless steel

**Metalab Stainless Steel Brushed Barb Wire Slot Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel Brushed
- Features: Barb wire Stainless Steel trim
- Size: 1-1/2"
  - 277001 ss brushed

**Metalab Plain Stainless Steel Brushed Slot Concho**
- Finish: Stainless Steel Brushed
- Size: 1-1/2"
  - 277011 ss brushed

**Metalab Conquistador Snowflake Concho | Conquistador Collection**
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: With Chicago screw, Stainless Steel rope trim, Copper center, Stainless Steel snowflake, Matching Conquistador Snowflake Reining bit & buckle available
- Size: 1-1/2"
  - UW651002-BLUS blue steel

**Metalab Conquistador Colt Concho | Conquistador Collection**
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: With Chicago screw, Copper Stainless Steel guns, Matching Conquistador Colt buckle available
- Size: 1-1/2"
  - UW651003-BLUS blue steel
Metalab Antique Snowflake Buckle Set

- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel rope edge, Stainless Steel motif, Copper dot engraved, Stainless Steel dots, Matching Snowflake concho available

Size: 5/8"

230909    antique

Metalab Antique Margarita Buckle Set

- Finish: Antique
- Features: Stainless Steel trims engraved, Matching Margarita concho available

Size: 5/8"

236773    antique

Metalab Antique Plain Buckle Set

- Finish: Antique

Size: 5/8"

275222    antique

Metalab Antique Daisy Buckle Set

- Finish: Antique
- Features: Copper floral trims, Stainless Steel engraving, Matching Daisy bit, spur & concho available

Size: 5/8"

UW652001-00AN    antique

Daisy Collection
Conchos & Buckles

- Blue Steel Buckles
- Grey Steel Buckles

Metalab Southwest Dark Grey Steel Buckle Set
Southwest Collection
- Finish: Dark Grey Steel
- Features: Turquoise stones and Stainless Steel dots, Matching Southwest Collection bits & spurs available
Size: 5/8"
UW652004-DGSL  dark grey steel

Metalab Conquistador Colt Buckle Set
Conquistador Collection
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Copper Stainless Steel guns, Matching Conquistador concho available
Size: 5/8"
UW652003-BLUS  blue steel

Metalab Conquistador Snowflake Belt Buckle Set
Conquistador Collection
- Finish: Blue Steel
- Features: Stainless Steel rope trim, Copper center, Stainless Steel snowflakes, Matching Conquistador Snowflake Reining bit & concho available
Size: 5/8"
UW652002-BLUS  blue steel
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Wintec Western Saddles

**WINTEC SADDLE REFERENCE GUIDE**

- Western Saddle
- **Youth:** 12” - 13”
- **Small Adult:** 14”
- **Average Adult:** 15”
- **Large Adult:** 16”
- **Extra Large Adult:** 17”

**TIME TO RIDE. TIME TO ENJOY.**

---

**Wintec New Generation Close Contact Saddle**

- **Wintec Saddle Collection**
- **FEATURES:** Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded stitched seat, Cutaway skirt for closer contact, Close contact seat jockeys and fenders to decrease bulk under leg, Lightweight, washable durafabric
- **TREE:** Full Quarter Horse Bars
- **HARDWARE:** Stainless Steel
- **RIGGING:** 7/8” Position
- **SWELL WIDTH:** 12-1/2”
- **CANTLE HEIGHT:** 4” with 2” Cantle binding
- **HORN SIZE:** 3” Neck, 2” Top
- **GULLET SIZE:** 6-3/4” width x 7-3/4” height
- **SKIRT SIZE:** 28” length x 14” depth
- **SKIRT TYPE:** Double square
- **STIRRUPS:** 2”
- **FENDERS:** 19” length x 8” width
- **SEAT SIZES:** 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”
- **COLOR:** Black
- **WEIGHT:** Approximately 20 lbs

**Size:** 14”, 15”, 16” or 17”

- **243330** 14” black
- **243331** 15” black
- **243332** 16” black
- **243333** 17” black
Wintec Full Quarter Horse Synthetic Saddle

- **FEATURES**: Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded stitched seat, EZ Fold Fender System allows riders to easily self shape the fenders for their individual and customized comfort
- **TREE**: Full Quarter Horse Bars
- **HARDWARE**: Stainless Steel
- **RIGGING**: 7/8” Position
- **SWELL WIDTH**: 12-1/2”
- **CANTLE HEIGHT**: 3-1/2”
- **HORN SIZE**: 3” Neck, 2” Top
- **GULLET SIZE**: 6-3/4” width x 7-3/4” height
- **SKIRT SIZE**: 28” length x 14” depth
- **SKIRT TYPE**: Double square
- **STIRRUPS**: 2” x 7”
- **FENDERS**: 14” (16-1/2” length x 7-1/2” width)
  15” - 17” (19-1/2” length x 7-1/2” width)
- **SEAT SIZES**: 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”
- **COLOR**: Black or Brown
- **WEIGHT**: Approximately 21 lbs

Size: 14”, 15”, 16” or 17”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243340</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243341</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243342</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243343</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243344</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243345</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243346</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243347</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wintec Semi Quarter Horse Synthetic Saddle

- **FEATURES**: Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded stitched seat
- **TREE**: Semi Quarter Horse Bars
- **HARDWARE**: Stainless Steel
- **RIGGING**: 7/8” Position
- **SWELL WIDTH**: 12-1/2”
- **CANTLE HEIGHT**: 4” with 2” Cantle binding
- **HORN SIZE**: 3” Neck, 2” Top
- **GULLET SIZE**: 6-1/2” width x 7-1/4” height
- **SKIRT SIZE**: 25” length x 12” depth
- **SKIRT TYPE**: Double square
- **STIRRUPS**: 2” x 7”
- **FENDERS**: 14” (16-1/2” length x 7-1/2” width)
  15” - 17” (19” length x 7-1/2” width)
- **SEAT SIZES**: 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”
- **COLOR**: Black or Brown
- **WEIGHT**: Approximately 19 lbs

Size: 14”, 15”, 16” or 17”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243500</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243510</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243520</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243560</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243530</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243540</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243550</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243570</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Wintec Frontier FQ Saddle

**Wintec Saddle Collection**

- FEATURES: The Frontier model is an overall higher quality Wintec Saddle that offers an improved and more comfortable position for horse and rider.
- TREE: Full Quarter Horse Bars
- HARDWARE: Stainless Steel floral two-tone
- RIGGING: 7/8" Position for better fit
- SWELL WIDTH: 12-1/2"
- CANTLE HEIGHT: 3-1/2"
- HORN SIZE: 3" Neck, 2" Top
- GULLET SIZE: 6-3/4" width x 7-3/4" height
- SKIRT SIZE: 28" length x 14" depth
- SKIRT TYPE: Double square
- STIRRUPS: 2" x 7"
- FENDERS: 14" (16-1/2" length x 7-1/2" width)
  15" - 17" (19-1/2" length x 7-1/2" width)
- SEAT SIZES: 14", 15", 16", 17"
- COLOR: Black
- WEIGHT: Approximately 21 lbs

Size: 14", 15", 16" or 17"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300601-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300601-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300601-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300601-0101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Wintec Frontier SQ Saddle

**Wintec Saddle Collection**

- FEATURES: The Frontier model is an overall higher quality Wintec Saddle that offers an improved and more comfortable position for horse and rider.
- TREE: Semi Quarter Horse Bars
- HARDWARE: Stainless Steel floral two-tone
- RIGGING: 7/8" Position for better fit
- SWELL WIDTH: 12-1/2"
- CANTLE HEIGHT: 3-1/2"
- HORN SIZE: 3" Neck, 2" Top
- GULLET SIZE: 6-1/2" width x 7-1/4" height
- SKIRT SIZE: 25" length x 12" depth
- SKIRT TYPE: Double square
- STIRRUPS: 2" x 7"
- FENDERS: 14" (16-1/2" length x 7-1/2" width)
  15" - 17" (19-1/2" length x 7-1/2" width)
- SEAT SIZES: 14", 15", 16", 17"
- COLOR: Black
- WEIGHT: Approximately 19 lbs

Size: 14", 15", 16" or 17"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300602-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300602-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300602-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>UW300602-0101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wintec Barrel Synthetic Saddle

**FEATURES:** Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded seat, PP saddle strings, Foam cushioned stirrup pads, EZ Fold Fender System allows riders to easily self shape the fenders for their individual and customized comfort

**TREE:** Semi Quarter Horse Bars

**HARDWARE:** Stainless Steel

**RIGGING:** 7/8” Position

**SWELL WIDTH:** 12”

**CANTLE HEIGHT:** 5”

**HORN SIZE:** 3” Neck, 2” Top

**Gullet SIZE:** 6-1/2” width x 7-1/4” height

**Skirt SIZE:** 24” length x 12” depth

**Skirt TYPE:** Round

**Stirrups:** 2” x 7”

**FENDERS:** 18” length x 7-1/2” width

**Seat Sizes:** 14-1/2”, 15-1/2”

**Color:** Brown

**Weight:** Approximately 28 lbs

Size: 14-1/2” or 15-1/2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1/2”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1/2”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wintec Trail Saddle

**FEATURES:** Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded seat, PP saddle strings, Foam cushioned stirrup pads, EZ Fold Fender System allows riders to easily self shape the fenders for their individual and customized comfort

**TREE:** Full Quarter Horse Bars

**HARDWARE:** Stainless Steel

**RIGGING:** 7/8” Position

**SWELL WIDTH:** 12-1/2”

**CANTLE HEIGHT:** 3-1/2”

**HORN SIZE:** 3” Neck, 2" Top

**GULLET SIZE:** 6-3/4” width x 7-3/4” height

**Skirt SIZE:** 26-1/2” length x 12” depth

**Skirt TYPE:** Double square

**Stirrups:** 4” Endurance stirrup 1” Thick pad

**FENDERS:** 18” length x 7-1/2” width

**Seat Sizes:** 14”, 15”, 16”, 17”

**Color:** Black or Brown

**Weight:** Approximately 20 lbs

Size: 14”, 15”, 16” or 17”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14”</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>243590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15”</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>243591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>243592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17”</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>243593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17”</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>243598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wintec Youth Synthetic Saddle Round Skirt**

**Wintec Saddle Collection**

- FEATURES: Durable synthetic leather makes clean up a snap, Equi-Suede, extra foam padded stitched seat, Rounded skirt
- TREE: Semi Quarter Horse Bars
- HARDWARE: Stainless Steel
- RIGGING: 7/8” Position
- SWELL WIDTH: 11-3/4”
- CANTLE HEIGHT: 4”
- HORN SIZE: 2-1/2” Neck, 2” Top
- GULLET SIZE: 5-3/4” width x 7-1/4” height
- SKIRT SIZE: 19” length x 8” depth
- SKIRT TYPE: Round
- STIRRUPS: 2” x 6”
- FENDERS: 12” (13-1/2” length x 7-1/2” width)  
  13” (15” length x 7-1/2” width)
- SEAT SIZES: 12”, 13”
- COLOR: Black or Brown
- WEIGHT: 12” - 14 lbs, 13” - 15 lbs

**Size:** 12” or 13”

- **243350** 12”  black
- **243352** 13” black
- **243354** 12” brown
- **243355** 13” brown

**NEW Wintec Frontier Kids Saddle**

**Wintec Saddle Collection**

- FEATURES: The Frontier model is an overall higher quality Wintec Saddle that offers an improved and more comfortable position for horse and rider.
- TREE: Semi Quarter Horse Bars
- HARDWARE: Stainless Steel
- RIGGING: 7/8” Position for better fit
- SWELL WIDTH: 11-3/4”
- CANTLE HEIGHT: 4”
- HORN SIZE: 2-1/2” Neck, 2” Top
- GULLET SIZE: 5-3/4” width x 7-1/4” height
- SKIRT SIZE: 19” length x 8” depth
- SKIRT TYPE: Round
- STIRRUPS: 2” x 6”
- FENDERS: 12” (13-1/2” length x 7-1/2” width)  
  13” (15” length x 7-1/2” width)
- SEAT SIZES: 12”, 13”
- COLOR: Black
- WEIGHT: Approximately 14-15 lbs

**Size:** 12” - 14 lbs or 13” - 15 lbs

- **UW300603-0101** 12” black
- **UW300603-0101** 13” black
Lami-Cell Comfort Cushion

• Stretch nylon covered
• Elastic horn and seat attachment
• Softens the ride
• Increases seat life

Size: 16" length x 13" width at the back x 9" width at the front

258730  black
258732  royal blue
258733  purple

Lami-Cell Anti-slip Comfort Cushion

• Stretch nylon covered
• Softens the ride
• Increases seat life
• Anti-slip strips

Size: 16" length x 13" width at the back x 9" width at the front

258731  black
Wintec Fenders | Wintec Saddle Collection

- Come complete with Blevin buckles and tie straps
- Available in Full Quarter, Semi Quarter or Youth
- Sold in pairs

Size: Full Quarter 14", 15", 16" or 17"
      Semi Quarter 14", 15", 16" or 17"
      Youth 12" or 13"

- FQ/15", 16", 17" black
- FQ/15", 16", 17" brown
- FQ/14" black
- FQ/14" brown
- SQ/15", 16", 17" black
- SQ/15", 16", 17" brown
- SQ/14" black
- SQ/14" brown
- YTH/12" black
- YTH/13" black

Circle P Back Cinch

- Doubled and stitched
- Stainless Steel roller buckles
- PVC connector and pocket

Size: 32" length

- 241820 brown
- 241821 black

Circle P Flank Billet

- PVC doubled and stitched
- Duraleather with 5 holes in length, 3 holes at top
- PP webbing

Size: 28" length

- 241911 black
- 241912 brown

Circle P Poly Off Billet

- PVC doubled
- Figure 8 decorative stitching
- Duraleather
- PP webbing

Size: 40" length

- 241801 black
- 241802 brown
Circle P Poly Web Billet With Keeper
- PP webbing
Size: 40” length
241670  black
241680  brown

Circle P Poly Web Tie Strap With Leather Tie Back
- PP webbing
- Leather tie back
Size: 6’ length
241690  black
241700  brown

Circle P Tie Straps
- PVC doubled
- Stitched
- PP webbing 6’
Size: 6’ length
241807  black
241808  brown

Circle P PVC Cinch Connector And Tie Down
- 1” Biothane
- 2 Brass Conway buckles
- Quick snap
Size: 55” length x 1” width
248942  black

Circle P Poly Web Billet With Keeper
- PP webbing
Size: 6’ length
241807  black
241808  brown

Circle P PP Saddle Strings With Dees
- Polypropylene
Size: 36” length
236808  black

Circle P PVC Tie Down
- 1” Biothane
- 2 Brass Conway buckles
- 1” solid brass snap
Size: 55” length x 1” width
248375  black
248378  brown
Lami-Cell FG Cinch | Francois Gauthier Collection

- Synthetic Nubuck
- Extra cushion
- Stainless steel hardware
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, close contact saddle pads and protective boots

Size: 26” (black only), 28”, 30”, 32” or 34”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wintec Synthetic Cinch | Wintec Saddle Collection

- Soft anti-galling material
- Easy to clean
- Heavy duty web center
- Wintec Western Collection offers a full range of Western synthetic saddles, saddle accessories and stirrups

Size: 22”, 24”, 28”, 30”, 32”, 34” or 36”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Western Roping Cinch  | Ventex 22 Collection

- Features patent-pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability
- 3D mesh inner layer for added breathability
- Heavy-duty stainless steel roller buckles with center D-rings and sturdy reinforced webbing for durability
- 5-1/4” width at ends expands to 8” center width
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: 24”, 26”, 28”, 30”, 32”, 34” or 36”
UW310V01-0101  ■ black

NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Western All Purpose Cinch  | Ventex 22 Collection

- Features patent-pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability
- 3D mesh inner layer for added breathability
- Heavy-duty stainless steel roller buckles with center D-rings and sturdy reinforced webbing for durability
- 4-1/2” width
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: 24”, 26”, 28”, 30”, 32”, 34” or 36”
UW310V02-0101  ■ black

Lami-Cell introduces the Ventex 22 line of products featuring the revolutionary new Coolite fabric. Coolite is a patent pending quick-dry Neoprene that is lightweight and breathable. Its rubber sponge laminate construction is 20% lighter than other breathable materials on the market, providing heat dissipation but with excellent stretch and recovery. This human medical grade material has been tested to show a remarkable difference in temperature compared to similar competitor's products. However, despite its breathability, Coolite is also durable and resilient. The excellent compression quality of the material provides significant protection from impact. So if you are looking for quality and innovation to support your horse’s performance, look for Ventex 22.
Lami-Cell Horn Gear Bag
- Vertical zippered pouch
- Outer mesh pocket
- Insulated drink pouch (bottle not included)
- Adjustable strap for attachment to saddle

UW150032-0110  black/tan
UW150032-0201  brown/black

Lami-Cell Bottle Holder GPS Bag
- Quilted with 200G fill
- 600D with PVC backing inside and outside
- Clear vinyl GPS pocket: 7” height x 4” width x 1-3/4” depth
- 1 outer flap with bottle cut-out and Velcro closure
- Plastic D with nylon drawstring and Velcro attachment
- Plastic sliding hook attachment, bungee strap and Velcro closure

Size: 7-1/2” height x 5” width x 3-1/4” depth
UW150034-0110  black/tan
UW150034-0201  brown/black
Lami-Cell Two Bottle Horn Bag
• 600D with PVC backing and quilted 200G fill
• 63D nylon lining
• Horn cutout, with 2 nylon and Velcro pommel attachments
• Outer metal D-ring with nylon buckle attachment
• Left Bag: outer mesh pocket with bungee drawstring
• Right Bag: inside plastic clip, nylon pocket with elastic, and 2 outer mesh pockets with bungee drawstrings

Size: Left Bag - 9" width x 10" height x 7" depth
       Right Bag - 9" width x 10" height x 4" depth

UW150037-0110  black/tan
UW150037-0201  brown/black

Lami-Cell Saddle Bag Deluxe
• 600D with PVC backing and quilted 200G fill
• 63D nylon lining
• Contoured back housing 7" length x 6" width
• 4 metal grommets
• Inside front padded pocket
• Left bag: 2 inner elastic straps, 3 inner nylon lined pockets with 2 outer mesh pockets and bungee drawstrings
• Right bag: Inside removable insulated liner with 1 outer mesh pocket and bungee drawstring

Size: Bags - 12" width x 10" height x 6-1/2" depth

UW150038-0110  black/tan
UW150038-0201  brown/black

Lami-Cell Small Horn Bag
• 600D with PVC backing and 200g fill
• 63D nylon lining
• 2 top inner flaps with Velcro closure
• 1 outer flap with plastic buckle closure
• Outer metal D-ring with nylon buckle attachment
• Left Inside bag: inside padded pocket with plastic clip, removable insulated liner and 2 top inner flaps with Velcro closure

Size: Bag - 7-1/4" width x 9" height

UW150036-0110  black/tan
UW150036-0201  brown/black
**Lami-Cell Insulated Horn Bag**
- Food grade liner
- Keeps drinks cool

**Size:** Pockets Measure - 8.5” length x 8” height x 3” width

248420  black

---

**Lami-Cell Medium Pommel Bag**
- 600D polyester
- Foam insulated
- PVC coated

**Size:** 9” width x 10” height x 4” depth

618006  dark brown

---

**Lami-Cell Small Four Pocket Pommel Bag**
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated

**Size:** 7-1/2” width x 7-1/2” height x 2-1/2” depth

618008  dark brown

---

**Lami-Cell Small Two Pocket Horn Bag**
- 600D polyester
- Velcro closure

**Size:** 8” width x 8” height x 3” depth

248720  brown
248730  black

---

**Lami-Cell Small Cantle Bag**
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated
- Heavy duty zipper
- 2 dees for attachments
- Non quilted

**Size:** 22” width x 4” height x 6” depth

248450  brown
248460  black
Lami-Cell Large Saddle Bag With Detachable Cantle Bag
- 600D polyester, PVC coated
- Foam insulated
- Features a heavy duty zipper and double zipper
- Plastic clips
- Comes with a detachable cantle bag
- 4 plastic snaps and handle
Size: Large Bag - 12" width x 14" height x 7" depth
Cantle Bag - 22" width x 9" height x 9" depth
618005 dark brown

Lami-Cell Medium Cantle Bag
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated
- Heavy duty zipper
- 2 plastic snaps for attachments
- Non quilted
Size: 24" width x 5" height x 7" depth
248500 brown
248510 black

Lami-Cell Medium Saddle Bag
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated
- Plastic buckle closure
- 2 plastic clips and straps for attachments
Size: 10" width x 12" height x 4" depth
248550 brown
248560 black

Lami-Cell Large Saddle Bag
- Insulated with PE inner lining
- 420 nylon zipper closure and Velcro flap
Size: 13" width x 13" height x 7" depth
248670 brown
248680 black

Lami-Cell Small Four Pocket Saddle Bag
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated
- Zipper closures
- Plastic snaps and clips for attachment
Size: 7-1/2" width x 10" height x 4" depth
618007 dark brown

Lami-Cell Medium Saddle Bag
- 600D polyester
- PVC coated
- Foam insulated
- Features a heavy duty zipper and double zipper
- Plastic clips
- Comes with a detachable cantle bag
- 4 plastic snaps and handle
Size: 10" width x 12" height x 4" depth
248550 brown
248560 black
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### Equi-Sky Western Saddle Cover
- Polyester
- Elastic straps for attachment to saddle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brown</td>
<td>244677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>244678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark purple</td>
<td>244679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>244681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lami-Cell Clear Vinyl Saddle Cover
- 15ML Vinyl
- Size: 34" width x 36" length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clear</td>
<td>244680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lami-Cell Western Saddle Cover With Tote
- 210D nylon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>244683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Western Saddle Case
• 600D outer fabric
• Nylon padded lining
• Zipper closure
• 1 hand strap
• Removable shoulder strap
• Matching Equi-Sky rider’s luggage available in short boot bag, tall boot bag and garment bag
Size: 38” length x 33” width
UW150014-0101 ■ black

Equi-Sky Western Bridle Bag
• 600D outer fabric
• Nylon padded lining
• Web carry straps
• 3 Inside Velcro straps
• Matching Equi-Sky rider’s luggage available in short boot bag, tall boot bag and garment bag
Size: 27-1/2” height x 12-1/2” width x 3” depth
UW150016-0101 ■ black

Lami-Cell Sterling Bridle Bag
• 600D polyester outer fabric with nylon lining
• Single web carry strap
• Silver flower embroidery
• 1 inside bucket hook
• Matching Sterling Collection rider’s luggage, halters and blankets available
Size: 27-1/2” height x 12-1/2” width x 3” depth
UW107602-0145 ■ black/dk grey

Equi-Sky Western Saddle Pad Bag
• 600D outer fabric
• Nylon padded lining
• Mesh bottom and sides for air flow
• Webbing carry straps
• Zipper closures
• Matching Equi-Sky rider’s luggage available in short boot bag, tall boot bag and garment bag
Size: 23” height x 31” width
UW150015-0101 ■ black

Equi-Sky Horse Boot Bag
• 600D outer fabric
• detachable shoulder strap
• Woven top handle
• Mesh front panel and bottom
• 4 outer pockets (2 with Velcro closure, 1 cell phone holder)
• Matching Equi-Sky rider’s luggage available in short boot bag, tall boot bag and garment bag
Size: 14” length x 19” width x 6” depth
UW150017-0101 ■ black

Cinch bag not included
Equi-Sky Metallic Braided Barrel Reins | Metallic Collection

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- Matching Metallic Collection rope halters and quirts

Size: 8' length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706171</td>
<td>metallic silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706174</td>
<td>metallic gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Solid Glitter Braided Barrel Reins | Solid Glitter Collection

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- Matching Solid Glitter Collection rope halters, lead ropes and quirts

Size: 8' length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Glitter Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706280</td>
<td>pink/gold glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706281</td>
<td>purple/gold glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706282</td>
<td>lime green/gold glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706283</td>
<td>turquoise/gold glitter thread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Rainbow Glitter Confetti Braided Barrel Reins | Glitter Confetti Collection

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- Matching Glitter Confetti Collection rope halters, lead ropes and quirts

Size: 8' length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Glitter Thread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706290</td>
<td>hot pink rainbow/glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706291</td>
<td>purple rainbow/glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706292</td>
<td>lime green rainbow/glitter thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706293</td>
<td>turquoise rainbow/glitter thread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Southwest Braided Barrel Reins
Southwest Collection

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- Matching Southwest Collection quirts available

Size: 8' length
- 706251 rainbow
- 706254 yellow/orange/turquoise

Equi-Sky Solid Colors Braided Barrel Reins

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- 4 standard knots
- Coordinating Solid Color quirts available

Size: 8' length
- 706205 black
- 706206 orange
- 706207 purple
- 706208 pink
- 706209 turquoise
- 706211 lime

Equi-Sky Multi Colors Braided Barrel Reins

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- 4 standard knots
- Coordinating Multi Color quirts available

Size: 8' length
- 706210 turquoise/white
- 706213 black/lime
- 706214 black/hot pink
- 706215 black/purple
- 706217 tan/black
- 706218 teal/black

Equi-Sky Tri Colors Braided Barrel Reins

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated adjustable Conway buckles
- 4 standard knots
- Coordinating Tri Color quirts available

Size: 8' length
- 706216 black/hot pink/purple
- 706224 teal/purple/black
Equi-Sky Tri Colors Braided Barrel Reins With Scissor Snaps

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated scissor snap with adjustable Conway buckles
- 4 standard knots
- Coordinating quirts available

Size: 8’ length

UW209002-0000 red/white/blue
UW209003-0000 teal/purple/black

Equi-Sky Braided Barrel Reins With Scissor Snaps

- Braided nylon cord
- Easy grip knots keep hands in correct place
- Nickel plated scissor snap with adjustable Conway buckles
- 4 standard knots
- Coordinating quirts available

Size: 8’ length

UW209001-0101 black
UW209001-1001 tan/black
UW209001-1601 purple/black
UW209001-1901 teal/black
UW209001-2901 pink/black
UW209001-2916 pink/purple
UW209001-6601 lime/black
UW209001-6605 lime/royal blue
UW209001-6616 lime/purple
UW209001-6629 lime/pink
Equi-Sky Round Cotton Training Reins

- Braided cotton
- Scissor snaps

Size: 127" length

706500  brown

Equi-Sky Solid Training Reins

- 2 scissor snaps

Size: 127" length

706505  black

Equi-Sky Training Draw Reins

- 4 scissor snaps

Size: 16' length

706500  brown
### Cowbell
- Available in small or large

**Size:** Small - 5" height or Large - 6-1/2" height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201100</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201110</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cream Plastic Honda With Cut
- Plastic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244410</td>
<td>cream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Horn Knot
- Assorted plastic colors: Blue, Black, Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244420</td>
<td>assorted colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Black Poly Horn Knot
- Poly horn knot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244422</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aluminum Horn Knot
- Aluminum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244421</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equi-Sky Steer Head With Hay Bale Spikes
- Comes with two 14" metal rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292210</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equi-Sky Calf Head With Hay Bale Spikes
- Comes with two 14" metal rods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292211</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equi-Sky Replacement Calf Head or Steer Head Spikes
- Works with Equi-Sky Calf Head or Steer Head
- Metal
- Sold as pair

**Size:** 14" length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292212</td>
<td>metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roping Glove Bundle
- Sold in bundles of 12 pairs
- Mens, Ladies and Youth have various colored trim

**Size:** Mens, Ladies or Youth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292200</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>white/white trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292201</td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>white/navy trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292202</td>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>white/yellow trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NEW Lami-Cell Classic Bridle With Flash

- Combined noseband with removable flash attachment
- Cutback and padded headpieces
- Square raised and padded browband and noseband with fancy stitching
- With flash

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
BE201452-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell Classic Bridle Without Flash

- Combined noseband
- Cutback and padded headpieces
- Square raised and padded browband and noseband with fancy stitching

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
UE201452-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell Original Bridle With Flash

- Combined noseband with removable flash attachment
- Cutback, padded headpiece with 3 straps
- Raised, padded browband and noseband with fancy stitching
- With flash

Size: Cob or Full
BE201453-0101 black
BE201453-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell Original Bridle Without Flash

- Combined noseband
- Cutback, padded headpiece with 3 straps
- Raised, padded browband and noseband with fancy stitching

Size: Cob or Full
UE201453-3838 chestnut
NEW Lami-Cell Elegance Combined Bridle With Flash

• Combined noseband, cutback and padded headpiece
• Padded browband and noseband
• Sold with extra grip reins
• With flash

Size: Pony, Cob or Full

BE201455-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell Two Tone Bridle With Flash

• Combined noseband with removable flash attachment
• Cutback and padded headpiece
• Padded and raised noseband
• With flash

Size: Pony, Cob or Full

BE201456-3838 chestnut

NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Two Tone Bridle Without Flash

• Combined noseband
• Cutback and padded headpiece
• Padded and raised noseband

Size: Pony, Cob or Full

UE201456-3838 chestnut
Lami-Cell Seashell Bridle With Flash

- Combined noseband
- Cutback and padded headpiece
- Browband with shiny rhinestones
- With flash

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
BE201458-3838 chestnut

NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Wave Browband

- Wave shaped
- Crystals

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
BE203450-0101 COB/FULL black
BE203450-3838 PONY/COB/FULL chestnut

NEW Lami-Cell Gold Browband

- Accented with Gold rhinestones
- Bow shaped
- Quality leather

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
BE203452-3838 chestnut
Lami-Cell Bradoon Strap
• For converting English bridle into a double bridle
• Quality leather
• Adjustable
Size: Full
BE202450-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell German Noseband
• Quality leather
• Adjustable
Size: Full
BE205450-3838 chestnut

Lami-Cell Flash Noseband
• With silver buckles
• Flash noseband with removable flash attachments
• 1” thick leather padded noseband with fancy stitching and silver-toned buckles
• 3/8” leather flash strap
Size: Full
BE205451-3838 chestnut
NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Flash Strap & Attachment

- 3/8" thick leather flash strap
- Compatible with all bridles

Size: Cob or Full
BE205452-3838  chestnut

NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Combined Noseband In Rope

- 1" thick supple rope noseband with leather attachment
- With removable rope flash strap and leather attachment

Size: Cob or Full
BE205453-3838  chestnut

Lami-Cell Leather Draw Reins

- Leather and rope draw reins with bolt snaps
- Comes with 2 girth attachments

Size: Full
BE208450-3838  chestnut
Lami-Cell Wool Noseband Cover
• Wool
• Nose cover
• Velcro attachment

Size: One Size
BE290600-0015  natural

Lami-Cell Wool Halter Cover
• Wool
• Crown, cheeks and nose cover
• Velcro attachments
• Sold per 4

Size: One Size
BE290601-0015  natural

Lami-Cell Come Best Poll Pack
Come Best Therapy Collection
• 65% Polyester, 30% Polyurethane, 5% Polypropylene outer layer for durability
• Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
• Helps to alleviate poll tightness and TMJ (lock jaw)
• Attaches to halter or bridle with 4 straps
• Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and sheets available

Size: 14” length x 2” width
BE290P02-0101  black
LAMI-CELL
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## Lami-Cell Rubber Reins
- 5/8" rubber reins

**Size:**
- Pony - 100" length
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209451-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Hunter Reins
- Leather outside
- Anti-slip inside
- 5/8" hunting reins

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209452-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell X-Long Hunter Reins
- Leather outside
- Anti-slip inside
- 5/8" hunting reins

**Size:**
- X-Long (Draft size) - 136" length

**UE209452-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Supple Rubber Reins
- Leather raised with fancy stitching
- 5/8" supple rubber reins

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209455-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Web Reins
- 5/8" web reins

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209455-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell X-Long Web Reins
- 5/8" web reins

**Size:**
- X-Long (Draft size) - 136" length

**UE209455-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Laced Leather Reins
- Leather laced reins
- 5/8" supple leather reins

**Size:**
- Pony - 100" length
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209457-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Rubber Reins
- 1/2" rubber reins

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size) - 120" length

**BE209456-3838**
- chestnut

---

## Lami-Cell Gogue Reins
- 5/8" leather reins

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size)

**BE209453-3838**
- chestnut
Lami-Cell Hunting Breastplate

- Hunting type raised breastplate
- Fancy stitching
- Saddle straps for fastening
- Detachable running martingale

Size: Cob or Full

BE210453-0101  black
BE210453-3838  chestnut

Lami-Cell Howlett/Thiedeman Training Aid

- Rein set
- Leather girth strap
- Stainless steel snaps

Size: Full

BE210454-3838  chestnut
NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Two Tone Hunting Breastplate

- Two Tone Hunting breastplate
- Clips for attachment to saddle
- Detachable running martingale

Size: Pony, Cob or Full
BE210455-3838  chestnut

Lami-Cell Elastic Running Martingale

- Elastic running martingale attachment

Size: Cob or Full
BE210456-3838  chestnut
Lami-Cell Anatomic Leather Girth

- Neoprene lining
- Elastic at both ends
- 5-1/2" width

Size: 42", 44", 46", 48", 50", 52", 54" or 56"

BE310210-0101 black
BE310210-0202 brown

Lami-Cell Neoprene Anatomic Girth

- Reinforced with nylon strap to prevent stretching
- Suitable for sensitive horses
- Buckles in Stainless Steel
- Elastic end
- 5-1/2" width

Size: 40", 42", 44", 46", 48", 50", 52", 54", 56" or 58"

BE310300-0001 black
BE310300-1717 havana
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort English All Purpose Girth | Comfort Collection

• Features synthetic sheepskin for extra comfort, suitable for sensitive horses, with triple elastic stretch
• Heavy-duty Stainless Steel hardware with roller buckles and center and side D-rings
• Width contours from 4-1/2" to 3-1/2" to 5-1/2" at center
• Matching Comfort Collection halters, saddle pads and protective boots available

Size: 44", 46", 48", 50", 52" or 54"
BE310705-0115  ■  black/natural
BE310705-3115  ■  chocolate/natural

NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 English All Purpose Girth | Ventex 22 Collection

• Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability
• 3D mesh inner layer for added breathability, comfortable anatomic design and triple elastic stretch
• Heavy-duty Stainless Steel hardware with roller buckles and center and side D-ring
• Width contours from 3-3/4" to 3" to 4-1/2" at center
• Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: 44", 46", 48", 50", 52" or 54"
BE310660-0101  ■  black

Lami-Cell introduces the Ventex 22 line of products featuring the revolutionary new Coolite fabric. Coolite is a patent pending quick-dry Neoprene that is lightweight and breathable. Its rubber sponge laminate construction is 20% lighter than other breathable materials on the market, providing heat dissipation but with excellent stretch and recovery. This human medical grade material has been tested to show a remarkable difference in temperature compared to similar competitor’s products. However, despite its breathability, Coolite is also durable and resilient. The excellent compression quality of the material provides significant protection from impact. So if you are looking for quality and innovation to support your horse’s performance, look for Ventex 22.
**LAMI-CELL**

Comfort Collection

---

**NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Dressage Girth**

- Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for heat dissipation and breathability
- 3D mesh inner layer for added breathability
- Comfortable anatomic design
- Heavy-duty Stainless Steel hardware with roller buckles and center and side D-rings
- Width contours from 4-1/2” to 3-1/4” to 5” at center
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

**Size:** 22”, 24”, 26”, 28” or 30”

**BE311660-0101** | black

---

**Lami-Cell Neoprene Dressage Girth**

- Reinforced nylon strap
- Suitable for sensitive horses
- Buckles in Stainless Steel
- 4-1/2” width

**Size:** 20”, 22”, 24”, 26”, 28” or 30”

**BE311300-0001** | black
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Dressage Girth | Comfort Collection

- Features synthetic sheepskin for extra comfort
- Suitable for sensitive horses
- Heavy-duty Stainless Steel hardware with roller buckles and center and side D-rings
- Triple elastic stretch
- 5” width
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, saddle pads and protective boots available

Size: 22”, 24”, 26”, 28” or 30”
BE311705-0101  black
BE311705-0115  black/natural

Lami-Cell Emulate Leather Stud Guard

- Neoprene lining
- 0.31” (8mm) EVA
- Elastic at both ends
- Specially designed center buckle prevents equipment from detaching
- 4-1/2” width

Size: 48”, 50”, 52”, 54” or 56”
BE312210-0101  black
BE312210-0202  brown

LAMI-CELL

Ventex 22 English Collection
### Lami-Cell Polyester Saddle Cover
- 600D rip-stop
- Padded with fleece
- Carry straps

**Size:** Medium or Large

- BE350101-1145  grey/dark grey
- BE350101-1211  navy/grey
- BE350101-4842  maple red/champagne

---

### Lami-Cell Lunging Girth
- **Lami-Cell Lunging Girth**
  - Nylon with black synthetic sheepskin lining
  - Lunge rings
  - Size: Full
  - BE270101-0101  black
  - BE270101-1313  orange
  - BE270101-1414  fuchsia
  - BE270101-2020  turquoise
  - BE270101-6060  jade green

---

### Lami-Cell Training Aid For Lunging
- Consisting of 6 pulleys
- Strong and elastic rope covered with synthetic sheepskin

**Size:** Full

- BE270201-0000

---

### Lami-Cell Training Aid For Lunging
- Anatomic shape with extra padding on the withers for better fitting
- Provides more comfort
- Durable and strong synthetic leather
- Delivered with protection pad in a handy bag

**Size:** Full

- BE270202-0101  black
LAMI-CELL

Halters & Lead Ropes
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Halters & Lead Ropes

278  |  Rope Halters
284  |  Non-Breakaway Halters
288  |  Breakaway Halters
290  |  Replacement Leather
291  |  Shipping Halters
292  |  Leather Halters
293  |  Halter Accessories
294  |  PP Lead Ropes
298  |  PP Horseman & Cowboy Lead Ropes
299  |  Cotton Lead Ropes
302  |  Lunge Lines
Equi-Sky Mountain Rope Halter With Lead

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16” diameter
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable and will not rot
- 7’ length by 5/8” diameter detachable polypropylene lead

Size: Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706000</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706005</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706006</td>
<td>red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706007</td>
<td>hunter green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706008</td>
<td>burgundy/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706009</td>
<td>royal blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706010</td>
<td>purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706013</td>
<td>hot pink/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706029</td>
<td>turquoise/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Basic Rope Halter - 12 Pack Assorted

- Twisted knot nylon halter 5/16” diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 4 training knots on twisted noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- 12 Pack Assorted (One of Each Color: Black, Blue, Brown, Tan, Hunter, Navy, Lime, Red, Green, Orange, Hot Pink, Purple)

Size: Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706090</td>
<td>assorted colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Confetti Rope Halter

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16" diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse's nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot

Size: Full (Horse size)
706040 confetti

Equi-Sky Rainbow Rope Halter

- Nylon rope knotted 5/16" diameter for full size
- Nylon rope knotted 1/4" diameter for mini size
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse's nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- Matching Rainbow PP lead rope available

Size: Full (Horse size) or Mini (Mini horse size)
706041 FULL rainbow
706042 MINI rainbow
Equi-Sky Glitter Confetti Rope Halter

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16" diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- Matching Glitter Confetti Collection lead ropes, barrel reins and quirts available

Size: Full (Horse size)

706135 | pink/confetti glitter
706136 | purple/confetti glitter
706137 | lime/confetti glitter
706138 | turquoise/confetti glitter

Equi-Sky Solid Glitter Rope Halter

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16" diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- Matching Solid Glitter Collection lead ropes, barrel reins and quirts available

Size: Full (Horse size)

706150 | pink/gold glitter
706151 | purple/gold glitter
706152 | lime/gold glitter
706153 | turquoise/gold glitter
Equi-Sky Metallic Rope Halter 1
Metallic Collection

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16” diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- Matching Metallic Collection barrel reins and quirts available

Size: Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706170</td>
<td>silver metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706173</td>
<td>gold metallic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Mini Rope Halter With Lead - 12 Pack
Assorted Colors

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 1/4” diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- 6’ Detachable polypropylene lead
- 12 Pack (2 of each: Black, Purple, Royal, Lime, Hot Pink, Orange)

Size: Mini (Mini horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706092</td>
<td>assorted colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lami-Cell Natural Rope Halter With Lead**

- Braided natural rope 5/16" diameter halter
- Adjustable to fit average horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- Extra thick two tone braided nose band
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable and will not rot
- Leather popper
- Horsemanship polypropylene lead 12' length by 5/8" diameter, detachable

**Size:** Full (Horse size)

- 706100  black
- 706101  hunter green
- 706102  tan
- 706103  brown
- 706104  navy

---

**Equi-Sky Deluxe Rope Halter With Lead**

- Braided soft polypropylene rope knotted 5/16" diameter
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- Extra thick two tone braided nose band
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware
- Fully washable and will not rot
- Attached 8' lead

**Size:** Full (Horse size)

- 706300  pink/black
- 706301  turquoise/black
- 706302  purple/black
- 706303  lime/black
- 706304  orange/black
- 706305  yellow/black
- 706306  black/black
NEW Equi-Sky Effortless Rope Halter with Lead

- 5/16” Polypropylene diamond braided rope
- Adjustable to fit horse
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 2 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- Nickel plated halter hook makes haltering your horse a snap
- Fully washable
- Will not rot
- 7’ length by 5/8” diameter detachable polypropylene lead

Size: Full (Horse size)

- **US401201-0101** black
- **US401201-1313** orange
- **US401201-1616** purple (not displayed)
- **US401201-1919** teal
- **US401201-3232** hot pink
- **US401201-6666** lime green

---

Lami-Cell FG White Rope Noseband

- White polypropylene
- Adjustable

Size: One Size - Adjustable

- **201115** white

---

Equi-Sky Training Rope Halter

- Nylon rope knotted 5/16” diameter
- Customize fit by adjusting crown piece and noseband
- 4 training knots on noseband placed in specific locations to apply pressure in certain areas of the horse’s nose
- Promotes better control while teaching horses to yield to pressure
- No hardware, fully washable and will not rot

Size: Full (Horse size)

- **257556** black
NON-BREAKAWAY HALTERS

Lami-Cell Floral Halter
- PP webbing
- Silver floral overlay on nose and cheek
- Fleece padded noseband, cheek, and crown
- Floral Nickel Plated hardware
- Adjustable crown and noseband
- Throat latch
- Lami-Cell Floral Halter coordinates with Sterling Collection luggage, saddle pads and blankets

Size: Full (Horse size)
UW401611-0101 black
UW401611-1401 fuchsia/black
UW401611-7101 caribbean blue/black

NEW COLOR Lami-Cell Western Working Halter
- PP webbing
- Overlay on nose and cheek
- Suede padded noseband, cheek, and crown
- Floral Nickel Plated hardware
- Adjustable crown
- Throat latch
- Lami-Cell Floral Halter coordinates with Sterling Collection luggage, saddle pads and blankets

Size: Full (Horse size)
UW401612-0110 black/tan (new color)
UW401612-0111 black/grey
UW401612-0171 black/caribbean blue
UW401612-4511 dark grey/grey
UW401612-4514 dark grey/fuchsia
UW401612-6211 dark turquoise/grey
UW401612-7101 caribbean blue/black
NON-BREAKAWAY HALTERS

Lami-Cell Western Leather Embossed Halter
• PP webbing
• Leather embossed overlay on nose and cheek
• Suede padded noseband, cheek, and crown
• Floral Nickel Plated hardware
• Adjustable crown and noseband
• Throat latch
Size: Full (Horse size)
UW401613-0152 black/camel

Lami-Cell Sterling Halter | Sterling Collection
• PP webbing
• Diamond floral overlay on nose and cheek
• Suede padded noseband, cheek, and crown
• Floral Nickel Plated hardware
• 2 adjustable buckles at crown and one at nose
• Throat latch
• Matching Sterling Collection luggage, saddle pads and blankets available
Size: Full (Horse size)
UW401601-0111 black/grey
UW401601-4511 dark grey/grey
UW401601-7111 caribbean blue/grey
NON-BREAKAWAY HALTERS

Equi-Sky West Coast Halter

- Polyester webbing
- Adjustable at crown
- Throat latch

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-0404</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-0505</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410025-2929</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky East Coast Halter

- Polyester webbing
- Adjustable at crown and nose
- Throat latch

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-0404</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-0505</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW410026-2929</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Halter With Lead

"I Love My Pony" Collection

• PP webbing with fleece padding
• "I Love My Pony" logo on noseband
• Matte Nickel finish hardware
• Adjustable crown, throat and nose
• Sold with matching lead line
• Matching "I Love MY Pony" Collection grooming products available

Size: Shetland or Pony

BE401130-0545 blue/dark grey
BE401130-1445 fuchsia/dark grey
BREKAWAY HALTERS

Lami-Cell Padded Fleece Halter

- PP webbing
- Matte Finish hardware
- Adjustable at crown and nose with throat latch
- Breakaway tab at cheek
- Fleece padded nose and crown

Size: Full (Horse size)

BE401610-0111 black/grey
BE401610-1211 navy
BE401610-4511 dark grey/grey

Lami-Cell Classical Halter With Matching Lead

Classical Collection

- PP webbing
- Suede padded noseband, cheek and crown
- Stainless steel brushed hardware
- Adjustable crown and nose
- Leather breakaway strap
- Throat latch
- Comes with matching 9’ lead
- Matching Classical Collection saddle pads, fly veils and blankets available

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)

BE401610-0111 black/grey
BE401610-1211 navy/grey
BE401610-4511 dark grey/grey
BREAKAWAY HALTERS

Lami-Cell Diamond Chain Breakaway Halter  
Diamond Chain Collection
• Durable polypropylene webbing
• Fleece padding at nose and crown
• Matte finish hardware
• Features leather breakaway tab at cheek
• Matching Diamond Chain Collection saddle pads and fly veils available

Size: Pony, Cob or Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE401225-0101</td>
<td>PONY/COB/FULL</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE401225-1212</td>
<td>PONY/COB/FULL</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE401225-4848</td>
<td>COB/FULL</td>
<td>maple red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE401225-6262</td>
<td>COB/FULL</td>
<td>dark turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Breakaway Halter  
Pro-Fit Collection
• Polypropylene webbing
• Neoprene padding at nose and crown
• Matte finish hardware
• Features leather breakaway tab at cheek
• Matching Pro-Fit Collection blankets available

Size: Pony, Cob or Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE401P05-0110</td>
<td>PONY/COB/FULL</td>
<td>black/tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE401P05-1245</td>
<td>COB/FULL</td>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREAKAWAY HALTERS

Equi-Sky Basic Breakaway Halter

- Polyester webbing
- Zinc hardware
- Breakaway tab at cheek
- Adjustable at the crown and nose
- Throat latch

Size: Pony, Cob or Full (Horse size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-0404</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-0505</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE410027-2929</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Replacement Leather

- If your leather breaks on your breakaway halter, simply remove the Chicago screw and use our replacement leather and your halter will be good as new
- Sold as singles

239620 brown

REPLACEMENT LEATHER WORKS WITH:

Lami-Cell Padded Fleece Halter................. p 288
Lami-Cell Classical Halter........................ p 288
Lami-Cell Diamond Chain Breakaway Halter... p 289
Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Breakaway Halter.......... p 289
Equi-Sky Basic Breakaway Halter........... p 290
SHIPPING HALTERS

NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Full Cover Halter  l
Comfort Collection

- Synthetic wool on nose, crown and cheek
- 600 Denier 1" PP webbing
- Matte nickel finish hardware
- Adjustable at crown and nose with throat latch
- Matching Comfort Collection saddle pads, girths and protective boots available

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)
BE401705-0101  black/black
BE401705-0115  black/natural

NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Halter  l
Comfort Collection

- Natural color synthetic wool on nose and crown
- 600 Denier 1" PP webbing
- Matte nickel finish hardware
- Adjustable at crown and nose with throat latch
- Matching Comfort Collection saddle pads, girths and protective boots available

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)
BE401707-1215  navy/natural
BE401707-4815  maple red/natural
LEATHER HALTERS

Lami-Cell Leather Halter

- Padded noseband
- Extra thick stitched halter reinforced with nylon

Size: Cob or Full (Horse size)

BE405450-3838  chestnut

LAMI-CELL
**Lami-Cell Come Best Poll Pack**

- Come Best Therapy Collection
- 65% Polyester, 30% Polyurethane, 5% Polypropylene outer layer for durability
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Helps to alleviate poll tightness and TMJ (lock jaw)
- Attaches to halter or bridle with 4 straps
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and sheets available

Size: One Size - 14” length x 2” width

BE290P02-0101  black

---

**Lami-Cell Wool Noseband Cover**

- Wool
- Nose cover
- Velcro attachment

Size: One Size

BE290600-0015  natural

---

**Lami-Cell Wool Halter Cover**

- Wool
- Crown, cheeks and nose cover
- Velcro attachments
- Sold per 4

Size: One Size

BE290601-0015  natural
6. Halters & Lead Ropes

**LAMI-CELL**
Polypropylene Leads

Lami-Cell PP Lead With Bolt Snap

- Polypropylene lead
- Cordless
- Nickel plated hardware
- Bolt snap with clamp

**Size:** 9' length x 5/8" diameter

- 248315 dark chocolate
- 248316 deep green
- 248317 aqua blue

![Image of Polypropylene Lead With Bolt Snap](image_url)
Lami-Cell 5/8” Basic Cordless PP Lead With Bolt Snap & Clamp

- Polypropylene lead
- Brushed nickel hardware
- 7/8” bolt snap with clamp

Size: 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

- [301812] fuchsia
- [301817] turquoise
- [301818] plum
- [301819] lime green
- [301820] yellow
- [301821] orange

Lami-Cell Basic Lead Rope - Nickel Plated Bolt Snap

- Solid polypropylene lead
- Nickel plated hardware
- 7/8” bolt snap with clamp

Size: 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

- [UE402110-0101] black
- [UE402110-1414] fuchsia
- [UE402110-4545] dark grey
- [UE402110-7171] caribbean blue

Lami-Cell Basic Lead Rope - Matte Nickel Bolt Snap

- Solid polypropylene lead
- Matte nickel hardware
- 7/8” bolt snap with clamp

Size: 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

- [UE402210-0101] black
- [UE402210-1212] navy
- [UE402210-4848] maple red
- [UE402210-6262] dark turquoise
**Lami-Cell Polypropylene Leads**

**Lami-Cell 5/8” Solid PP Lead With Bolt Snap**
- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated
- 7/8” bolt snap with clamp

**Size:** 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>248248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal blue</td>
<td>248249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>248250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunter green</td>
<td>248251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>248256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burgundy</td>
<td>248257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>248259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>248279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teal</td>
<td>248280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime green</td>
<td>248876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lami-Cell 5/8” Multi Stripe PP Lead With Bolt Snap**
- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated
- 7/8” bolt snap with clamp

**Size:** 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>navy/silver</td>
<td>239707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black/red</td>
<td>248282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue/grey/black</td>
<td>248299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown/black</td>
<td>248871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple/black</td>
<td>248872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Rainbow PP Lead With Bolt Snap

- Polypropylene lead
- Cordless
- Brass plated hardware
- Bolt snap with clamp
- Matching Rainbow rope halter available

Size: 9' length x 5/8" diameter
248300 rainbow

Equi-Sky Rainbow Glitter Confetti PP Lead With Bolt Snap | Glitter Confetti Collection

- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated hardware
- 7/8" bolt snap with clamp
- Matching Glitter Confetti Collection rope halters and barrel reins available

Size: 9' length x 5/8" diameter
706166 hot pink rainbow/glitter thread
706167 purple rainbow/glitter thread
706168 turquoise rainbow/glitter thread
706169 lime green rainbow/glitter thread

Equi-Sky Solid Glitter PP Lead With Bolt Snap | Solid Glitter Collection

- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated hardware
- 7/8" bolt snap with clamp
- Matching Solid Glitter Collection rope halters and barrel reins available

Size: 9' length x 5/8" diameter
706160 pink/gold glitter thread
706161 purple/gold glitter thread
706162 lime green/gold glitter thread
706163 turquoise/gold glitter thread
**Equi-Sky 5/8” PP Lead With Bull Snap**
- Polypropylene lead
- 7/8” Nickel plated bull snap with clamp

**Size:** 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248218</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248283</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248284</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248285</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248287</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equi-Sky 5/8” Horsemanship Lead With Swivel Snap**
- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated hardware
- Leather tie
- 1-1/8” swivel snap without clamp

**Size:** 12’ length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236691</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248275</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248276</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248277</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248278</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equi-Sky 5/8” PP Cowboy Lead With Bolt Snap**
- Polypropylene lead
- Brass plated hardware
- Leather tie
- 7/8” bolt snap without clamp

**Size:** 9’ length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248271</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248272</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248273</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248274</td>
<td>tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248275</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248276</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248277</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248278</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky 3/4" Bright Color Cotton Lead With Bolt Snap

- Cotton lead
- Nickel plated hardware
- 7/8" bolt snap

Size: 10' length x 3/4" diameter

- 248831 bright orange
- 248832 bright turquoise
- 248833 bright lime green
- 248834 bright pink

Equi-Sky Cotton Braided Lead

- Braided cotton lead
- Bolt snap

Size: 9' length x 2-1/4" diameter

- UW402022-0101 black
- UW402022-0404 red
- UW402022-0505 royal blue
- UW402022-1111 grey
- UW402022-1515 natural
- UW402022-2929 pink
6. Halters & Lead Ropes

Equi-Sky Triple Cotton Lead Line With Bolt Snap

- Triple strand cotton lead
- Brass plated
- Heavy duty 1-1/8" bolt snap

Size: 7-1/2' length

238628  black/teal

Equi-Sky 3/4" Cotton Lead With 1-1/8" Bolt Snap

- Cotton lead
- Brass plated
- 1-1/8" bolt snap without clamp

Size: 10' length x 3/4" diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>248060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>248061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal blue</td>
<td>248062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>248066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky 5/8" Cotton Lead With Chain

- Cotton lead
- Brass plated
- 24" stud chain
- 3/8" snap without clamp

Size: 8' length x 5/8" diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>248076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>248079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>248080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky 5/8" Cotton Lead With Chain

- Cotton lead
- Brass plated
- Heavy duty 1-1/8" bolt snap

Size: 7-1/2' length

238628  black/teal

Equi-Sky Triple Cotton Lead Line With Bolt Snap

- Triple strand cotton lead
- Brass plated
- Heavy duty 1-1/8" bolt snap

Size: 7-1/2' length

238628  black/teal
Equi-Sky 3/4” Cotton Lead With Bull Snap

- Cotton lead
- Nickel plated
- 7/8” bull snap without clamp

Size: 10' length x 3/4" diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248048</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248049</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248050</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248051</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky 5/8” White Cotton Lead With Bull Snap

- Cotton lead
- Nickel plated
- 7/8” bull snap without clamp

Size: 10' length x 5/8” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248140</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky 3/4” Bright Color Cotton Lead With Bull Snap

- Cotton lead
- Nickel plated hardware
- 7/8” bull snap

Size: 10' length x 3/4” diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248822</td>
<td>bright turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248824</td>
<td>bright pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Halters & Lead Ropes

**Equi-Sky Lunge Line**

- Cotton lunge line
- Brass plated hardware
- 1-1/8" bolt snap without clamp

**Size:** 25' length x 1/2" diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707000</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707001</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707003</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lami-Cell Perfect Lunge Line With Circle Size Markers**

- Cotton lunge line
- Hand loop
- Great lunge line for precise diameter circles every time
- Suede markers at 10 feet and 20 feet
- 1-1/8" brass plated bolt snap

**Size:** 35' length (not including hardware)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248170</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248174</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equi-Sky Lunge Line With Rubber Stopper**

- Rubber stopper
- Brass plated hardware
- 1-1/8" bolt snap

**Size:** 25' length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707000</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707001</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707003</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Lunge Line With Rubber Stopper & Chain

- Rubber stopper
- 3/8" Brass plated snap hardware
- 20" stud chain

Size: 25' length

708000 black
708001 red
708003 blue

Equi-Sky Lunge Line With Rubber Stopper & Chain

- Rubber stopper
- 3/8" Brass plated snap hardware
- 30" stud chain with snap

Size: 25' length

708018 tan

Lami-Cell Heavy Duty Lunge Line With Rubber Stopper

- Rubber stopper
- Brass plated hardware
- Bolt snap
- Duraleather reinforced ends

Size: 27' length

709000 natural cotton

Duraleather Reinforced Ends
Lami-Cell Lunge Line

- Durable and soft polyester flat rope
- Bolt snap
- Swivel connection

Size: 28' length

- **BE404114-0111** - black/grey
- **BE404114-4513** - dark grey/orange
- **BE404114-4514** - dark grey/fuchsia
- **BE404114-4520** - dark grey/turquoise
- **BE404114-4560** - dark grey/jade green
Saddle Pads, Fly Veils & Accessories
Saddle Pads & Fly Veils

306  | Western Saddle Pads

309  | Western Saddle Pad Accessories

310  | English All Purpose Saddle Pads

318  | English Dressage Saddle Pads

323  | English Half Pads

325  | English Shaped Pads

327  | Fly Veils
Lami-Cell Barrel Pad

- Suede, extra gel foam 3/4” cushion
- Suede patch and cut out
- Felt lining

Size: 28” length x 16” drop

258570 black
258571 brown

Lami-Cell FG Close Contact Pad  | Francois Gauthier Collection

- Extra thin close contact pad
- Shock absorbing foam
- Washable Nubuck
- Non-Slip material
- 3.45 lbs
- 3/4” thick padding under saddle
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, cinches, and protective boots

Size: 32-1/2” length x 16” drop (1/4” thick skirt)

258580 brown
258585 black
Lami-Cell Sterling All Purpose Saddle Pad | Sterling Collection

- 100% cotton
- Diamond stitching
- Girth and billet keepers
- Synthermax™ anti-sweat lining
- Glitter stitch piping
- Silver flower patch embroidery
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters and blankets available

Size: Full - 24" length x 19" drop

UW301601-0101 black
UW301601-0505 royal blue
UW301601-1212 navy
UW301601-1414 fuchsia
UW301601-4545 dark grey
UW301601-1717 caribbean blue
Lami-Cell Come Best Western Under Pad | Come Best Therapy Collection

- 100% cotton twill outer shell
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Helps to alleviate sore back muscles, spasms and sore withers
- To be used under your regular saddle pad
- Weave quilt pattern with black binding
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and sheets available

Size: Full - 27” spine x 16” drop at wither (13-1/2” drop at center and 14-1/2” drop at end of pad)

UW303P01-0101  black
Lami-Cell Comfort Cushion

- Stretch nylon covered
- Elastic horn and seat attachment
- Softens the ride
- Increases seat life

Size: 16” length x 13” width at the back x 9” width at the front

258730 black
258732 royal blue
258733 purple

Lami-Cell Anti-slip Comfort Cushion

- Stretch nylon covered
- Softens the ride
- Increases seat life
- Anti-slip strips

Size: 16” length x 13” width at the back x 9” width at the front

258731 black
ENGLISH  |  ALL PURPOSE SADDLE PADS

Lami-Cell Hiking All Purpose Saddle Pad

- 100% cotton
- 280g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- .31” (8mm) high density foam
- Bag in polyester

Size: Full - 24” length x 19” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE301112-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301112-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301112-3131</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301112-4545</td>
<td>dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301112-4848</td>
<td>maple red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Glossy All Purpose Saddle Pad

- Poly satin cotton twill outer shell
- Fluffy fiberfill for a comfortable ride
- Three color braided rope piping

Size: Full - 24” length x 19” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE301138-1112</td>
<td>grey/navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301138-1255</td>
<td>navy/taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301138-3155</td>
<td>chocolate/taupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE301138-5531</td>
<td>taupe/chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Fun All Purpose Saddle Pad - Pony

- Cotton outer shell with 240g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 5-1/2” x 3-1/4” diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers

Size: Pony - 21” length x 16” drop

BE301165-0303 white/white
BE301165-0545 blue/dark grey
BE301165-1245 navy/dark grey
BE301165-1445 fuchsia/dark grey

NEW Lami-Cell Fun All Purpose Saddle Pad - Shetland

- Cotton outer shell with 240g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 5-1/2” x 3-1/4” diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers

Size: Shetland - 18” length x 14-1/2” drop

BE301165-0545 blue/dark grey
BE301165-2945 pink/dark grey
Lami-Cell Basic All Purpose Saddle Pad | Basic Collection

- 100% cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- 2-1/2” x 2-1/2” diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Basic Collection polo wraps and protective boots available

**FULL:** Full - 24” length x 19” drop

- BE301210-0101 black
- BE301210-0303 white
- BE301210-0404 red
- BE301210-0505 blue
- BE301210-0909 yellow
- BE301210-1111 grey
- BE301210-1212 navy
- BE301210-1414 fuchsia
- BE301210-2020 turquoise
- BE301210-3535 sunny orange
- BE301210-6666 lime green

**PONY:** Pony - 21” length x 16” drop

- BE301214-0101 black
- BE301214-0303 white
- BE301214-1212 navy
- BE301214-1414 fuchsia
- BE301214-2020 turquoise
- BE301214-3535 sunny orange
- BE301214-6666 lime green
**Lami-Cell Luxury All Purpose Saddle Pad**

- Synthetic leather outer shell
- 300g Synthermax™ fiberfill for a comfortable ride
- Features decorative piping
- Diamond quilting
- Girth and billet keepers
- Anti-sweat mesh lining

**Size:** Full - 24" length x 19" drop

- BE301220-1202 navy/brown
- BE301220-1212 navy/navy
- BE301220-3102 chocolate/brown
- BE301220-3112 chocolate/navy

**Lami-Cell Diamond Chain All Purpose Saddle Pad**

- 100% cotton twill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Diamond Chain Collection halters and fly veils available

**Size:** Full - 24" length x 19" drop

- BE301225-0101 black
- BE301225-0303 white
- BE301225-1212 navy
- BE301225-4848 maple red
- BE301225-6262 dark turquoise
ENGLISH | ALL PURPOSE SADDLE PADS

NEW Lami-Cell Jewelry All Purpose Saddle Pad | Jewelry Collection

- Cotton outer shell with 240g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 2-3/4" X 2-3/4" quilted wave block pattern with chain piping and diamonds
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Jewelry Collection fly veils available

Size: Full - 24" length x 19" drop

BE301227-0808 burgundy
BE301227-1111 grey
BE301227-1212 navy

Lami-Cell Crystal All Purpose Saddle Pad | Crystal Collection

- 100% cotton
- Scroll stitching
- Fluffy fiberfill for a comfortable ride
- High airflow mesh lining for maximum sweat absorption
- Glitter stitch piping and Crystal V detail
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Crystal Collection fly veils available

Size: Full - 24" length x 19" drop

BE301334-0101 black
BE301334-0303 white
BE301334-1212 navy
BE301334-1414 fuchsia
BE301334-2020 turquoise
BE301334-3535 sunny orange
BE301334-6666 lime green
ENGLISH | ALL PURPOSE SADDLE PADS

Lami-Cell Classical All Purpose Saddle Pad | Classical Collection

- 100% cotton twill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- Girth and billet keepers
- Double rope glitter stitch piping
- Matching Classical Collection halters, fly veils and blankets available

Size: Full - 24" length x 19" drop

BE301610-0111 ▏ black/grey
BE301610-0303 ▏ white/white
BE301610-1211 ▏ navy/grey
BE301610-4511 ▏ dark grey/grey

NEW Lami-Cell Transformer All Purpose Saddle Pad

- Cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 1-1/4" Z quilted pattern
- White PU overlay with rope cord piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers

Size: Full - 23" length x 19" drop angle shaped

BE301700-0505 ▏ blue/royal blue
BE301700-1645 ▏ violet/dark grey
BE301700-4805 ▏ maple red/royal blue
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort All Purpose Saddle Pad  | Comfort Collection

- Cotton outer shell with natural color synthetic wool under lining
- Synthetic wool at the pommel and cantle
- Mesh back seam for ventilation
- 3/4” diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 600D wear patch
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and protective boots available

Size: Full - 24” length x 19” drop at the girth and 16” drop at the back

NEW Lami-Cell Starline All Purpose Saddle Pad  | Starline Collection

- Cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 2-3/4” X 2-3/4” diamond quilted pattern with silver overlay, champagne piping and suede binding
- 5mm high density foam reinforced pad to prevent girth rubbing
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Starline Collection fly veils available

Size: Full - 24” length x 19” drop at the girth and 16” drop at the back

BE301705-0101  black/black
BE301705-0303  white/white
BE301705-0812  burgundy/navy
BE301705-1101  grey/black
BE301705-1212  navy/navy

BE301710-0103  black/white
BE301710-0303  white/white
BE301710-0812  burgundy/white
BE301710-1203  navy/white
Lami-Cell Come Best All Purpose Saddle Pad | Come Best Therapy Collection

• 100% cotton twill outer shell
• Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
• Helps to alleviate sore back muscles, spasms and sore withers
• Anti-sweat mesh lining
• Girth and billet keepers
• Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and sheets available

Size: Full - 24" length x 19" drop

BE301P01-0111 black/grey & red trim
NEW SIZE Lami-Cell Basic Dressage Saddle Pad | Basic Collection

- 100% cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- 2-1/2” x 2-1/2” diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Basic Collection polo wraps and protective boots available

Size: Pony - 22” length x 19” drop
      Full - 24” length x 24” drop

BE302210-0101  FULL  black
BE302210-0303  PONY/FULL  white
BE302210-0404  FULL  red
BE302210-1212  PONY/FULL  navy
BE302210-1414  PONY/FULL  fuchsia
BE302210-2020  PONY/FULL  turquoise
ENGLISH | DRESSAGE SADDLE PADS

Lami-Cell Diamond Chain Dressage Saddle Pad | Diamond Chain Collection

- 100% cotton twill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Diamond Chain Collection halters and fly veils available

Size: Full - 24” length x 24” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302225-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302225-0303</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302225-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302225-4848</td>
<td>maple red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302225-6262</td>
<td>dark turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Crystal Dressage Saddle Pad | Crystal Collection

- 100% cotton
- Scroll stitching
- Fluffy fiberfill for a comfortable ride
- High airflow mesh lining for maximum sweat absorption
- Glitter stitch piping and Crystal V detail
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Crystal Collection fly veils available

Size: Full - 24” length x 24” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-0303</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302334-3535</td>
<td>sunny orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Classical Dressage Saddle Pad  |  Classical Collection

- 100% cotton twill
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- Girth and billet keepers
- Double rope glitter stitch piping
- Matching Classical Collection halters, fly veils and blankets available

Size: Full - 24” length x 24” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302610-0111</td>
<td>black/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302610-0303</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302610-1211</td>
<td>navy/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302610-4511</td>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Transformer Dressage Saddle Pad

- Cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 1-1/4" Z quilted pattern
- White PU overlay with rope cord piping
- 5mm high density foam
- Girth and billet keepers

Size: Full - 23” length x 22” drop angle shaped

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302700-0505</td>
<td>blue/royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302700-1645</td>
<td>violet/dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302700-4805</td>
<td>maple red/royal blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Dressage Saddle Pad | Comfort Collection

- Cotton outer shell with natural color synthetic wool under lining
- Synthetic wool at the pommel and cantle
- Mesh back seam for ventilation
- 3/4" diamond quilted pattern with piping
- 600D wear patch
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and protective boots available

Size: Full - 24" length x 22-1/2" drop at the girth and 19-1/2" drop at back

BE302705-0101 black/black
BE302705-0303 white/white
BE302705-0812 burgundy/navy
BE302705-1101 grey/black
BE302705-1212 navy/navy
7. Saddle Pads & Fly Veils

**NEW Lami-Cell Starline Dressage Saddle Pad**  |  Starline Collection

- Cotton outer shell with 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 2-3/4” X 2-3/4” diamond quilted pattern with silver overlay, champagne piping and suede binding
- 5mm high density foam reinforced pad to prevent girth rubbing
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Starline Collection fly veils available

**Size:** Full - 24” length x 22-1/2” drop at the girth and 19-1/2” drop at the back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302710-0103</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302710-0303</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302710-0803</td>
<td>burgundy/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE302710-1203</td>
<td>navy/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lami-Cell Come Best Dressage Saddle Pad**  |  Come Best Therapy Collection

- 100% cotton twill outer shell
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Helps to alleviate sore back muscles, spasms and sore withers
- Anti-sweat mesh lining
- Girth and billet keepers
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and sheets available

**Size:** Full - 24” length x 24” drop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE302P01-0111</td>
<td>black/grey &amp; red trim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Build Up Pad
- 2 front and 2 rear insert pockets
- 2 front and 2 rear removable memory foam inserts
- Cotton outer shell with diamond stitched quilting
- Anti-slip gel foam underside
- Provide extra padding at withers and back

Size: 24-1/2” length x 12” drop at front x 11” drop at back

302224  white
302225  black

Lami-Cell Memory Foam Inserts
- 2 front memory foam inserts
- 2 rear memory foam inserts
- Nylon lined
- For Lami-Cell Build Up Saddle Pad

302226  black

Lami-Cell Full Shock Absorbing Memory Pad
- Lightweight
- 13mm gel-foam
- High degree of “memory”
- Absorbs shock to protect the horse and rider
- Neoprene shell and gel are extremely durable

Size: 20” length x 12” drop at front x 8” drop at back

304100  black
304101  white
Lami-Cell Shock Absorbing Pad
• Memory foam adjusts better to the horse’s back
• Breathable
• Special holes throughout memory foam for extra breathability and ventilation
• Lami-Cell silicon anti-slip printing
• 13mm memory foam
• .12” (3mm) neoprene
Size: Full
BE304103-0101  black

Lami-Cell Suede Wool Half Pad
• Micro-suede top
• Wool lining
• Billet keepers
• Grip on top to prevent sliding
• Coordinates with Lami-Cell Comfort Collection
Size: Full - 22-1/2" length x 11" drop
BE304601-0101  black
BE304601-0202  brown
BE304601-0303  white
Lami-Cell Baby Pad

- Use to absorb sweat between horse’s back, other pads and saddle
- Quilted, lightweight and machine washable

Size: 32” length x 28” drop (when unfolded)
302920  white/white

Lami-Cell Airflow Shaped Saddle Pad

- Close contact
- Airflow material with synthetic fleece contour
- 15mm density

Size: 20” length x 20” drop
302910  white/white
LAMI-CELL

Jewelry Fly Veils
Lami-Cell Cotton Mesh Fly Veil

- 100% cotton
- Decorative piping

Size: Full (Horse Size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301690</td>
<td>black/tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301691</td>
<td>blue/light blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301692</td>
<td>green/light green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301693</td>
<td>purple/light purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Diamond Chain Fly Veil

- 100% cotton
- Poly ears
- Decorative diamond chain
- Matching Diamond Chain Collection halters and saddle pads available

Size: Full (Horse Size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE290225-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290225-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290225-4848</td>
<td>maple red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290225-6262</td>
<td>dark turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Jewelry Fly Veil

- 100% cotton crochet jersey with scalloped crochet edging
- Chain piping with diamonds
- Lycra ears do not rub and stretch to fit comfortably
- Matching Jewelry Collection saddle pads available

Size: Full (Horse Size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE290227-0808</td>
<td>burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290227-1111</td>
<td>grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290227-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Crystal Fly Veil | Crystal Collection

- 100% cotton crochet jersey with scalloped crochet edging
- Glitter thread piping
- Crystal trim
- Lycra ears do not rub and stretch to fit comfortably
- Matching Crystal Collection saddle pads available

Size: Pony or Full (Horse Size)

| BE290324-0101 | black        |
| BE290324-1212 | navy         |
| BE290324-1414 | fuchsia      |
| BE290324-2020 | turquoise    |
| BE290324-3535 | orange       |
| BE290324-6666 | lime green   |

NEW COLOR Lami-Cell Classical Fly Veil | Classical Collection

- 100% cotton crochet jersey with scalloped crochet edging
- Double rope glitter stitch piping
- Lycra ears do not rub and stretch to fit comfortably
- Matching Classical Collection halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: Full (Horse Size)

| BE290610-0122 | black/silver |
| BE290610-0811 | burgundy/grey (new color) |
| BE290610-1211 | navy/grey    |
| BE290610-4511 | dark grey/grey |

Lami-Cell Pro Fly Veil

- 100% cotton
- Neoprene ear covers (.10” / 2.5mm)

Size: Full (Horse Size)

| BE290P01-0122 | black/silver |
| BE290P01-1221 | navy/gold    |
LAMI-CELL

Boots & Leg Protection
Boots & Leg Protection

330  l  Polo Wraps
331  l  Exercise Bandages
331  l  Stable Bandages
332  l  Standing Wraps
332  l  Bandage Pads
334  l  Traveling Boots
335  l  Protective Boots
338  l  Jumping Boots
346  l  Bell Boots
347  l  Over Reach Boots
348  l  Rubber Bell Boots
348  l  Boil Boots
**Lami-Cell Basic Polo Bandages** | **Basic Collection**

- Non-pilling fleece
- Sold per set of 4
- Comes with a handy carry bag
- Matching Basic Collection saddle pads and protective boots available

**Size:**
- Pony - 6’ length x 4” width
- Full (Horse size) - 9’ length x 4-1/2” width

**Variants:**
- BE502210-0101: PONY/FULL black
- BE502210-0303: PONY/FULL white
- BE502210-1212: PONY/FULL navy
- BE502210-1414: PONY/FULL fuchsia
- BE502210-2020: PONY/FULL turquoise
- BE502210-3535: FULL sunny orange
- BE502210-4545: FULL dark grey
- BE502210-4848: FULL maple red
- BE502210-6262: FULL dark turquoise
- BE502210-6666: FULL lime green
- BE502210-7171: FULL caribbean blue

---

**Equi-Sky Polo Wraps**

- Double sided fleece
- Machine washable
- Sold per set of 4

**Size:**
- Full (Horse size) - 8’ length x 4-1/2” width
  (sizes may vary slightly)

**Variants:**
- 710000: black
- 710001: red
- 710002: green
- 710003: navy
- 710004: burgundy
- 710005: purple
- 710006: white
- 710007: hot pink
- 710010: royal blue
- 710011: lime green

---

**Lami-Cell Come Best Polo Wraps** | **Come Best Therapy Collection**

- Double layered anti-pill fleece
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Helps to reduce heat and swelling in legs and relieve arthritic / stiff joints
- Sold per set of 2 in reusable zipper bag
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection, saddle pads and sheets available

**Size:**
- Medium - 12’ long x 4-7/10” wide
  (7’ fleece with 5’ therapeutic material)
- Large - 15-1/2’ long x 4-7/10” wide
  (7-1/2’ fleece with 8’ therapeutic material)

**Variants:**
- BE502P01-0101: black
Lami-Cell Polo Wraps With Elastic
• Soft fleece polo wraps
• Has stretch fabric and Velcro at the ends
• Sold per set of 4
• Comes with a reusable zipper tote
Size: Full (Horse size) - 8”-2” length x 4-1/2” width
302290  black
302291  white
302292  navy

Lami-Cell Elastic Exercise Bandages
• Ideal for work
• Shipping or treatment
• Provides no-slip support while protecting your horse against minor scratches or knocks
• Sold per set of 2
Size: Full (Horse size) - 10’ length x 4” width
302280  black
302281  white
302285  navy

Lami-Cell Pro Stable Bandages
• Cotton knit material
• Velcro closure
• Sold per set of 4
Size: Full (Horse size) - 13’ and 2” length x 4” width
BE501110-1212  navy
BE501110-3131  chocolate
Lami-Cell Standing Wraps
• Made of soft and durable, stretchy fabric
• Wraps conform to horse’s leg for protection and support
• Secures with 6" long x 1.5" wide hook & loop Velcro closures
• Comes with a carry bag
• Sold per set of 4

Size: Full (Horse size) - 9’-7” length x 5-3/4” width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>302380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>302381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>302382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal blue</td>
<td>302384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>302387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>302388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turquoise</td>
<td>302389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell No Bow Wraps
• Soft outer with 1/4” foam
• White
• Sold per set of 2

Size: 12” height x 29” length
14” height x 29-1/2” length
16” height x 30” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12” x 29”</td>
<td>302330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” x 29-1/2”</td>
<td>302331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” x 30”</td>
<td>302332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Pillow Wraps
• Quilted cotton
• White
• Sold per set of 2

Size: 12” height x 32” length
14” height x 33” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12” x 32”</td>
<td>302320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” x 33”</td>
<td>302321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Lami-Cell Thick Bandage Pad

- 100% cotton
- 280g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- Sold per set of 4

**Size:** 18” height x 26” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE504105-0011</td>
<td>grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE504105-0012</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE504105-0031</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lami-Cell Come Best Quilted Wraps

**Come Best Therapy Collection**

- 15 MM foam
- Made of soft and durable fabric
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Helps to reduce heat and swelling in legs and relieve arthritic / stiff joints
- Wraps conform to horse’s leg for protection and support
- Secures with 6” long x 1.5” wide Velcro closures
- Comes with a carry bag
- Sold per set of 2
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection, saddle pads and sheets available

**Size:**

- 12” height x 29” length
- 14” height x 29” length
- 16” height x 29” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE504P03-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lami-Cell Come Best Quick Wraps

**Come Best Therapy Collection**

- Quilted cotton bandages have 320g fill with quick dry mesh lining
- Air-flow perforated neoprene outer boot with 3 hook and loop closures
- Inside tissue is Anion and Far-Infrared function fabric for better recovery
- Helps to reduce heat and swelling in legs and relieve arthritic / stiff joints
- Comes with convenient carry bag
- Front: 16” bandage with 12” outer boot
- Hind: 22” bandage with 14” outer boot
- Sold per set of 4
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection, saddle pads and sheets available

**Size:** Full - 12” (front), 14” (back)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE504P01-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Combination Stable Bandages And Traveling Boots

- 2 in 1: bandage pad with bandage
- Cotton with neoprene closure with quick dry
- Breathable polyester padding
- Sold per set of 4

Size: Full (Horse size)

BE504102-0101  ■  black
PROTECTIVE BOOTS

Equi-Sky FG Protective Front Boots  l  Francois Gauthier Collection

• 360 degrees of optimum support and protection of the fetlock, tendons and cannon bone
• Made of soft, flexible Neoprene
• Specially designed to help prevent crossover and concussive injuries while absorbing shock from hoof impact
• Lightweight and durable
• Suspensory strap with hook and loop closure
• Helps prevent hyperextension of the fetlock
• Available in fashionable colors
• Sold per set of 2
• Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, cinches, and close contact saddle pads

Size:
- Small (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

Colors:
- US515F03-0101  black
- US515F03-0303  white
- US515F03-0404  red
- US515F03-0505  royal blue
- US515F03-1616  purple
- US515F03-2020  turquoise
- US515F03-2929  pink
# Protective Boots

## Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Front Boots

### Ventex 22 Collection

- 360 degrees of optimum support and protection
- Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene
- Specially designed to help prevent injuries while absorbing shock from hoof impact
- Lightweight and durable
- Suspensory strap with hook and loop closure
- Helps prevent hyper-extension of the fetlock
- Sold per set of 2
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

### Size:

- Small (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)
- X-Large (17.2+ hands)

### Colors:

- S-M-L: black
- S-M-L-XL: white, red, purple, turquoise

### Features:

- Fetlock support
- Maximum comfort
- Moisture wicking
- Heat dissipation
- Keeps sand out
- Excellent fit

Lami-Cell introduces the Ventex 22 line of products featuring the revolutionary new Coolite fabric. Coolite is a patent pending quick-dry Neoprene that is lightweight and breathable. Its rubber sponge laminate construction is 20% lighter than other breathable materials on the market, providing heat dissipation but with excellent stretch and recovery. This human medical grade material has been tested to show a remarkable difference in temperature compared to similar competitor's products. However, despite its breathability, Coolite is also durable and resilient. The excellent compression quality of the material provides significant protection from impact. So if you are looking for quality and innovation to support your horse's performance, look for Ventex 22.
PROTECTIVE BOOTS

Lami-Cell FG Ventex 22 Ultimate Knee Boots  l  Ventex 22  l  Francois Gauthier Collection

- Ultimately reinforced for intensive professional use
- Features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for significant heat dissipation and breathability
- Outside leather patch reinforcements
- Suspensory strap with hook and loop closure
- Elastic that stretches with every stride providing support while allowing full range of fetlock movement
- Soft durable fabric for comfort and prevents rubbing
- Contoured shape providing ultimate fit and protection
- High quality hook and loop closures
- Available in one size
- Sold per set of 2
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, cinches, close contact saddle pads and protective boots

Size: One Size

US515V02-0101  black

Lami-Cell FG PVC Skid Boots  l  Francois Gauthier Collection

- Strong secure stitching throughout the boot for durability
- Soft durable fabric for comfort and prevents rubbing
- The contoured foam padded PVC cup is durable while providing the ultimate comfort and protection of the fetlock
- High quality hook and loop closures with elastic for a secure and customizable fit
- Tough Duraleather outer shell is long lasting, and easy to clean
- Sold per set of 2
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, cinches, close contact saddle pads and protective boots

Size: One Size

242990  caramel
NEW Lami-Cell Fun Protection Boots  |  Fun Collection

- PU outer shell
- Neoprene protective padding
- Velcro closure
- Sold per set of 4 with storage bag
- Matching Fun Collection saddle pads available

Size: Pony

BE506165-1401  fuchsia/black
BE506165-4101  smoke blue/black

Lami-Cell Tendon Boots

- PU outer shell
- Neoprene protective padding
- Velcro closure
- Sold per set of 4 with storage bag
- Lami-Cell Tendon Boots match products from the Basic Collection and Crystal Collection

Size: Pony or Full (Horse size)

BE506215-0101  PONY/FULL  black
BE506215-0505  FULL  royal blue
BE506215-0909  FULL  yellow
BE506215-1111  FULL  grey
BE506215-1212  PONY/FULL  navy
BE506215-1414  PONY/FULL  fuchsia
BE506215-2020  PONY/FULL  turquoise
BE506215-3535  PONY/FULL  sunny orange
BE506215-4848  FULL  maple red
BE506215-6666  PONY/FULL  lime green
Lami-Cell Elite High Fetlock Boots
- PU outer shell
- Padded neoprene
- Jersey lining
- Encloses the fetlock joint
- Belt closure system with elastic
- Rubber logo
- Sold per set of 2

Size: Medium/Full (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large/X-Full (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506218-0101  black
BE506218-3131  chocolate

Lami-Cell Elite Youngster Fetlock Boots For Young Horses
- PU outer shell
- Padded neoprene
- Jersey lining
- Velcro closure
- Sold per set of 2

Size: Small/Cob (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium/Full (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large/X-Full (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506219-0101  black
BE506219-3131  chocolate

Lami-Cell Elite Tendon Boots
- PU outer shell
- Padded neoprene
- Jersey lining
- Belt closure system with elastic
- Rubber logo
- Sold per set of 2

Size: Small/Cob (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium/Full (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large/X-Full (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506217-0101  black
BE506217-3131  chocolate
Lami-Cell Pro-Tendon and Fetlock Boots

- Open front boots
- Neoprene lined
- Hook and loop closure
- Allows full range of motion
- Offers great leg protection
- Helps absorb shock
- Comes in a easy-to-hang, clear, clam shell package
- Sold per set of 4

**Size:** Full (Horse size) - 9-1/2” height

506102  black

Lami-Cell Elite Pony Boots

- Pair open front boots
- Pair ankle boots
- Protective impact resistant outer shell with neoprene lining
- Elastic straps with button closure
- Double hook and loop closure
- Sold per set of 4

**Size:** Pony - 8” open front boots and 6” ankle hind boots

506115  black
NEW Lami-Cell Pro Master Air Youngster Fetlock Boots

- Inside in perforated neoprene
- PU outer shell
- Inside treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Heavy-duty Velcro closure
- Sold per set of 2

**Size:**
- Small (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

**BE506319-0126**  black/sky blue

Lami-Cell Pro Master Air Tendon Boots

- Inside in perforated neoprene
- PU outer shell with ventilation holes for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Sold per set of 2

**Size:**
- Small (14 - 15 hands)
- Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

**BE506317-0126**  black/sky blue

Lami-Cell Pro Master Air High Fetlock Boots

- Inside in perforated neoprene
- PU outer shell with ventilation holes for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Sold per set of 2

**Size:**
- Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
- Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

**BE506318-0126**  black/sky blue
NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Pro Master Air Tendon Boots  | Ventex 22 Collection

- Ventilated outer shell for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside lining features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for significant heat dissipation and breathability
- Inner lining also treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Elastic belt closure system
- Sold per set of 2
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506617-0101  ■ black

NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Pro Master Air High Fetlock Boots  | Ventex 22 Collection

- Ventilated outer shell for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside lining features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for significant heat dissipation and breathability
- Inner lining also treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Elastic belt closure system
- Sold per set of 2
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506618-0101  ■ black
NEW Lami-Cell Ventex 22 Pro Fetlock Boots | Ventex 22 Collection

- Hard outer shell with padding
- Inside lining features patent pending Coolite quick-dry neoprene for significant heat dissipation and breathability
- Heavy-duty Velcro closure
- Sold per set of 2
- Ventex Collection offers a full range of professionally designed protective boots, girths, cinches and bit accessories

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)  
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506619-0101  black

Lami-Cell introduces the Ventex 22 line of products featuring the revolutionary new Coolite fabric. Coolite is a patent pending quick-dry Neoprene that is lightweight and breathable. Its rubber sponge laminate construction is 20% lighter than other breathable materials on the market, providing heat dissipation but with excellent stretch and recovery. This human medical grade material has been tested to show a remarkable difference in temperature compared to similar competitor’s products. However, despite its breathability, Coolite is also durable and resilient. The excellent compression quality of the material provides significant protection from impact. So if you are looking for quality and innovation to support your horse’s performance, look for Ventex 22.
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Tendon Boots | Comfort Collection

- Ventilated outer shell for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside lining features natural color synthetic wool lining for comfort
- Inner lining also treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Elastic belt closure system
- Sold per set of 2
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and saddle pads available

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506717-0115 black/natural
BE506717-3115 chocolate/natural

NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Fetlock Boots | Comfort Collection

- Ventilated outer shell for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside lining features natural color synthetic wool lining for comfort
- Inner lining also treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Heavy-duty Velcro closure system
- Sold per set of 2
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and saddle pads available

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506719-0115 black/natural
NEW Lami-Cell Comfort High Fetlock Boots | Comfort Collection

- Ventilated outer shell for better aeration of the tendons
- Inside lining features natural color synthetic wool lining for comfort
- Inner lining also treated with Poron® for extra shock absorbing effect against big impacts
- Elastic belt closure system
- Sold per set of 2
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and saddle pads available

Size: Medium (15 - 16.2 hands)
Large (16.2 - 17.2 hands)

BE506718-0115  black/natural
BE506718-3115  chocolate/natural
BELL BOOTS & OVER-REACH BOOTS

Equi-Sky FG No Turn Bell Boots  
Francois Gauthier Collection

- 2520 Denier outer shell
- Dense shock absorbing center
- Jersey lining
- Lightweight and durable
- Provides durability and comfort
- Interior heel bulb helps maintain proper positioning during intense workouts
- Water repellent and stain resistant
- High quality hook and loop closure
- Contoured fit
- Available in fashionable colors
- Sold per set of 2
- Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, stirrups, cinches, close contact saddle pads and protective boots

Size:
- Small (13 - 14 hands / 8” - 8.5” pastern circum.)
- Medium (14 - 15 hands / 9” - 10” pastern circum.)
- Large (15 - 16 hands / 10” - 11” pastern circum.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-0303</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-0404</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-0505</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-2020</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US515F06-2929</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Ultimate No Turn Bell Boots
- 2520 Denier outer shell with reinforced Kevlar® at back panels
- Jersey lining
- Innovative modified interior heel bulb helps maintain proper positioning during intense workouts
- Wider top band at ankle provides more comfort and protection
- Water repellent and stain resistant
- High quality hook and loop closure
- Contoured fit
- Available in fashionable colors
- Sold per set of 2

Size: Small (13 - 14 hands / 8” - 8.5” pastern circum.)
Medium (14 - 15 hands / 9” - 10” pastern circum.)
Large (15 - 16 hands / 10” - 11” pastern circum.)

US515009-0101  black
US515009-0303  white
US515009-0404  red
US515009-1616  purple
US515009-2020  turquoise

NEW Lami-Cell Comfort Over-Reach Boots  Comfort Collection
- Synthetic leather outer shell
- Neoprene with jersey lining
- Synthetic natural colored wool at ankle for comfort
- Hook and loop closure
- Offers excellent hoof and soft tissue protection
- Complete 360-degree wrap provides full coverage of the bulb and coronet band
- Sold per set of 2
- Matching Comfort Collection halters, girths and saddle pads available

Size: Medium (14 - 15 hands / 9” - 10” pastern circum.)
Large (15 - 16 hands / 10” - 11” pastern circum.)
X-Large (16.2+ hands / 11”+ pastern circum.)

BE508700-0115  black/natural
BELL BOOTS & OVER-REACH BOOTS

Lami-Cell Rubber Over-Reach Bell Boots

• Rubber
• Velcro closure
• Sold per set of 2

Size: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large or XX-Large

BE508101-0101  black

Lami-Cell Heavy Duty Smooth Rubber Bell Boots

• Smooth rubber
• Heavy duty
• Full cut
• Double hook and loop closure
• Sold per set of 2

Size: Medium (3.5” tall) or Large (4” tall)

242770  MEDIUM  black
242780  LARGE  black

Lami-Cell Shoe Boil Boots

• Protects horse from boils caused by shoes
• Nylon webbing buckle and billet closure
• Sold each

Size: One size

244273  black
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PRO-FIT TURNOUTS
[THE REVOLUTIONARY DIFFERENCE]

ANGLED SHOULDER GUSSETS
The improved extra high shoulder gussets are wider and angled closer to the natural structure of the horse's shoulder, which allows more freedom of movement, and helps to prevent rubbing on the pressure points of the shoulder blades to avoid hair loss and discomfort.

QUICK-DRY LINING DETAIL
Quick-dry lining located on the top inside of the blanket (along the spine) wicks away moisture, regulates body temperature and helps keep the horse's system balanced with the fluctuating degrees they may experience during 24 hour turnout. The quick-dry lining is featured in all fiberfill Pro-Fit turnouts.

STRETCH INSERT AT WITHERS
Our waterproof stretch insert at the withers is a patent pending design that is engineered to stretch when the horse bends his neck. This feature relieves pressure at the withers, allows more freedom of movement, prohibits hair loss and conforms to the horse's natural neck line.

SLIDING SECURE LOCK SYSTEM
Our surcingles are reinforced with elastic and a unique sliding secure lock system that doesn't require a rubber washer. This makes the surcingles easier to lock in place. You don't have to worry about them coming loose during turnout, or being fastened incorrectly.

LEARN MORE ABOUT LAMI-CELL PRO-FIT TURNOUTS ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
LAMI-CELL PRO-FIT TURNOUT
STANDARD FEATURES

- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- Waterproof and breathable
- Available in 0g, 150g, 300g or 500g fill
- Weighted turnout feature Synthermax™ fiberfill (comfortable, warm, breathable, but light in weight)
- Quick-dry lining in fiberfill turnouts helps wick moisture, regulate body temperature and keep the horse's system balanced during fluctuating temperatures
- Waterproof stretch insert at withers relieves pressure and allows freedom of movement
- Hidden Velcro front closures
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures with adjustable snaps and D-rings
- D-rings to attach neck cover with expandable gusset
- Angled shoulder gussets for more freedom of movement
- Adjustable cross belly surcingle straps with the sliding secure lock system
- Leg straps
- Tail cover
- Matching neck cover available separately
- Matching Pro-Fit Collection halters, neck covers and flysheets available

Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Turnout Sheet | 0g

- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- Waterproof and breathable
- 0g fill (light weight)

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE701P10-0110  black/tan binding
BE701P10-1245  navy/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Turnout Blanket | 150g

- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- Waterproof and breathable
- 150g Synthermax™ fiberfill (medium weight)

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE701P11-0110  black/tan binding
BE701P11-1245  navy/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Turnout Blanket | 300g

- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- Waterproof and breathable
- 300g Synthermax™ fiberfill (heavy weight)

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE701P12-0110  black/tan binding
BE701P12-1245  navy/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Turnout Blanket | 500g

- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- Waterproof and breathable
- 500g Synthermax™ fiberfill (heavy weight)

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE701P13-0110  black/tan binding
BE701P13-1245  navy/dark grey binding
EQUI-SKY CLASSIC WEIGHTED TURNOUT STANDARD FEATURES

- 600D waterproof rip-stop
- Available in 150g or 300g fill
- Poly cotton lining
- 300g and 150g fill turnouts feature 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures with adjustable snaps and D-rings
- Hidden Velcro front closures
- Shoulder gussets provide freedom of movement
- Fleece lined withers
- 2 adjustable cross belly surcingles
- Detachable leg straps
- Tail flap

Equi-Sky Classic Turnout Blanket | 300g

- 600D waterproof rip-stop
- 300g fill (heavy weight)
- Poly cotton lining
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures with adjustable snaps and D-rings

**Size:** 75", 78" or 81" (Available in Navy)
66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81" (Available in D. Turquoise)

**BE701160-1212** navy
**BE701160-6262** dark turquoise

Equi-Sky Classic Turnout Blanket | 150g

- 600D waterproof rip-stop
- 150g fill (medium weight)
- Poly cotton lining
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures with adjustable snaps and D-rings

**Size:** 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

**BE701161-1211** navy/grey binding
**BE701161-6211** dark turquoise/grey binding
EQUI-SKY CLASSIC TURNOUT SHEET STANDARD FEATURES

- 600D waterproof rip-stop
- Available in 0g fill
- Poly cotton lining
- 0g fill turnouts feature 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Hidden Velcro front closures
- Shoulder gussets provide freedom of movement
- Fleece lined withers
- 2 adjustable cross belly surcingles
- Detachable leg straps
- Tail flap

Equi-Sky Classic Turnout Sheet | 0g

- 600D waterproof rip-stop
- 0g fill (light weight)
- Poly cotton lining
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE701162-1211 navy/grey binding
BE701162-6211 dark turquoise/grey binding
Lami-Cell Sterling Stable Blanket | 240g | Sterling Collection

- 1200D rip-stop
- 70D poly lining
- 240g fill
- D-rings for hood attachment (hood sold separately)
- Adjustable straight belly surcingle
- Silver flower embroidered patch and accent double binding
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Velcro front closure
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and stable hoods available

Size: 69”, 72”, 75”, 78” or 81”

UW700601-0145 black/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Sterling Stable Blanket | 360g | Sterling Collection

- 1200D rip-stop
- 70D poly lining
- 360g fill
- D-rings for hood attachment (hood sold separately)
- Adjustable belly band surcingle strap
- Silver flower embroidered patch
- Accent double binding
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Velcro front closure
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and stable hoods available

Size: 69”, 72”, 75”, 78” or 81”

UW700603-0145 black/dark grey binding
Equi-Sky Basic Stable Blanket | 250g

- 420D outer material
- 70D nylon lining
- 250g fiberfill and channel quilting
- Contoured cut
- Brass plated hardware
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- D-rings for neck attachment
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 adjustable surcingle leg straps
- Matching Basic Stable Sheet available

Size: 70", 72", 74", 76", 78", 80" or 82"

UW700603-0101  black/black binding
UW700603-1222  navy/silver binding
COME BACK TO THEIR BEST CONDITION
Eliminate Fatigue ↔ Improve Immunity ↔ Reduce Swelling & Pain

INCORPORATING TECHNOLOGY WITH THERAPY
In today's technological environment, large amounts of electromagnetic waves and pollution are created (by electrical appliances, carbon emissions, etc.) which disturb the positive ion, seriously impacting the normal ion balance of the horse and resulting in physical pain, disease and acidification.

The LAMI-CELL COME BEST product range incorporates Anion-adding technology with Far-Infrared thermal healing therapy fibers. The combination of these advanced 2 in 1 functional fabrics can benefit all disciplines, from pleasure riding to the most strenuous of equestrian sports, Western or English.

WHAT IS ANION AND HOW DOES IT AFFECT THE BODY?
Due to intense physical activity, large amounts of lactic acid accumulate in the muscle; this is the main cause of fatigue and pain in the horse’s body. Anion is an important factor in the elimination of lactic acid, which is verified in the use of Anion chains by many professional athletes today. The Anion-adding properties of the material in the COME BEST line will effectively add negative ions to the horse’s blood stream and promote an appropriate ion balance in the body. This rebalance of ions will aid in purifying the blood and activating cells, which helps to eliminate lactic acid, regulate the autonomic nervous system and, thereby, increase endurance.

ANION BENEFITS
↔ Reduces fatigue
↔ Promotes blood circulation
↔ Regulates heart rate
↔ Lowers blood pressure
↔ Reduces inflammation & swelling

WHAT IS FAR-INFRARED AND HOW DOES IT AFFECT THE BODY?
The Far-Infrared thermal healing therapy fibers used in these products help to ensure that energy radiated by the horse's body is recovered to contribute to thermal insulation and to increase blood circulation. This will gently heal, soothe, and stimulate the muscular system to recover more quickly, which may, in turn, improve the immune system and help eliminate the effects of fatigue.

FAR-INFRARED BENEFITS
↔ Prevents premature fatigue
↔ Improves blood circulation
↔ Reduces swelling and pain
↔ Reduces warm-up time

THERMOGRAPHY TESTS
The thermography tests below show how LAMI-CELL COME BEST reduces heat and inflammation.

This horse presented with major back soreness
Reduction in stiffness & heat after 3 hours of wearing Come Best Sheet
Reduction in stiffness & heat after 6 hours of wearing Come Best Sheet

LEARN MORE ABOUT LAMI-CELL COME BEST PRODUCTS ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
Lami-Cell Come Best Sheet  |  Come Best Therapy Collection

- Soft outer shell
- Anion and Far-Infrared lining for better recovery
- Shown to help alleviate muscle spasms, body pain and muscle soreness in the shoulders, withers, back, ribs and hips; relieves stressed muscles and reduces loss of flexibility
- Cross belly surcingles
- Velcro front closure
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Elastic leg straps
- Tail rope
- Matching Come Best Therapy Collection polo wraps, leg protection and saddle pads available

Size: 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE703P01-0111  ■  black/grey & red trim

Note: Do not use heat-generating liniments or other similar products with any of the COME BEST line as it may cause irritation.
Lami-Cell Sterling Stable Sheet | Sterling Collection

- 420D nylon
- 70D poly lining
- 0g fill
- Silver flower embroidered patch
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Accent double binding
- Velcro front closure
- Adjustable surcingle strap
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 72", 75", 78" or 81"

UW704601-0145 black/dark grey binding
UW704601-7101 caribbean blue/black binding

Equi-Sky Basic Stable Sheet

- 420D outer material
- Contoured cut
- Brass plated hardware
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 adjustable surcingle leg straps
- Matching Basic Stable Blanket available

Size: 70", 72", 74", 76", 78", 80" or 82"

UW704603-0101 black/black binding
UW704603-1222 navy/silver binding
Lami-Cell Cool-Lite Cooler

- 320g polyester outer shell features a superior quick drying effect
- Nylon lined shoulders
- Assists in keeping your horse cool and dry during the summer months with its ultimate wicking abilities
- Absorbs moisture from your horse, while simultaneously allowing the fabric to dry rapidly
- Very lightweight, which makes it perfect for show or everyday use
- Single surcingle front closure
- Fleece lined withers
- One hidden belly surcingle
- Tail rope

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE703117-0110  ■  black/tan binding
BE703117-1245  ■  navy/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Coolex Cooler

- 380g acrylic and polyester waffle weave outer shell
- Nylon lined chest
- Padded wither protection
- Lami-Cell logo embroidered on front chest
- Waffle weave outer shell helps to wick away moisture
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Shoulder gussets provide freedom of movement
- Contoured back seam
- 2 cross belly surcingles
- Tail rope

Size: 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE703118-1204  ■  navy/red binding
Lami-Cell Classical Fleece Cooler | Classical Collection

- 360g anti-pilling fleece
- 1 surcingle front closure with fleece bib cover
- Velcro front closure
- Double rope glitter stitch piping
- Braided hip ornament tail cord
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- Matching Classical Collection halters, fly veils, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81" (Available in Black/Grey)
72", 75" or 81" (Available in Navy/Grey or Dark Grey/Grey)

BE703610-0111  black/grey binding
BE703610-1211  navy/grey binding
BE703610-4511  dark grey/grey binding

LAMI-CELL
Classical Collection
Lami-Cell Sterling Fleece Cooler  | Sterling Collection

- 360g double sided anti-pilling fleece
- Silver flower embroidered patch
- Silver rope piping
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Velcro front closure
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

UW703601-0145  | black/dark grey binding
UW703601-7101  | caribbean blue/black binding

Lami-Cell Sterling Diamond Fleece Cooler  | Sterling Collection

- 360g double sided anti-pilling fleece
- Diamond flower embroidered patch
- Silver rope piping
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Velcro front closure
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 72", 75", 78" or 81"

UW703603-0145  | black/dark grey binding
UW703603-7101  | caribbean blue/black binding
Lami-Cell Classical Mesh Cooler (Stable Mesh Flysheet)   Classical Collection

- Nylon mesh outer shell
- 2 nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Velcro front closure
- Double rope glitter stitch piping
- Braided hip ornament tail cord
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- Removable leg strap
- Matching Classical Collection halters, fly veils, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

69", 72", 75", 78" or 81" (Available in Dark Grey/Grey)

BE705610-0111   black/grey binding
BE705610-1211   navy/grey binding
BE705610-4511   dark grey/grey binding

Lami-Cell Sterling Mesh Cooler (Stable Flysheet)   Sterling Collection

- Nylon mesh outer shell
- Silver flower embroidered patch
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Accent double binding
- Velcro front closure
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 surcingle leg straps
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

UW705601-4501   dark grey/black binding
UW705601-7101   caribbean blue/black binding
Lami-Cell Sterling Diamond Mesh Cooler (Stable Flysheet)  | Sterling Collection

- Nylon mesh outer shell
- Diamond flower embroidered patch
- 2 floral nickel plated buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Accent double binding
- Velcro front closure
- Adjustable belly surcingle strap
- 2 surcingle leg strap
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, saddle pads and blankets available

Size: 72", 75", 78" or 81"

UW705603-4501  | dark grey/black binding
UW705603-7101  | caribbean blue/black binding
Lami-Cell Full Cover Pro-Fit Flysheet With Fly Mask | Pro-Fit Collection

- Nylon rip-stop mesh
- Includes a detachable fly mask
- Waterproof stretch insert at withers relieves pressure and allows freedom of movement
- Integrated neck cover features Lycra gusset
- Hidden Velcro front closures
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Angled shoulder gussets for more freedom of movement
- Full belly band cover with surcingles
- Detachable leg straps
- Tail flap
- Pro-Fit Collection offers halters, turnouts and coordinating neck covers

Size: 69", 72", 75" or 78"

BE705P05-2645 blue heaven/dark grey binding

LEARN MORE ABOUT LAMI-CELL PRO-FIT FLYSHEETS ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL.
**Equi-Sky Classic Mesh Flysheet**

- Nylon mesh cleans the coat
- Nylon lined shoulders
- Detailed back seam
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Hidden Velcro front closure
- Shoulder gussets provide freedom of movement
- 2 cross belly surcingles
- Detachable leg straps
- Tail flap
- Matching Equi-Sky Fly Mask available

**Size:** 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE705162-1112 | grey/navy binding
BE705162-6212 | dark turquoise/navy binding

---

**Equi-Sky Full Cover Mesh Flysheet With Fly Mask**

- Nylon mesh cleans the coat
- Nylon lined shoulders
- Detailed back seam
- Lycra attached neck extension with 3 Velcro closures and 2 Velcro halter attachments
- Detachable fly mask with Velcro
- 2 buckle and nylon billet front closures
- Hidden Velcro front closure
- Shoulder gussets provide freedom of movement
- 2 belly surcingles with belly flap
- Detachable leg straps
- Tail flap

**Size:** 66", 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE705163-1112 | grey/navy binding
BE705163-6212 | dark turquoise/navy binding
Lami-Cell Exercise Blanket

- 150D poly nylon
- Water resistant
- Cozy fleece lining
- Cut out for English saddle
- Velcro closure at withers
- Tail rope

Size: 69", 72", 75", 78" or 81"

BE706306-1231  navy/chocolate binding
BE706306-4812  maple red/navy binding
**NEW Lami-Cell Pro Fly Mask**

- Durable soft mesh for ear cover and nose flap
- Enhanced nylon rip-stop mesh design for maximum protection against UV rays
- Fleece lined edges for comfort
- Soft ears
- Detachable nose flap
- Adjustable throat and chin
- Fleece lined edges for comfort
- Inner hoop above eyes to hold the mask away from the face

**Size:** Small, Medium or Large

**BE290P05-2645**  blue heaven/dark grey

---

**Equi-Sky Fly Mask**

- Durable mesh fabric resists wear and tear
- Fleece lined edges
- Forelock opening
- Soft mesh ears protect while allowing movement
- Elastic throat strap with double locking Velcro

**Size:** Small Medium, Large or X-Large

**BE290P05-2645**  blue heaven/dark grey
Equi-Sky Fly Mask with Ears

- Durable but flexible mesh fabric resists wear and tears
- Soft on the face
- Soft mesh protects ears while allowing movement
- Angled darts to allow for a proper fit
- Velcro closure
- Matches Equi-Sky Classic Flysheets

**Size:** Small, Medium or Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE290162-1112</td>
<td>grey/navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE290162-6212</td>
<td>dark turquoise/navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Lycra Fly Mask

- Soft, stretchy Lycra material for unbeatable comfort
- Mesh eyes for maximum visibility and protection
- Mesh ear openings for ventilation and protection
- Durable stitching around edges
- Tab at nose for easy removal
- Zipper closure under chin
- Coordinates with Equi-Sky Tail Bag

**Size:** Small, Medium, Large or X-Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
<th>Color 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US290001-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US290001-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US290001-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US290001-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Lycra Half Shoulder Mane Stay

- Soft, stretchy Lycra material for unbeatable comfort
- Fleece noseband with Velcro closure
- 1-1/2” adjustable elastic strap with buckle around heart girth
- Easy to fasten zipper closure down the underside of the neck
- Larger improved eye and ear holes for added comfort
- Prevents blanket rubs on shoulders
- Helps keep mane/braids neat
- Polishes the coat
- Coordinates with Equi-Sky Tail Bag

Size: Small (66”-69”)
       Medium (72”-75”)
       Large (78”-81”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US710200-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US710200-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US710200-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US710200-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Tail Bag

- Soft, stretchy Lycra material
- Elastic with Velcro closure to secure bag in place
- 16” side zipper
- Coordinates with Equi-Sky Lycra Fly Mask and Equi-Sky Lycra Half Shoulder Mane Stay

Size: 6” width x 30” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US590001-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US590001-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US590001-1616</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US590001-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Blankets | Tail Guards | Neck Covers | Blanket Accessories

**LAMI-CELL**

FG Ventex 22 Ultimate Knee Boot

**Equi-Sky FG Tail Guard**

- Perfect for protecting horse’s tail in the trailer, stall, pasture or during breeding
- Padded half cone that protects top of the tail from rubbing or getting frayed hairs
- Three high quality hook and loop closures non-slip lining to ensure tail wrap stays in place
- Fits most horses

Francois Gauthier Collection offers a full range of professionally designed bits, spurs, cinches, protective boots and contact pads

Size: One Size

Available Colors:
- Black (257870)
- Pink (257878)
Lami-Cell Pro-Fit Neck Cover  Pro-Fit Collection
- 1200D rip-stop with Teflon™ Shield Plus fabric protector
- 200g Synthermax™ fiberfill
- 180g nylon lining
- Extra wide, double Velcro closure
- Neck cover features expandable gusset
- 3 nickel plated bolt snaps for attachment
- Matching Pro-Fit Collection halters and turnouts available

Size: Small (66"-69")
       Medium (72"-75")
       Large (78"-81")

BE719P04-0110  black/tan binding
BE719P04-1245  navy/dark grey binding

Lami-Cell Sterling Stable Blanket Hood  Sterling Collection
- 1200D rip-stop
- 70D nylon lining
- 200g fiberfill
- D-rings for hood attachment
- Adjustable with spring clips and D-rings for complete coverage
- Strategically placed eye and ear holes for comfort
- Silver flower embroidered patch
- Accent double binding
- Velcro front closure
- Matching Sterling Collection luggage, halters, blankets and saddle pads available

Size: Small (66"-69")
       Medium (72"-75")
       Large (78"-81")

UW709601-0145  black/dark grey binding

Equi-Sky Elastic Leg Straps
- Sold in pairs

362160  black
HOW TO MEASURE YOUR HORSE
FOR LAMI-CELL & EQUI-SKY HORSE CLOTHING

USA Sizes are measured from the center of the chest to the center of the tail.

**LAMI-CELL BLANKETS - 3” INCR**
- Pro-Fit Turnout ................................ p 350 - 351
- Sterling Stable Blanket ..................... p 354
- Come Best Sheet ............................ p 356 - 357
- Sterling Stable Sheet ......................... p 358
- Cool-Lite Cooler ................................ p 359
- Coolex Cooler .................................. p 359
- Classical Fleece Cooler ...................... p 360
- Sterling Fleece Cooler ...................... p 361
- Classical Mesh Cooler ...................... p 362
- Sterling Mesh Cooler ....................... p 362 - 363
- Pro-Fit Fly Sheet With Fly Mask .......... p 364
- Exercise Blanket .............................. p 366

**LENGTH OF 3” INCREMENT BLANKET**
(Center of Chest to Center of Tail) | TO FIT HORSE
---|---
**CM** | **INCHES** | **FEET** | **HANDS**
168 | 66 | 5’6" | 12.1 - 13
175 | 69 | 5’9" | 13 - 13.3
183 | 72 | 6’0" | 13.3 - 14.2
191 | 75 | 6’3" | 14.2 - 15.1
198 | 78 | 6’6" | 15.1 - 16
205 | 81 | 6’9" | 16 - 16.3

**EQUI-SKY BLANKETS - 3” INCR**
- Classic Turnout ............................. p 352 - 353
- Classic Mesh Flysheet ...................... p 365
- Full Cover Mesh Flysheet With Fly Mask, p 365

**LENGTH OF 2” INCREMENT BLANKET**
(Center of Chest to Center of Tail) | TO FIT HORSE
---|---
**CM** | **INCHES** | **FEET** | **HANDS**
173 - 178 | 68 - 70 | 5’8” - 5’10” | 13 - 13.3
183 - 188 | 72 - 74 | 6’0” - 6’2” | 13.3 - 14.2
193 - 198 | 76 - 78 | 6’4” - 6’6” | 15.1 - 16
203 - 208 | 80 - 82 | 6’8” - 6’10” | 16 - 16.3

**EQUI-SKY BLANKETS - 2” INCR**
- Basic Stable Blanket ...................... p 355
- Basic Stable Sheet ........................ p 358

**WASHING & CARE INSTRUCTIONS FOR HORSE CLOTHING**

We recommend using a professional horse clothing cleaning service. A step by step washing method is listed for your convenience.

1. Gently remove all excess dirt from the horse clothing prior to washing.
2. Do not use a strong biological washing aid; this may damage the fabric of any waterproof coating applied to your horse clothing. Use a mild, suitable washing assistant at 30 degrees Fahrenheit.
3. Ensure all buckles, surcingles and Velcro closures are fastened prior to washing.
4. Never tumble dry or use heat; this may damage the waterproof coating applied to your horse clothing. Drip air dry only, outside, and hanging is best.
5. The bag your horse clothing comes in is a useful storage solution. Store your horse clothing in a cool dry place.
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10. Rider’s Equipment

**Lami-Cell Delta Helmet**

- Lightweight
- Low profile
- Dial-fit system (M, L)
- 11 high airflow vents
- Unparalleled protection
- Removable, washable liner
- Comes with nylon bag
- YKK harness adjustable clip
- ASTM/SEI Certified

Size: M or L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE105220-0101</td>
<td>black/black piping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE105220-0111</td>
<td>black/silver piping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELTA SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (IN)</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>HELMET SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>20-3/4&quot; x 22-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>53 - 57</td>
<td>6-5/8 - 7-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>22-3/4&quot; x 24-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>58 - 62</td>
<td>7-1/4 - 7-3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delta**
Lami-Cell Elite Crystal V Helmet

- Lightweight
- Low profile
- Dial-fit system (S, M, L)
- 11 high airflow vents
- Removable, washable mesh liner
- Durable carbon leather covered outer shell at sides
- Available with either 3 Black Crystal V or 3 Crystal V patterns in center
- YKK harness adjustable clip
- ASTM/SEI Certified

Size: S, M or L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Head Size (IN)</th>
<th>Head Size (CM)</th>
<th>Helmet Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>19” - 20-1/2”</td>
<td>48 - 52</td>
<td>6 - 6-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>20-1/2” x 22-1/2”</td>
<td>52 - 57</td>
<td>6-1/2 - 7-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>22-1/2” x 24”</td>
<td>57 - 61</td>
<td>7-1/8 - 7-5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UE105228-0101  black/black crystal v
UE105228-0122  black/crystal v
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**Lami-Cell Elite Carbon V Helmet**

- Lightweight
- Low profile
- Dial-fit system (S, M, L)
- 11 high airflow vents
- Removable, washable mesh liner
- Durable carbon leather covered outer shell at sides
- 3 Carbon V patterns in center
- YKK harness adjustable clip
- ASTM/SEI Certified

**Size:** S, M or L

**UE105229-0101**  black/carbon v

---

**ELITE CARBON V SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS/S</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (IN)</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>HELMET SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>19” - 20-1/2”</td>
<td>48 - 52</td>
<td>6 - 6-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>20-1/2” x 22-1/2”</td>
<td>52 - 57</td>
<td>6-1/2 - 7-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>22-1/2” x 24”</td>
<td>57 - 61</td>
<td>7-1/8 - 7-5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Elite Carbon V**
Lami-Cell Ventex Helmet

- Lightweight
- Ultra low profile
- Dial-fit system (S, M, L)
- Outer shell molded over 7 high airflow vents
- Ergonomic shape offers greater protection for back of skull
- Removable, washable liner
- Removable, breakaway visor
- YKK harness adjustable clip
- ASTM/SEI Certified

Size: S, M or L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UE105322-0101</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE105322-0505</td>
<td>metallic royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE105322-1212</td>
<td>navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE105322-1414</td>
<td>metallic fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE105322-6262</td>
<td>metallic turquoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VENTEX SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS/L</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (IN)</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>HELMET SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS/S</td>
<td>19&quot; - 20-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>48 - 52</td>
<td>6 - 6-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>20-1/2&quot; x 22-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>52 - 57</td>
<td>6-1/2 - 7-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>22-1/2&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>57 - 61</td>
<td>7-1/8 - 7-5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ventex
NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Extra-Grip Breeches

- 92% Polyamide, 8% PU
- Low waist styling
- Excellent stretch material with water repellent and moisture wicking
- Front zipper, snap fastener and front pockets
- Silicon patch at inner side of knee for extra grip
- Lycra lining at inner side of print
- Nylon leg bottom

Size: Ladies 24", 26", 28", 30", 32" or 34"

UE110340-0101  □ black
UE110340-0303  □ white
UE110340-1010  □ beige
UE110340-1212  □ navy

NEW Lami-Cell Mens Extra-Grip Breeches

- 92% Polyamide, 8% PU
- Excellent stretch material with water repellent and moisture wicking
- Front zipper, snap fastener and front pockets
- Silicon patch at inner side of knee for extra grip
- Lycra lining at inner side of print
- Technical leg bottom

Size: Mens 28", 30", 32", 34", 36" or 38"

UE110440-0101  □ black
UE110440-0303  □ white
UE110440-1010  □ beige
UE110440-1212  □ navy
NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Sporty Pant Breeches
- 72% Polyamide, 28% Elastane
- Yoga style exercise breech with custom fit
- Four-way stretch knit fabric
- Lycra lining for extra grip
- Elastic band at top
- Extra grip at knees
- Zipper at the back

Size: Ladies XS, S, M or L
BE110600-1212 navy

NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Montana Jean Breeches
- 95% Cotton, 5% Elastane
- Low waist jeans styling
- Excellent stretch with star pattern full seat grip
- Front zipper with 2 hook fasteners
- 2 front U shaped pockets
- 2 large open back pockets overlaid with mini zippered pockets
- Finished with red stitching
- Nylon leg bottom

Size: Ladies 24", 26", 28", 30", 32" or 34"
UE110500-1212 navy
NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Her Damask Breeches

- 73% Polyester, 19% Cotton, 8% Elastane
- Low waist styling
- Front zipper and snap fastener
- U shaped front pockets
- Suede knee patches
- Nylon leg bottom

Size: Ladies 24", 26", 28", 30", 32" or 34"

UE110142-1010 beige

LADIES BREECHES SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LADIES (USA)</th>
<th>LADIES (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MENS BREECHES SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS (USA)</th>
<th>MENS (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Milano Show Jacket

- 87% Nylon, 13% Spandex
- Very light and comfortable
- Ventilating mesh fabric for breathability
- Elastic stretch for freedom of movement
- Hidden zipper under front button placket
- 2 outside front pockets with zippers and flaps
- 3 zippered back panel vents
- Trimmed collar and pocket flaps
- Lami-cell logo on front left pocket flap

Size: Ladies 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 or 16

BE112215-0101 black

MENS MILANO SHOW JACKET SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS - XL</th>
<th>LADIES (USA)</th>
<th>LADIES (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>4 - 6</td>
<td>34 - 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>38 - 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12 - 14</td>
<td>42 - 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Mens Milano Show Jacket

- 87% Nylon, 13% Spandex
- Very light and comfortable
- Ventilating mesh fabric for breathability
- Elastic stretch for freedom of movement
- Hidden zipper under front button placket
- 2 outside front pockets with zippers and flaps
- 3 zippered back panel vents
- Trimmed collar and pocket flaps
- Lami-cell logo on front left pocket flap

Size: Mens 36, 38, 40, 42 or 44

BE112215-0101 black

NEW Lami-Cell Ladies Milano Show Jacket

- 87% Nylon, 13% Spandex
- Very light and comfortable
- Ventilating mesh fabric for breathability
- Elastic stretch for freedom of movement
- Hidden zipper under front button placket
- 2 outside front pockets with zippers and flaps
- 3 zippered back panel vents
- Trimmed collar and pocket flaps
- Lami-cell logo on front left pocket flap

Size: Ladies 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 or 16

BE112215-0101 black

MENS MILANO SHOW JACKET SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S - L</th>
<th>MENS (USA)</th>
<th>MENS (EU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>38 - 40</td>
<td>48 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>42 - 44</td>
<td>52 - 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Reinforced Knee Length Riding Socks

- 30% nylon / 12% spandex blend with 53% cotton / 12% spandex knit at toe and heel
- Ribbed arch support
- Padded sole and ankle
- Reinforced toe and heel
- Lami-cell Logo on the tube with stripes on the cuff
- Durable, breathable and comfortable
- Sold 2 pairs per pack (mix color combos)

Size: M (4-7 shoe size) or L (8-12 shoe size)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-0112</td>
<td>black pair (01) / navy pair (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-0114</td>
<td>black pair (01) / fuchsia pair (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-0120</td>
<td>black pair (01) / turquoise pair (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1101</td>
<td>grey pair (11) / black pair (01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1112</td>
<td>grey pair (11) / navy pair (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1114</td>
<td>grey pair (11) / fuchsia pair (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1120</td>
<td>grey pair (11) / turquoise pair (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1214</td>
<td>navy pair (12) / fuchsia pair (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1220</td>
<td>navy pair (12) / turquoise pair (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE113103-1420</td>
<td>fuchsia pair (14) / turquoise pair (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Pimple Palm Gloves
- Fine cotton
- Anti-slip palm
Size: XXS, XS, S, M, L or XL
BE115103-0001 black
BE115103-0003 white

Lami-Cell Gloves
- Nubuck suede palm
- 98% nylon, 2% spandex
Size: XS, S, M, L, XL or XXL
BE115112-0103 black/white

Lami-Cell Tie With Zipper
- Adult
- Zipper
Size: L
BE117100-0303 white

Lami-Cell Straight Tie With Zipper
- Adult
- Zipper
- Straight
Size: L
BE117101-0303 white
Lami-Cell Leather Mini-Chaps

- They fit perfectly around your leg thanks to the elastic insert on the back
- Closure with zipper and secured press-tip at the bottom and near the knees
- Leather

Size: Kids 6, 8, 10 or 12 years
Adults XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL or XXL

BE118103-0202  dark brown/brown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMI-CELL LEATHER MINI-CHAPS</th>
<th>USA INCHES</th>
<th>EURO CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>CALF</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 yr</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>9-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>10-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 yr</td>
<td>10-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 yr</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>11-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>13-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>16-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>17-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Leather Mini-Chaps

- They fit perfectly around your leg thanks to the elastic insert
- Closure with zipper and secured press-tip at the bottom and near the knees
- Leather

Size: Kids 6, 8, 10 or 12 years
Adults XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL or XXL

BE118105-0101  black/black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMI-CELL LEATHER MINI-CHAPS</th>
<th>USA INCHES</th>
<th>EURO CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>CALF</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 yr</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>9-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>10-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 yr</td>
<td>10-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>11-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 yr</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>11-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>13-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>15-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>16-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>14-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>17-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lami-Cell Crystal Leather Mini-Chaps

- They fit perfectly around your leg thanks to the elastic insert
- Closure with zipper and secured press-tip at the bottom and near the knees
- Nice finishing with small Strass diamonds
- Leather

Size: S, M or L
BE118324-0101  black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMI-CELL CRystal LEATHER MINI-CHAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA INCHES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Covered Boot Jack

- Plastic covered

242300  black

Wooden Boot Jack

- Wood

242309

Front End Boot Hook - Chrome Plated

- Plastic handle
- Chrome plated
- 8-1/2" length

244600
Equi-Sky Western Hat Cover

- Clear only
- Light PVC
- Waterproof

Size: S, M, L or XL
347160 SMALL
347170 MEDIUM
347180 LARGE
347190 X-LARGE

Equi-Sky Rain Poncho

- 5mm vinyl
- 100% waterproof vinyl
- Attached hood
- Side snaps
- 5mm thick

Size: One Size - 52” x 80”
347620 royal blue
347621 clear
347622 black
347623 yellow
347624 hot pink
347625 purple

Equi-Sky Rain Jacket

- Clear only
- Light PVC
- 20” zipper
- .12mm
- Waterproof

Size: S, M, L or XL
347900 SMALL
347910 MEDIUM
347920 LARGE
347930 X-LARGE
Lami-Cell Sterling Garment Bag
Sterling Collection

- 600D polyester outer fabric with nylon lining
- Silver flower embroidery
- Vertical zipper
- Top opening for hanger

Size: 41" length x 24" width
UW107601-0145   black/dk grey

Lami-Cell Sterling Bridle Bag
Sterling Collection

- 600D polyester outer fabric with nylon lining
- Single web carry strap
- Silver flower embroidery
- 1 inside bucket hook

Size: 27-1/2" height x 12-1/2" width x 3" depth
UW107602-0145   black/dk grey

Lami-Cell Sterling Boot Bag
Sterling Collection

- 600D polyester outer fabric with nylon lining
- Silver flower embroidery
- Fully padded
- Separate boot compartments with zippers on both sides
- Air vents for breathability
- Single micro suede carry strap

UW107603-0145   black/dk grey

Sterling Collection by Lami-Cell
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**Equi-Sky Western Saddle Case**
- 600D outer fabric
- Nylon padded lining
- Zipper closure
- 1 hand strap
- Removable shoulder strap

Size: 38” length x 33” width

UW150014-0101  black

---

**Equi-Sky Western Saddle Pad Bag**
- 600D outer fabric
- Nylon padded lining
- Mesh bottom and sides for air flow
- Webbing carry straps
- Zipper closures

Size: 23” height x 31” width

UW150015-0101  black

---

**Equi-Sky Western Bridle Bag**
- 600D outer fabric
- Nylon padded lining
- Web carry straps
- 3 Inside Velcro straps

Size: 27-1/2” height x 12-1/2” width x 3” depth

UW150016-0101  black

---

**Equi-Sky Horse Boot Bag**
- 600D outer fabric
- Detachable shoulder strap
- Woven top handle
- Mesh front panel and bottom
- 4 outer pockets (2 with Velcro closure, 1 cell phone holder)

Size: 14” length x 19” width x 6” depth

UW150017-0101  black

---

Cinch bag not included
**Equi-Sky Tall Boot Bag**

- 600D outer fabric with nylon lining
- Fully padded
- Outer whip holder pocket
- Separate boot compartments with zippers on both sides
- Air vents for breathability
- Web strap on front for helmet bag attachment
- Durable PVC bottom with lifters
- Single web carry strap

**Size:** 25" height x 7.5" width x 13" length at base

**Equi-Sky Short Boot Bag**

- 600D outer fabric with nylon lining
- Fully padded
- Outer whip holder pocket
- Separate boot compartments with zippers on both sides
- Air vents for breathability
- Web strap on front for helmet bag attachment
- Durable PVC bottom with lifters
- Single web carry strap

**Size:** 15" height x 7.5" width x 13" length at base

**Equi-Sky Garment Bag**

- 600D outer fabric
- Outside front zipper pocket
- Top opening for hanger

**Size:** 41" length x 24" width

---

![Equi-Sky Tall Boot Bag](image1)
![Equi-Sky Short Boot Bag](image2)
![Equi-Sky Garment Bag](image3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Western Engraved Spur Key Chain</td>
<td>• Antique finish</td>
<td>236700</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Brass Ring Snaffle Bit Key Chain With 1&quot; Key Rings</td>
<td>• Solid brass</td>
<td>370010</td>
<td>solid brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Ring Snaffle Bit Key Chain With 1&quot; Key Rings</td>
<td>• Stainless steel</td>
<td>370020</td>
<td>stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Plated Spur With Quick Link Key Chain</td>
<td>• Silver plated</td>
<td>371110</td>
<td>silver plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Plated Dee Bit Key Chain</td>
<td>• Chrome Plated</td>
<td>371190</td>
<td>chrome plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Plated Tom Thumb Key Chain</td>
<td>• Chrome Plated</td>
<td>371200</td>
<td>chrome plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Plated Spur Key Chain</td>
<td>• Chrome plated</td>
<td>371220</td>
<td>chrome plated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lami-Cell Masters Short Bat
- Shaft in fiberglass covered with PVC
- PE covered handle
- Leather flap

Size: 22” length
BE102107-0102  black/brown
BE102107-0103  black/white

Equi-Sky Bat With Flap
- PE covered handle
- Leather flap

Size: 18” length
241300  black

Equi-Sky Riding Crop - 6 Pack Assorted Colors
- Flexible golf club handle
- 6 Pack Assorted (Two of Each Color: Lime, Hot Pink, Black)

Size: 25” length
241210  assorted colors

Equi-Sky Crop With Flap
- PE covered handle
- Leather flap

Size: 26” length
241340  black
Equi-Sky Riding Crop

- PE covered handle

Size: 25" length

241386 red/black
241387 navy/light blue
241388 brown/cream
241389 apple green/black

Equi-Sky Crop Hand Flap - 10 Pack Assorted Colors

- PE covered handle
- With wrist loop
- 10 Pack Assorted (Two of Each Color: Blue, Black, Red, Green, Purple)

Size: 22" length

241391 assorted colors

Equi-Sky Crop Horse Flap - 10 Pack Assorted Colors

- PE covered handle
- With wrist loop
- 10 Pack Assorted (Two of Each Color: Red, Black, Green, Purple, Blue)

Size: 22" length

241393 assorted colors
Equi-Sky Crop

- With wide leather flap
- PE covered handle
- With wrist loop

Size: 28" length
241470  ■ black

Equi-Sky Hog Crop Slapper With Flap

- PE covered handle
- With wrist loop

Size: 30" length
241600  ■ black

Equi-Sky PVC Crop - 10 Pack Assorted Colors

- With PVC handle
- With wrist loop
- 10 Pack Assorted (Two of Each Color: Red/White, Blue/White, Dark Green/White, Light Blue/White, Black/White)

Size: 26" length
241640  ■ assorted colors
NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Crop For Kids  "I Love My Pony" Collection

- Fiberglass shaft
- PVC handle and flap
- "I Love My Pony" logo on handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters and grooming products available

Size: 22” length

BE101130-0501  blue/black  
BE101130-1401  fuchsia/black

NEW Lami-Cell Star Crop

- Fiberglass shaft
- PVC handle and flap
- Star design on handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

Size: 26” length

BE101150-2601  sky blue/black  
BE101150-2901  pink/black

Lami-Cell Racket Power Crop

- Shaft in fiberglass covered with PVC
- PE covered handle
- Leather flap

Size: 26” length

BE102106-0103  black/white  
BE102106-0131  black/chocolate  
BE102106-1203  navy/white
Lami-Cell Power Crop
- Shaft in fiberglass covered with braided nylon and padded with plastic
- PE covered handle
- PVC flap

Size: 26" length
BE102111-0101 black
BE102111-1111 grey
BE102111-3131 chocolate

Lami-Cell Glitter Crop
- Shaft in fiberglass covered with nylon
- Leather handle
- Leather flapper
- Metallic cap and collar

Size: 26" length
BE102116-0101 black (with silver cap and collar)
BE102116-0202 brown (with gold cap and collar)

Lami-Cell Spring Crop
- Shaft in fiberglass covered with PVC
- PE covered handle
- Plastic flapper

Size: 26" length
BE102117-0101 black
**NEW Lami-Cell Vogue Crop - 26” Length**

- Nylon-covered fiberglass shaft
- Twisted handle
- PVC flap
- Sold in pack of 3 same size

**Size:** 26” length

**BE102122-0101**  [black]
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1. Dressage Whips

NEW Lami-Cell Vogue Dressage Whip - 48” Length
- Nylon-covered fiberglass shaft
- Twisted handle
- PVC flap
- Sold in pack of 3 same size

Size: 48” length
BE102122-0101  black

Equi-Sky Dressage Whip
- With white handle
- With string popper

Size: 36” length
241360  black

Equi-Sky Dressage Whip
- With white handle
- With string popper

Size: 36” length
241610  black

Equi-Sky Luxury Diamond Dressage Whip
- Clear crystals on cap, collar and handle

Size: 47-1/4” length
257731  black
Equi-Sky Stock Whip

• With string popper

Size: 50“ length

241364 - red
241366 - blue
241368 - black
241369 - purple

Equi-Sky Stock Whip

• Rubber grip
• 51” drop
• With 9” string popper

Size: 50“ length

241590 - blue/white

Equi-Sky Stock Whip

• Rubber grip
• 18” drop
• 7” popper

Size: 49“ length

241591 - blue/white
Equi-Sky Lunge Whip

- PE covered handle
- 51" drop

Size: 66" length
241353   black

Equi-Sky Lunge Whip

- 20" drop
- With string popper

Size: 51" length
241410   black

Equi-Sky Riding Whip

- PE covered handle
  - With wrist loop
  - With string popper

Size: 30" length
241530   black

Equi-Sky Cart Whip With Popper

- PE covered handle
  - With wrist loop
  - With string popper

Size: 50" length
241540   black
Equi-Sky Lunge Whip

- 56” drop
- 10” popper

Size: 54” length

- 241620 black

Equi-Sky Lunge Whip

- 84” drop
- With string popper

Size: 72” length

- 241630 black
- 241632 red
- 241633 blue

Equi-Sky Lunge Whip - 10 Pack Assorted Colors

- 84” drop
- With string popper
- 10 Pack Assorted (Two of Each Color: Burgundy, Purple, Green, Red, Blue)

Size: 72” length

- 241631 assorted colors
Equi-Sky Lunge Whip

- Rubber grip
- 97” drop
- 12” popper

Size: 90” length
241660    black

Equi-Sky Lunge Whip - 5 Pack Assorted Colors

- Rubber grip
- 97” drop
- 12” popper
- 5 Pack Assorted (One of Each Color: Blue, Burgundy, Purple, Green, Red)

Size: 90” length
241661    assorted colors

Lami-Cell Lunge Whip

- Hollow carbon rod shaft
- Rubber handle
- Lash with swivel
- Popper
- Sold per set of 3 same color

Size: 70” length
BE103102-0101    black

Equi-Sky Whip Holder

- Plastic
- Holds up to 11 whips
244380    black
Lami-Cell Lunge Whip

- Shaft in fiberglass
- Rubber handle
- Popper
- Sold per set of 3 same color

Size: 70" length

- BE103101-0101  black
- BE103101-1313  orange
- BE103101-1414  fuchsia
- BE103101-2020  turquoise
- BE103101-6060  jade green
Equi-Sky Flag Training Stick

- Helps desensitize horses in training
- 48" stick
- Fiberglass shaft
- Flag 15-1/2" wide x 19" length

Size: 48" length

241771 royal/silver
241772 purple/silver
241773 hot pink/silver
241774 lime green/silver
241775 orange/silver
241776 yellow/silver

Equi-Sky Training Stick

- Rigid stick
- Guide young horse from a distance
- Comfortable grip
- 53" stick
- 66" drop
- 6" popper

Size: 53" length

241780 hot pink
241781 purple
241782 blue
241783 silver
241785 lime green
241786 black
Equi-Sky Metallic Braided Barrel Quirt | Metallic Collection

- Braided loop hand hole
- Easy grip knot handle
- 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
- 10” leather popper
- Matching Metallic Collection rope halters and barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706172</td>
<td>metallic silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706175</td>
<td>metallic gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Southwest Braided Barrel Quirt | Southwest Collection

- Braided loop hand hole
- Easy grip knot handle
- 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
- 10” leather popper
- Matching Southwest Collection barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706256</td>
<td>turquoise/orange/black/hot pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706257</td>
<td>red/lime green/yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706258</td>
<td>orange/yellow/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706259</td>
<td>turquoise/orange/yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Solid Glitter Braided Barrel Quirt | Solid Glitter Collection

- Braided loop hand hole
- Easy grip knot handle
- Solid color with gold glitter thread
- 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
- 10” leather popper
- Matching Solid Glitter Collection rope halters, lead ropes and barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

706265  pink/gold glitter thread
706266  purple/gold glitter thread
706267  lime green/gold glitter thread
706268  turquoise/gold glitter thread

Equi-Sky Rainbow Glitter Confetti Braided Barrel Quirt | Glitter Confetti Collection

- Braided loop hand hole
- Easy grip knot handle
- Confetti with glitter thread
- 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
- 10” leather popper
- Matching Glitter Confetti Collection rope halters, lead ropes and barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

706270  hot pink rainbow/glitter thread
706271  purple rainbow/glitter thread
706272  lime green rainbow/glitter thread
706273  turquoise rainbow/glitter thread
Equi-Sky Multi Colors Braided Barrel Quirt

- Braided loop hand hole
- Easy grip knot handle
- 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
- 10” leather popper
- Matching barrel reins available

**Size:** 28” total length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-0110</td>
<td>black/tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-0566</td>
<td>royal blue/lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-1601</td>
<td>purple/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-1629</td>
<td>purple/pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-1666</td>
<td>purple/lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-1901</td>
<td>teal/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-2901</td>
<td>pink/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-2966</td>
<td>pink/lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW102001-6601</td>
<td>lime green/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Solid Colors Braided Barrel Quirt

• Braided loop hand hole
• Easy grip knot handle
• 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
• 10” leather popper
• Matching barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

- UW102001-0101 black
- UW102001-1313 orange
- UW102001-1616 purple
- UW102001-2020 turquoise
- UW102001-2929 pink

Equi-Sky Tri Colors Braided Barrel Quirt

• Braided loop hand hole
• Easy grip knot handle
• 18-1/2” total braided nylon cord
• 10” leather popper
• Matching barrel reins available

Size: 28” total length

- UW102002-0000 teal/purple/black
- UW102003-0000 pink/purple/black
- UW102004-0000 red/white/blue
Grooming
## Grooming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Mane &amp; Tail Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Thinning Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Shears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Clipper Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Braiding Aids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Mane &amp; Tail Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Wooden Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Dandy Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Body Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Face Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Curry Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Mitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Sponges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Sweat Scrapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Shedding Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Hoof Picks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Hoof Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Hoof Scrapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Grooming Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Trailer Door Caddies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Grooming Totes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Grooming

Plastic Comb
- Plastic
Size: 8-3/4” length x 1-3/4” width
- 244030 black
- 244031 blue
- 244032 green
- 244033 red
- 244035 purple

Mane & Tail Comb
- Plastic
- Rubber grip handle
Size: 8” length x 1-3/4” width
- 244107 purple
- 244108 red
- 244109 green
- 244111 blue

Large Plastic Mane & Tail Long Tooth Comb
- Plastic
- Long tooth
Size: Large - 8” length
- 244112 blue

Antibacterial Comb With Handle
- Plastic
- 244320 pastel blue
- 244321 pastel green
- 244322 pastel pink
- 244323 pastel purple

Plastic Mane Comb
- Plastic
Size: 4” length x 2-1/4” width
- 244145 hot pink
- 244146 lime
- 244147 orange
- 244148 teal
- 244149 raspberry
- 244150 blue
Aluminum Mane Comb With Wood Handle
- Wood handle
- 20 teeth comb
244060  wood

Aluminum Mane Comb
- Aluminum
Size: 3-1/2” length x 1” width
244090  aluminum

Aluminum Mane Comb
- Aluminum
Size: 4” length x 2-1/4” width
244070  aluminum

Aluminum Hoof Pick Comb
- Aluminum
- Comb
- Hoof pick
Size: 6-1/2” length x 1” width
244100  aluminum

Aluminum Mane & Tail Comb
- Aluminum
Size: 8-1/2” length x 1-3/4” width
244110  aluminum
Thinning Comb
- Plastic
- Interchangeable blade
- Blue only
Size: 7” length x 1-1/4” width
244041 blue

Hair Cutter With Clipper & Comb
- Plastic
- Comb
- Interchangeable blade
- Blue only
Size: 7” length x 2” width
244042 blue

Stainless Steel Thinning Shears
- Stainless steel blade
244121 stainless steel

Stainless Steel Fetlock Shears
- Stainless steel blade
244122 stainless steel

Metalab Clipper Blade Blister Pack
- Replaces A-five and Oster® clippers
- Stainless Steel
- Available in four different size clipper blades
Size: #10, #15, #30 or #40
247010 10 stainless steel
247015 15 stainless steel
247030 30 stainless steel
247040 40 stainless steel
Plastic Braid Aid
- Cut out finger holes
- Assorted red, blue and dark green
245900  △ assorted colors

Rubber Braid Bands
- 500 pack
245910  □ white
245911  □ grey
245912  □ black
245913  □ brown
245914  □ chestnut

Braiding Bands
- Rainbow colors
- Assorted
- 250 piece set
245915  △ assorted colors

Lami-Cell Rubber Bands
- Plastic box with handle
- 1000 piece set per box
BE138109-0101  □ black
BE138109-0303  □ white

NEW Lami-Cell Crystal Ring Braiding Bands
- Braid bands encompassed in elastic rings with embedded crystals (one row of crystals)
- 15 bands per box with a velvet bag
- Sold in set of 3 boxes same color
Size: 1/2" diameter rings
BE138114-0122  □ black/silver
BE138114-0322  □ white/silver
BE138114-0522  □ sapphire/silver
BE138114-2922  □ pink/silver
BE138114-4022  □ baby blue/silver
12. Grooming

**Plastic Mane & Tail Brush**
- Plastic brush
- Size: 8-3/4" length x 2-1/4" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246000</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246001</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246002</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246003</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detangler Brush**
- Plastic
- Innovative flexible comb rows
- Gently loosen even the toughest tangles
- Size: 8-3/4" length x 1-1/2" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246200</td>
<td>hot pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246201</td>
<td>lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246202</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246203</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plastic Slicker Brush**
- Plastic
- Size: 8-3/4" length x 1-1/2" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246040</td>
<td>grey/red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood Handle Pin Bristle Brush**
- Wood brush
- Pin bristles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246020</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Curved Mane Brush**
- Plastic
- With grip handle
- Pin bristles
- Size: 8-3/4" length x 2-1/4" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246070</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246072</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246073</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246074</td>
<td>teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246075</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246076</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246077</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Tone Mane & Tail Brush
- Plastic
- Pin bristles
- Rubber grip handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black/grey</td>
<td>246103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark blue/light blue</td>
<td>246106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple/violet</td>
<td>246108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy/red</td>
<td>246109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Cleaning Brush
- Plastic
- Pin bristles
- Assorted Red and Green only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>assorted colors (red and green only)</td>
<td>246080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Cleaning Brush
- Plastic
- Pin bristles

Size: 9-1/2" length x 3-1/4" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>246081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>246082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teal</td>
<td>246083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assorted colors (red and green only)</td>
<td>246080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>246082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>246083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teal</td>
<td>246084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assorted colors (red and green only)</td>
<td>246080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Mane & Tail Comb - 3 Pack
- Pin bristles
- "I Love My Pony" logo on handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>BE137130-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuchsia</td>
<td>BE137130-0014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Mane & Tail Comb - 3 Pack
- Rubber handle
- Pin bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
<td>BE137250-1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange/grey</td>
<td>BE137250-1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuchsia/grey</td>
<td>BE137250-1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turquoise/grey</td>
<td>BE137250-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
<td>BE137250-4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jade green/grey</td>
<td>BE137250-6011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Wooden Very Soft Brush - 3 Pack

- Very soft bristles
- Nylon webbing handle
- Available in two brush lengths: 7-1/2" or 8-1/2"
- 1-1/2" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3

Size: 7-1/2" length or 8-1/2" length

BE132350 7-1/2" wood
BE133350 8-1/2" wood

NEW Lami-Cell Wooden Soft Horsehair Brush - 3 Pack

- Very soft bristles
- Nylon webbing handle
- Available in two brush lengths: 7-1/2" or 8-1/2"
- 1-1/2" horsehair bristles
- Sold in pack of 3

Size: 7-1/2" length or 8-1/2" length

BE132353 7-1/2" wood
BE133353 8-1/2" wood

NEW Lami-Cell Wooden Medium Bristle Brush - 3 Pack

- Medium soft bristles
- Nylon webbing handle
- Available in two brush lengths: 7-1/2" or 8-1/2"
- 1-1/2" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3

Size: 7-1/2" length or 8-1/2" length

BE132351 7-1/2" wood
BE133351 8-1/2" wood

Wood Handle Brush

- Wood handle
- Web strap

Size: 7-1/2" length

245400 wood
Dark Wood Handle Brush
- Wood handle
- Web strap
Size: 8-1/2” length
245450  dark wood

NEW Lami-Cell Wooden Hard Brush - 3 Pack
- Hard bristles
- Nylon webbing handle
- Available in two brush lengths: 7-1/2” or 8-1/2”
- 1-1/2” bristles
- Sold in pack of 3
Size: 7-1/2” length or 8-1/2” length
BE132352  7-1/2”  wood
BE133352  8-1/2”  wood

Natural Wood Handle Brush
- Wood handle
- Web strap
Size: 9-1/2” length
245550  wood

Pony Brush Wood Back
- Wood handle
- Web strap
Size: 5-3/4” length x 2-1/4” width
244430  wood
NEW Lami-Cell Wooden Head Brush - 3 Pack

- Soft bristles for grooming head and face
- 1" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3

BE134151 wood

Wooden Back Face Brush

- Soft natural bristles 3/4" length
- Wood handle

Size: 4-15/16" length x 1-3/8" width

244964 wood

Rubber Goat Hair Heart Finishing Brush

- Wooden back with rubber covered handle
- 1" fine goat hair bristles with a heart design

Size: 6-1/2" length x 2-3/4" width

246610

Wood Goat Hair Finishing Brush

- Multi-colored grained wooden block handle (color tone may vary)
- Leather strap
- Fine goat hair bristles
- Available in two different length sizes

Size: Small - 5" length x 2-1/2" width
   Large - 6-1/2" length x 3-1/2" width

246600 5" wood
246601 6-1/2" wood
Dandy Soft Bristle Brush

- Soft bristles
- Wood handle
- Bristles red, blue or green assorted colors only
- Available in two different length sizes

**Size:**
- Large - 8-3/4" length x 2-3/8" width
- Small - 6-1/2" length x 2-3/8" width

**244970** 8-3/4” assorted colors
**244971** 6-1/2” assorted colors

Dandy Medium Bristle Brush

- Medium bristles
- Wood handle
- Bristles red, blue or green assorted colors only
- Available in two different length sizes

**Size:**
- Large - 8-3/4" length x 2-3/8" width
- Small - 6-1/2" length x 2-3/8" width

**244990** 8-3/4” assorted colors
**244991** 6-1/2” assorted colors

Large Dandy Stiff Bristle Brush

- Stiff bristles
- Wood handle
- Bristles red, blue or green assorted colors only

**Size:**
- Large - 8-3/4" length x 2-3/8" width

**244980** 8-3/4” assorted colors

Small Multi-Color Brush

- Premium wood handle
- 2" Soft nylon bristles

**Size:**
- 6-1/2" length x 2-1/2" width

**236572** blue/cream
**236573** red/cream
**236574** green/cream
**236575** purple/cream
NEW Lami-Cell Smart 2-In-1 Dandy Brush - 3 Pack

- Hard shorter bristles on one side
- Soft long bristles on one side
- 1-3/4” bristles
- Clean your horse with ease using this dandy brush designed with 2 different lengths and stiffness of bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE132226-1145  grey/dark grey
BE132226-1245  navy/dark grey
BE132226-1345  orange/dark grey
BE132226-1445  fuchsia/dark grey
BE132226-2045  turquoise/dark grey
BE132226-6045  jade green/dark grey

NEW Lami-Cell Smart 2-In-1 Long Dandy Brush - 3 Pack

- Hard shorter bristles on one side
- Soft long bristles on one side
- 2-1/2” bristles
- Clean your horse with ease using this dandy brush designed with 2 different lengths and stiffness of bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE132228-1145  grey/dark grey
BE132228-1245  navy/dark grey
BE132228-1345  orange/dark grey
BE132228-1445  fuchsia/dark grey
BE132228-2045  turquoise/dark grey
BE132228-6045  jade green/dark grey

NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Dandy Brush - 3 Pack  "I Love My Pony" Collection

- Hard touch dandy brush
- "I Love My Pony" logo
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

BE132130-0005  blue
BE132130-0014  fuchsia
Rainbow Dandy Brush
- Plastic handle
- Hard bristles
- 12 assorted rainbow colored brushes
- Comes with display box
- Available in two different length sizes

Size:
- 6" length
- 8" length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246180</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>assorted rainbow colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246181</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>assorted rainbow colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two Tone Dandy Brush
- Plastic handle
- Soft bristles
- 12 assorted two tone colored brushes
- Comes with display box
- Available in two different length sizes

Size:
- 6-1/2" length
- 8-1/2" length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246185</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>assorted colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246186</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>assorted colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Two Tone Long Body Brush - 3 Pack
- Two tone hard body brush
- 1-3/4" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-1245</td>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-1313</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-4511</td>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132170-6060</td>
<td>jade green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Two Tone Body Brush - 3 Pack
- Two tone hard body brush
- 3" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-1245</td>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-1313</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-4511</td>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE132171-6060</td>
<td>jade green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Lami-Cell Frisky Nylon Body Brush - 3 Pack

- Flexible soft touch body brush
- 3/4" nylon bristles
- Nylon webbing adjustable handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE131180-1145  grey/dark grey
BE131180-1245  navy/dark grey
BE131180-1345  orange/dark grey
BE131180-1445  fuchsia/dark grey
BE131180-2045  turquoise/dark grey
BE131180-6045  jade green/dark grey

NEW Lami-Cell Two Tone Flexible Body Brush - 3 Pack

- Two tone flexible medium hard body brush
- Nylon webbing adjustable handle
- 3/4" bristles
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE131170-1231  navy/chocolate
BE131170-1245  navy/dark grey
BE131170-1313  orange
BE131170-1414  fuchsia
BE131170-2020  turquoise
BE131170-4511  dark grey/grey
BE131170-6060  jade green

NEW Lami-Cell Frisky Palm Body Brush - 3 Pack

- Flexible hard touch body brush
- 3/4" palm bristles
- Nylon webbing adjustable handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE131181-1145  grey/dark grey
BE131181-1245  navy/dark grey
BE131181-1345  orange/dark grey
BE131181-1445  fuchsia/dark grey
BE131181-2045  turquoise/dark grey
BE131181-6045  jade green/dark grey
NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Body Brush - 3 Pack  | "I Love My Pony" Collection

- Soft touch body brush
- "I Love My Pony" logo
- Web strap
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

BE131130-0005  blue
BE131130-0014  fuchsia

Child Brush Elastic Strap Handle

- Plastic brush
- Elastic strap
- Colored bristles 1"

Size: 5-1/2” length

245825  teal
245826  purple
245827  raspberry

Soft Grip Body Brush

- Rubber grip
- With strap

246171  purple
246172  red
246173  blue

Rubber Grip Face Brush

- Rubber handle
- 1" natural bristles

Size: 5-1/2” length x 2” width

246195  black
Heart Shaped Gel Curry

- With handle
- Heart shaped gel curry combs are durable
- Attractive and shaped for an easy, comfortable grip

Size: 4” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244095</td>
<td>pastel purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244096</td>
<td>pastel pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244097</td>
<td>pastel light blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Glitter Curry Comb

- Gel with glitter
- Gel handle with glitter

Size: 6” length x 4” width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244360</td>
<td>purple glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244361</td>
<td>hot pink glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244362</td>
<td>teal glitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Glitter Curry Comb

- Gel with glitter
- Gel handle with glitter

Size: 4-3/4” length x 3” width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244350</td>
<td>purple glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244352</td>
<td>teal glitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Hard Rubber Curry Comb

- Hard rubber
- Rubber handle

Size: Junior - 4-3/4” length x 3” width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244175</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Large Soft Rubber Curry Comb

- Rubber
- Rubber handle

Size: Large - 6" length x 4" width

244180 black
244181 red
244182 blue
244183 green
244184 purple
244185 pink

Junior Soft Rubber Curry Comb

- Rubber
- Rubber handle

Size: Junior - 4-3/4" length x 3" width

244170 black
244171 red
244172 blue
244173 green
244176 purple
244177 pink

Rubber Curry Comb With Web Strap

- Rubber
- With web strap

244160 black

Black Rubber Facial Oval Curry Comb

- Rubber

244165 black

Small Round Soft Rubber Facial Curry Comb

- Rubber

Size: Small

244166 black
NEW Lami-Cell Reversible Curry Comb
- Plastic handle 5” length
- Stainless steel round curry 4” length x 4-1/2” width
Size: 9” length x 4-1/2” width
BE130120-04SS red/stainless steel

NEW Lami-Cell Sponge Curry Comb
- Curry comb with large tops
- Removable sponge
- Rainbow nylon webbing handle
BE130222-0004 red
BE130222-0005 blue

NEW Lami-Cell Spring Curry Comb - 3 Pack
- Flexible rubber curry comb
- Spring design with little knobs
- Nylon webbing adjustable handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
BE130180-1145 grey/dark grey
BE130180-1245 navy/dark grey
BE130180-1345 orange/dark grey
BE130180-1445 fuchsia/dark grey
BE130180-2045 turquoise/dark grey
BE130180-6045 jade green/dark grey

Curry Comb With Teeth
- Wood handle
- 6 bar zinc plated
244250 wood
NEW Lami-Cell Curry Comb - 3 Pack
- Round 4 ring metal curry
- Rubber handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
BE130250-0001 black

Lami-Cell Plastic Curry Comb - 5 Pack
- Plastic
- Adjustable strap
- Sold in pack of 5 same color
BE130110-1313 orange
BE130110-1414 fuchsia
BE130110-2020 turquoise
BE130110-6060 jade green

Large Plastic Curry Comb With Strap
- Plastic
- Adjustable strap
Size: Large
244076 red
244077 purple
244078 green
244079 blue
244080 black

Plastic Curry Comb With Strap & Hose Attachment
- Plastic
- Adjustable strap
- Horse attachment
244138 red
244139 green
244140 blue

Plastic Curry Comb With Strap
- Plastic
- Adjustable strap
- Horse attachment
- Shut off valve
244141 blue
244142 green
244143 red
12. Grooming Mitts

**Gelcomb Mitt**
- Gel mitt with hanging loop
- Soft and hard gel teeth

![Gelcomb Mitt Image]

- 244342 red
- 244343 blue

---

**Lami-Cell Gel Comb Grooming Glove**
- Gel mitt with hanging loop
- Soft and hard gel teeth

![Lami-Cell Gel Comb Image]

- BE138171-0029 pink
- BE138171-0040 baby blue
- BE138171-0044 lilac
- BE138171-1313 orange
- BE138171-1414 fuchsia
- BE138171-2020 turquoise
- BE138171-6060 jade green

---

**Gel Groomer Massage Mitt With Magnetic Rollers**
- Gel mitt
- 7 magnetic rollers on one side to promote circulation
- Hard gel massaging teeth on one side
- Hanging loop

![Gel Groomer Massage Mitt Image]

- Size: 6" length x 4" width
- 246330 blue
- 246331 pink
- 246332 purple

---

**Rubber Glove Massage Mitt**
- Rubber mitt
- Small rubber massage teeth
- Bristle brush on one side
- Curry knobs on backside

![Rubber Glove Massage Mitt Image]

- Size: 9-3/4" length x 7" width
- 244851 black
- 244857 blue
- 244858 green
- 244859 red
- 244864 purple
Lami-Cell Grooming Brush & Glove - 6 Pack

- Bristle brush on one side
- Curry knobs on backside
- Sold in pack of 6 same color

BE138170-1313  
BE138170-1414  
BE138170-2020  
BE138170-6060  

Massage / Lint Remover Mitt

- Massage mitt on one side
- Lint remover mitt on the other side
- Great for use on all pets

Size: 9" length

235030  black/red

Rubber Glove Massage Mitt

- Rubber mitt
- Small rubber massage teeth

Size: 9-3/4" length x 7" width

244846  purple  
244847  red  
244848  green  
244849  blue  

BE138173-0101  black
12. Grooming

**Microfiber Grooming Mitt**
- Deep cleaning
- Machine washable
- Elastic wrist band

**Size**: 9-3/4” length x 7-1/4” width

- **246320** blue
- **246321** lime green
- **246322** pink

**Microfiber Sponge With Mesh**
- Highly absorbent
- Machine washable
- Elastic handle

**Size**: 8-1/2” length x 5-1/2” width x 2” thickness

- **246300** blue
- **246301** lime green
- **246302** pink

**Body Sponge**
- Highly absorbent

**Size**: 6-3/4” length x 4-1/4” width x 2-1/4” height

- **244278** natural

**Half Moon Sponge**
- Highly absorbent

**Size**: 8” length x 4-1/4” width x 3-1/2” height

- **244279** natural

**Lami-Cell Expanding Sponge - 5 Pack**
- Polyurethane
- 1/4” before wet - 1” after wet
- Sold in pack of 5 same color

**Size**: 9” length x 4-1/2” width

- **BE138117-0909** yellow
- **BE138117-2626** sky blue
- **BE138117-2929** pink
- **BE138117-6060** jade green
Plastic Sweat Scraper

- Plastic
- Size: 18" length x 1-1/2" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244504</td>
<td>hot pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244505</td>
<td>lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244506</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244507</td>
<td>teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244508</td>
<td>raspberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244509</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244512</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244513</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244514</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244515</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244516</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aluminum Sweat Scraper

- Aluminum
- Size: 15" length x 1-1/4" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244510</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sweat Scraper

- PVC coated steel
- Size: 15" length x 1-1/4" width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244511</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Grooming

NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Sweat Scraper - 3 Pack  I  "I Love My Pony" Collection

- Plastic
- Curved rubber blade
- "I Love My Pony" logo on handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

BE136130-0005  blue
BE136130-0014  fuchsia

NEW Plastic Sweat Scraper With Rubber Blade

- Sweat scraper with handle
- Rubber blade

Size: 7-1/2" length x 8-3/4" width

244575  hot pink
244576  lime
244577  orange
244578  teal
244579  raspberry
244581  blue
244582  hunter green
244583  red
244584  purple
244585  pink

NEW Lami-Cell Sweat Scraper - 3 Pack

- Plastic with rubber handle
- Curved rubber blade
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

BE136250-1245  navy/dark grey
BE136250-1311  orange/grey
BE136250-1411  fuchsia/grey
BE136250-2011  turquoise/grey
BE136250-4511  dark grey/grey
BE136250-6011  jade green/grey
Deluxe Sweat Scraper With Wood Handle

- Metal
- Wooden handle
- Rubber blade

244580  wood

Metal Shedding Blade With Grip

- Stainless steel shedding blade
- Plastic handle grip
- Rubber blade

Size: 26-1/2" length x 1-1/4" width

244590  brown

Metal Shedding Blade With Grip

- Stainless steel shedding blade
- Plastic handle grip

Size: 26" length x 1-1/4" width

244591  hunter green
244592  blue
244593  red
244594  black
244596  pink
244597  hot pink
244598  orange
244599  raspberry
244620  dark purple
244621  teal
244626  lime
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain Antique Hoof Pick</td>
<td>• Antique</td>
<td>230884</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 6-1/2&quot; length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Hoof Pick Praying Cowboy Motif</td>
<td>• Antique</td>
<td>230886</td>
<td>antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stainless steel and Copper motif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 6-1/2&quot; length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Formed Wire Hoof Pick</td>
<td>• Nickel plated</td>
<td>244480</td>
<td>nickel plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• With finger grip handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Plated Formed Wire Folding Hoof Pick</td>
<td>• Nickel plated</td>
<td>244520</td>
<td>nickel plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1-1/2&quot; length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Plated Formed Wire Hoof Pick</td>
<td>• Nickel plated</td>
<td>244540</td>
<td>nickel plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Contoured handle</td>
<td>244544</td>
<td>nickel plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Available in two different length sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 4-3/4&quot; length x 1&quot; width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-1/2&quot; length x 1&quot; width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoof Pick With Wood Handle</td>
<td>• Wood handle</td>
<td>244550</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Metal pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoof Pick Coated*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Round point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Contoured handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assorted colors - blue, green and red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-3/8” length x 2” width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244543</td>
<td>assorted (blue, green and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoof Pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vinyl coated contoured handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/2” length x 1” width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244561</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244562</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244563</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244564</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244565</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoof Pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PE coated handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 4-3/4” length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244566</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244567</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244568</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244569</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lami-Cell Metal Hoof Pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Formed wire hoof pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vinyl cover handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 5-1/2” length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135101-0001</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135101-1313</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135101-1414</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135101-2020</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135101-6060</td>
<td>jade green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Grip Hoof Pick PP Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Easy grip PP handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Metal pick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 6-5/8” length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244546</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244551</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244554</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244555</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products containing this symbol 
*, contain chemicals, including DEHP, known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
12. Grooming

Hoof Pick

- Hoof brush
- Plastic
- Metal pick

Size: 7” length
- 245849 purple
- 245850 black
- 245852 blue
- 245853 brown
- 245854 hunter green
- 245855 red

Horse Head Hoof Pick With Brush

- Hoof brush
- Plastic
- Metal pick
- Decorative horse head

Size: 4” length
- 245851 black
- 245856 blue
- 245858 green
- 245859 red

Equi-Sky Hoof Pick

- Plastic
- Metal pick
- Hoof brush 1” bristles
- Hoof scraper

Size: 7” length
- 245880 black
- 245885 hot pink
- 245886 lime
- 245887 orange
- 245888 teal
- 245889 raspberry

Hoof Pick With Rubber Grip

- Plastic
- Rubber grip
- Metal pick
- Hoof brush 1” bristles
- Hoof scraper

Size: 6-1/2” length
- 246910 blue
- 246911 green
- 246912 red
- 246913 black
- 246914 purple
- 246915 hot pink
- 246916 lime
- 246917 orange
- 246918 teal
- 246919 raspberry
NEW Lami-Cell "I Love My Pony" Hoof Pick - 3 Pack | "I Love My Pony" Collection

- Polyester bristles
- Hoof pick
- "I Love My Pony" logo on handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color
- Matching "I Love My Pony" Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE135130-0005</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135130-0014</td>
<td>fuchsia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Hoof Pick - 3 Pack

- Polyester bristles
- Hoof pick
- Rubber handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-1245</td>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-1311</td>
<td>orange/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-1411</td>
<td>fuchsia/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-2011</td>
<td>turquoise/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-4511</td>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135250-6011</td>
<td>jade green/grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW Lami-Cell Trio Hoof Pick - 3 Pack

- 3-in-1 hoof pick with brass and polyester brushes
- 1 side has brass bristles
- 1 side has polyester bristles
- Metal hoof pick
- Rubber handle
- Sold in pack of 3 same color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-1245</td>
<td>navy/dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-1311</td>
<td>orange/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-1411</td>
<td>fuchsia/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-2011</td>
<td>turquoise/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-4511</td>
<td>dark grey/grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE135300-6011</td>
<td>jade green/grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Hoof Brushes
- Hoof Scrappers

**Hoof Cleaning Brush**
- Wood handle
- Brush

245700  wood

**Natural Bristle Hoof Brush**
- Plastic
- Brush
- Colors vary

245760  colors vary

**Hoof Trimming Brush**
- Wood
- Brush 3/4"

Size: 7” length x 3/4” width

245800  wood

**Lami-Cell Basic Hoof Oil Brush With Cap - 6 Pack**
- Hoof oil brush with cap
- Sold in pack of 6 same color

BE138172-0202  brown
BE138172-0404  red
BE138172-1212  navy
BE138172-1313  orange
BE138172-1414  fuchsia
BE138172-2020  turquoise
BE138172-6060  jade green
Stainless Steel Bot Egg Scraper
- Wood handle
- Stainless steel blade

244500  wood/stainless steel

Stainless Steel Wide Single Blade Hoof Scraper
- Stainless steel
- Wood handle 5" length
- Available in right or left handed options

Size: 8-3/4" length

244530  RIGHT  wood/stainless steel
244531  LEFT  wood/stainless steel

Stainless Steel Narrow Blade Hoof Scraper
- Stainless steel
- Wood handle 5" length
- Available in right or left handed options

Size: 8-3/4" length

244532  RIGHT  wood/stainless steel
244533  LEFT  wood/stainless steel
Small Grooming Kit - 6 Piece Set

- 6 piece set
- Clear plastic bag
- Zipper front pocket
- Drawstring closure
- Sponge
- Plastic comb
- Plastic curry brush with adjustable strap
- Small body brush with elastic strap
- Small flick brush

Size: Small

- 244153 red
- 244154 blue
- 244155 purple
- 244156 pink

Large Grooming Kit - 10 Piece Set

- 10 piece set assorted colors
- Clear plastic backpack bag
- Zipper closure
- Adjustable backpack straps
- Sweat scraper
- Aluminum main comb
- Aluminum hoof pick comb
- Plastic handle hoof pick with brush
- Grooming glove hoof pick with bristle brush on one side, curry knobs on backside
- Glitter rubber curry comb
- Plastic handle reversible metal curry comb
- Wooden handle medium bristle dandy brush
- Plastic handle dandy brush
- Assorted color items and bag trim

Size: Large

- 244157 assorted

NEW COLOR Microfiber Grooming Kit - 4 Piece Set

- 4 piece set
- Sponge
- Gelcomb mitt
- Microfiber grooming mitt
- Soft touch sweat scraper

Size: Large

- 244814 lime
- 244816 pink
- US139101-0505 royal
NEW Lami-Cell “I Love My Pony” Grooming Kit - 5 Piece Set

- Set of 4 pieces in a navy handy backpack
- “I Love My Pony” logo on case
- 1 body brush
- 1 dandy brush
- 1 mane comb
- 1 hoof pick
- Matching “I Love My Pony” Collection halters, crops and grooming products available

BE139130-1205  navy/blue
BE139130-1214  navy/fuchsia

Lami-Cell Grooming Kit - 8 Piece Set

- 8 piece set: Mane and tail brush, Flex body brush, Sweat scraper, Comb, Hoof pick, Dandy brush, Medium body brush and bag
- Polyester bag

BE139115-4514  dark grey/fuchsia
BE139115-4520  dark grey/turquoise
Equi-Sky Small Ultimate Trailer Door Caddy

- Two Velcro straps at top and bottom for attachment
- Row 1 - Three top mesh pockets 6" wide x 6" high
- Row 2 - Two 5" wide x 7" high pockets, One 8" wide x 7" high pocket
- Row 3 - One 8" wide x 7" high pocket, Two padded bottle holders
- 1" black web binding on pockets
- 1-1/2" black web binding on caddy

Size: Small - 23" width x 26" length

Equi-Sky Large Ultimate Trailer Door Caddy

- Two Velcro straps at top and bottom for attachment
- Row 1 - Three top mesh pockets 6" wide x 6" high
- Row 2 - One 9" wide x 6" high pockets with zipper, Two padded bottle holders
- Row 3 - Three top mesh pockets 6" wide x 6" high pockets
- Row 4 - Three top mesh pockets 6" wide x 6" high pockets
- Row 5 - One 9" wide x 6" high pocket, Two padded bottle holders
- 1" Black web binding on pockets
- 1-1/2" Black web binding on caddy

Size: Large - 23" width x 41" length

Lami-Cell Small Stable Tote

- 600D with PVC backing
- 2 carry straps

Size: Small - 9" height x 10" width

Lami-Cell Large Stable Tote

- 600D with PVC backing
- 2 carry straps
- Removable/adjustable shoulder straps
- 2 inner pockets
- 8 outside pockets

Size: Base - 8-1/2" width x 10" height x 11" length

Lami-Cell Small Carry-All Bag

- 600D
- 2 Outside pocket with Velcro closures
- Inside mesh pocket
- Mesh bottom allows dirt to fall through
- 2 carry straps

Size: Small - 9.5" height, 8" across the bottom, 12.5" across the top
Stable Equipment & Hay Bags

- 444  |  Tack Holders & Hooks
- 445  |  Tack Racks
- 445  |  Blanket Racks
- 446  |  Saddle Racks
- 447  |  Salt Block Holders
- 447  |  Bucket Hangers & Holders
- 448  |  Cross Ties
- 448  |  Trailer Ties
- 449  |  Stall Guards
- 450  |  Hay Nets & Hay Bags
- 454  |  Manure Forks
- 456  |  Horse Accessories
- 458  |  Leather Hole Punches
- 459  |  Miscellaneous Stable Tools
- 460  |  Farrier Tools
- 462  |  Skin Packs
13. Stable Equipment

**Tack Holders & Hooks**

- **Metal Bridle Holder**
  - Metal
  - **244254** blue
  - **244256** red
  - **244263** black

- **Plastic Bridle Holder**
  - Plastic
  - **244265** black
  - **244267** blue

- **Malleable Iron Brass Plated Bridle Holder**
  - Malleable Iron Brass plated
  - Engraved trim
  - **244266** malleable iron brass plated

- **Four-Prong Harness Hook**
  - 3/8" thick steel wire PE coated
  - Available in black or nickel plated
  - **244260** black
  - **244261** nickel plated

- **Lami-Cell Utility Handy Hook**
  - Nickel plated
  - Available in two sizes
  - **244271** 8" nickel plated
  - **244272** 16" nickel plated

- **Black Steel Hanger**
  - Black steel
  - 2 hooks
  - 5 hangers measure 5" total depth
  - 3 pieces per box
  - **BE890264-0000** black
    - Size: 5-3/4" length x 4-1/4" width x 2-1/2" hook depth
Blanket & Tack Clamp With Hook

- Spring clamp with sheet steel hook
- PE coating
- Great for hanging horse blankets and other tack
- Available in small or large

Size: Small (4” height) or Large (6” height)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236704</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236705</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Steel Tack Rack

- Six swivel hook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244280</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248125</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248127</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248128</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Steel Tack Rack

- Nine swivel hook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244285</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Blanket Rack

- Black bars with dark green rope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244301</td>
<td>black/green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13. Stable Equipment
   l  Saddle Racks  l  Salt Block Holders  l  Bucket Hangers & Holders

Equi-Sky Three Tiered Saddle Rack
   • Lightweight
   Size: 28” x 28” base, 5-1/2’ height
   248039  black

Equi-Sky Wall Mount Saddle Rack
   • Metal frame
   Size: 11-1/2” height x 22-1/2” depth
   248023  blue
   248024  green
   248027  red
   248028  black

Equi-Sky Wall Mount Folding Saddle Rack
   • Metal frame
   Size: 16-1/4” height x 21-1/2” depth
   248030  black

Black Steel Saddle Rack With Bridle Hook
   • Steel
   • 1-1/2” fence hook
   • 14” saddle hanger
   • Can be used for Western or English Saddles
   • Convenient bridle hook
   Size: 12” length x 6-1/2” width x 14” depth
   BE890265-0000  black

Equi-Sky Saddle Rack
   • 2 piece collapsible saddle rack
   • Metal frame
   • Webbing at bottom
   • Strap color may vary
   Size: 20” width x 26-1/2” length x 35-1/4” height
   248180  black
   248182  purple
Salt Block Holder*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244290</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244291</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244293</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bucket Hook - Zinc Plated

- Zinc plated
- 4-1/2" overall length
- 4" interior length
- 1/4" diameter

Size: 4-1/2" length x 1/4" diameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244760</td>
<td>zinc plated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Glitter Confetti Rope Bucket Hanger | Glitter Confetti Collection

- Durable 1/4" nylon cord
- 2 knots (one on each end)
- Hardware free to prevent scratches to trailer
- Quickly and easily hang any bucket
- 12 Pack Assorted (Three of each color - all with Confetti Glitter Thread: Pink/Confetti, Purple/Confetti, Lime/Confetti, Turquoise/Confetti)
- Matching Glitter Confetti Collection rope halters, lead ropes and barrel reins available

Size: 27-1/2" length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706139</td>
<td>assorted glitter confetti colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lami-Cell Nylon Web Bucket Holder Strap

- Nylon web
- Nickel snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244275</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244287</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244288</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244289</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products containing this symbol "*", contain chemicals, including DEHP, known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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- Cross Ties
- Trailer Ties
- Stall Guards

**Equi-Sky Cross Tie**
- Adjustable
- Brass plated bull snap
- Brass plated panic snap
- Nylon webbing

Size: 64” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244270</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244274</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244277</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lami-Cell PVC Cable Cross Tie**
- Nickel panic snap
- Nickel bull snap
- Available in two different lengths

Size: 33” length or 72” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248371</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248372</td>
<td>72”</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equi-Sky Nickel Snap Nylon Web Trailer Tie**
- Nickel panic snap
- Nickel bull snap
- Adjustable strap

Size: 32” adjustable strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244276</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244281</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244284</td>
<td>royal blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equi-Sky Bungee Trailer Tie**
- Nickel panic snap at one end
- Heavy duty bull snap at the other end

Size: 32” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248367</td>
<td>black (displayed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248368</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248369</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248370</td>
<td>white/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248384</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248385</td>
<td>pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248386</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248387</td>
<td>lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248388</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cotton Web Stall Guard

- 2” strong natural cotton web
- White with red and blue stripes
- Adjustable with nickel plated snaps and slide buckles
- 46” length x 18” width fully stitched

Size: 46” length x 18” width

248000 white/red & blue stripes

Poly Web Stall Guard

- Poly web
- Adjustable with snaps and slide buckles

Size: 46” length x 18” width

248001 black
248002 blue
248003 green
248004 red

Rubber Stall Guard

- Rubber covered chain

Size: 46” length

248010 black
248011 blue
248012 green
Hay Nets

Equi-Sky Ultra Slow Feeder Hay Net
- 1” x 1” openings regulate how fast horse eats
- Holds shape for easier filling
- Holds approximately 5–6 flakes of hay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>257460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot pink</td>
<td>257461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>257462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>257463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>257464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kelly green</td>
<td>257465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime green</td>
<td>257466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>257467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Small Feeder Hay Net
- 2” x 2” holes to make horses eat slower
- Fits 3 flakes of hay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>257450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal blue</td>
<td>257451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>257452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kelly green</td>
<td>257453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>257455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>257456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange</td>
<td>257457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equi-Sky Large Poly Hay Net
• Holds shape for easier filling
• Holds approximately 5-6 flakes of hay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>248160</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>248164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>248161</td>
<td>hunter green</td>
<td>248157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>248162</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td>248167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>248163</td>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>248158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Extra Large Hay Net
• Cotton

Size: Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>248044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equi-Sky Regular Poly Hay Net
• Holds shape for easier filling
• Holds approximately 4-5 flakes of hay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>248150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>248151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>248152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purple</td>
<td>248153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>248154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunter green</td>
<td>248157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>248158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hay Bags

Equi-Sky Ultimate Hay Bag

- Hardware free to prevent scratches to trailer
- Top drawstring closure, which allows easy access to hay loading
- Adjustable height
- Heavy duty
- Black body
- Slow feeding net (encourages horses to properly digest their food)
- Netting on both sides

Size: 22” length x 23” width

- 248530  black/black net
- 248531  black/hot pink net
- 248532  black/lime net
- 248533  black/royal blue net
Equi-Sky Hay Bag

- 7-1/2" feeding hole
- Mesh bottom to allow hay seeds and dust to drop out

Size: 28" length x 22" width

- **248105** black
- **248106** red
- **248107** blue

Lami-Cell Top Load Hay Bag

- Polyester with PVC backing
- 2 adjustable carry straps
- Mesh bottom

Size: 24" length x 12" width x 19" height

- **248198** black

Lami-Cell Essential Hay Bag

- Hardware free to prevent scratches to trailer
- Top drawstring closure allows easy access to hay loading
- Adjustable height
- Heavy duty
- Black front and back
- Encourages horses to eat slower, and properly digest their food
- Mesh bottom to allow hay seeds and dust to drop out
- 2" x 3" feed holes front and back

Size: 22" length x 23" width

- **248540** black/black mesh
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**Manure Forks**

**Basket Manure Fork Head**
- Plastic basket fork head only (does not include handle)
- **Size:** 16” length x 12” width x 6” head
- **244700** red

**Regular Manure Fork Head**
- Plastic regular fork head only (does not include handle)
- **Size:** 16” length x 12” head
- **244702** black

**Scoop Manure Fork Head**
- Scoop fork head
- Does not include handle
- **Size:** 16” length x 12” head
- **244706** black
- **244707** red
- **244708** purple

**Regular Fork Head With Handle - Colors Vary**
- One 16” length x 12” plastic regular fork head
- One 48” metal handle
- Regular fork head color may vary: Black, Royal or Red
- **Size:** 16” length x 12” head - 48” handle
- **244703** colors vary (black, royal blue or red)

**Basket Fork Head With Handle - Colors Vary**
- One 16” length x 12” width x 6” plastic basket fork head
- One 48” metal handle
- Basket fork head color may vary: Black, Royal Blue, Green, Purple or Red
- **Size:** 16” length x 12” width x 6” head - 48” handle
- **244704** colors vary (black, royal blue, green purple or red)
Scoop Head With Handle - Traditional Assorted Colors (Box of 6)

- One box of six
- Six assorted 16" length x 12" width plastic scoop heads
- Six 48" black handles
- 6 Pack Assorted (Each Scoop Color: 2 Black, 1 Red, 1 Royal Blue, 1 Purple, 1 Pink)

Size: 16" length x 12" head - 48" handle

244705 | assorted colors (black, red, royal blue, purple or pink)

Scoop Head With Handle - Bright Assorted Colors (Box of 6)

- One box of six
- Six assorted 16" length x 12" width plastic scoop heads
- Six 48" black handles
- 6 Pack Assorted (Each Scoop Color: 2 Black, 1 Teal, 1 Hot Pink, 1 Lime Green, 1 Orange)

Size: 16" length x 12" head - 48" handle

244714 | assorted colors (black, teal, hot pink, lime green or orange)

Mini Fork With Handle

- 11" length x 12-1/2" mini plastic scoop fork head
- 38" metal handle with shovel grip

Size: 11" length x 12-1/2" head - 38" handle

244712 | royal blue

Manure Fork Handle

- 48" metal handle
- Fits all three manure fork heads: Scoop, Regular or Basket

Size: 48" length

244709 | black
Aluminum Crib Collar PP Strap - Without Fleece
• Aluminum crib collar
• PP strap
• Without fleece
247990  ■  black

Aluminum Crib Collar PP Strap - With Fleece
• Aluminum crib collar
• PP strap
• With white fleece
247991  ■  blue/white

Lami-Cell Shoe Boil Boots
• Protects horse from boils caused by shoes
• Nylon webbing buckle and billet closure
• Sold each
Size: One size
244273  ■  black

Wooden Neck Cradle Dowels & Beads
• Prevents tearing of blankets and gnawing at wounds
• Four 20” dowels on each side
• Four 18” dowels in the middle
• Smallest it will adjust to 38” at top and 44” at bottom
• 3.78 lbs
Size: 44” length
248020  ■  natural/brown
Equi-Sky Rubber Grazing Muzzle
- Adjustable on crown, cheek and throat latch
- Durable-lock breakaway Velcro on crown
- Various sizes available to fit: Small Pony/Foal (X-Small), Pony (Small), Cob (Medium) or Average Horse (Large)

Size: X-Small, Small, Medium or Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246500</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246501</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246502</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246503</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handy Twitch*
- Aluminum
- PE covered handle
- Twitch
- Sliding lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243800</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aluminum Humane Twitch With Grip*
- Aluminum
- PE covered handle
- Adjustable rope
- Snap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243900</td>
<td>aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chain End Twitch
- Wood handle
- Stainless Steel chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244010</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Leather Hole Punches
- Miscellaneous Stable Tools

### German Leather Punch
- 6 tube revolving head
- Chrome plated handle
- **244740** chrome plated

### Leather Punch With Vinyl Handle*
- 6 tube revolving head
- PE covered handle
- **244741** blue

### Revolving Leather Punch*
- 6 tube revolving head
- Molded handle
- **244742** red

### Deluxe Leather Punch
- 6 tube revolving head
- 6 replacement punches
- **244750** metal

### Professional Leather Punch
- 6 tube revolving head
- Rubber handle
- Changeable, forged blade
- **BE890133-0101** black

### NEW Revolving German Leather Punch
- 6 tube revolving head
- Nickel plated
- **US850009-00NP** nickel plated
White Wiping Applicator Mitt
• Machine washable
• Elastic wrist band
244853 □ white

Microfiber Tack Sponge
• Microfiber cover
• Hanging loop
Size: 5” length x 3” width x 1-1/2” thickness
246900 □ white

Hay Hook
• Wood handle
• Available in two different lengths
Size: 11” length or 13” length
244370 □ 11” silver
244371 □ 13” silver

Utility Shears
• Plastic handle
• Stainless steel blade
244130 □ stainless steel

Kwikee King Gate Latch
248091 □ silver

Gate & Door Latch
• Holding part length: 9-1/2”
• Holding part diameter: 13/30”
• Metal to fix on the door and the wall diameter: 2/25”
Size: 9-1/2” length
248100 □ silver

Fence Plier With Vinyl Handle*
• Vinyl covered handle
Size: 10-1/2” length
244630 □ red

Products containing this symbol *, contain chemicals, including DEHP, known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
13. Stable Equipment   l   Farrier Tools

- **Nail Clincher With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - 244200   red

- **Shoe Puller With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - 244207   red

- **Hoof Nipper With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - Size: 15-1/2” length
  - 244208   red

- **Large Opening Hoof Nipper With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - Size: 15” length
  - 244209   red

- **Hoof Nipper With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - Size: 14” length
  - 244210   red

- **Hoof Nipper With Vinyl Handle**
  - Vinyl covered handle
  - Size: 12” length
  - 244211   red

*Products containing this symbol “*”, contain chemicals, including DEHP, known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.*
Nail Nipper With Vinyl Handle
- Vinyl covered handle
Size: 8” length
244212 red

Tanged Rasp
- Sold in increments of 5
Size: 14” length
244230 metal

Wood Rasp Handle
- Contoured handle
244235 wood

Horseshoe Hammer
- Wood handle
- 14 oz
244640 wood

SS Double Edge Hoof Knife Scrapper
- Stainless steel blade
- Wood handle 5” length
- Right hand option only
Size: 8-3/4” length
244534 wood

Products containing this symbol *, contain chemicals, including DEHP, known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
**Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Panic Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (10160)
- Size: 5/8”
- 180030 nickel plated

**Metalab 1/2” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 6 qty per Skin Pack
- (11211)
- Size: 1/2”
- 180060 nickel plated

**Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (11212)
- Size: 5/8”
- 180070 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/4” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (11213)
- Size: 3/4”
- 180080 nickel plated

**Metalab 4-3/4” Nickel Plated Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (11630)
- Size: 4-3/4”
- 180170 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/4” Nickel Plated Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (12000)
- Size: 3/4”
- 180180 nickel plated

**Metalab 1” Nickel Plated Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (12002)
- Size: 1”
- 180190 nickel plated

**Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (12101)
- Size: 5/8”
- 180210 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/4” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (12102)
- Size: 3/4”
- 180220 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/4” Nickel Plated Buckle**
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (12104)
- Size: 3/4”
- 180230 nickel plated

**Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (12252)
- Size: 5/8”
- 180240 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/4” Nickel Plated Snap**
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (12280)
- Size: 3/4”
- 180260 nickel plated
Metalab 4” Nickel Plated Snap
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (12320)
Size: 4”  
180290  nickel plated

Metalab 1” Solid Brass Snap
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (12155)
Size: 1”  
180330  solid brass

Metalab Large Winc Snap
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (12452)
Size: Large  
180370

Metalab 7/8” Nickel Plated Bull Snap
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (12502)
Size: 7/8”  
180380  nickel plated

Metalab 1/2” Zinc Plated Rope Clamp
• Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19051)
Size: 1/2”  
180580  zinc plated

Metalab 1/2” Nickel Plated Snap
• Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19507)
Size: 1/2”  
180620  nickel plated

Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Snap
• Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19508)
Size: 5/8”  
180630  nickel plated

Metalab 20” Nickel Plated Lead Chain
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19620)
Size: 20”  
180640  nickel plated

Metalab 18” Nickel Plated Lead Chain
• Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19630)
Size: 18”  
180650  nickel plated

Metalab 1-1/4” Nickel Plated Concho
• Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (19691)
Size: 1-1/4”  
180670  nickel plated

Metalab Nickel Plated Bit Snap
• Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (154140)
180740  nickel plated

Metalab 3/8” Nickel Plated Snap
• Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack  
  • (12250)
Size: 3/8”  
180750  nickel plated
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Metalab 1/2" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12251)
Size: 1/2"
180760 nickel plated

Metalab 3/4" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12253)
Size: 3/4"
180770 nickel plated

Metalab 3/8" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
  - (16400)
Size: 3/8"
180790 nickel plated

Metalab 3/4" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
  - (19509)
Size: 3/4"
180880 nickel plated

Metalab 1-1/2" Nickel Plated Concho
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
  - (19692)
Size: 1-1/2"
181060 nickel plated

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Bull Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12503)
Size: 1"
181150 nickel plated

Metalab 5/8" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12007)
Size: 5/8"
181210 nickel plated

Metalab Zinc Plated Bucket Hook
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (24476)
Size: 1"
181270 zinc plated

Metalab 1" Solid Brass Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12154)
Size: 1"
181290 solid brass

Metalab 4-1/2" Solid Brass Dee Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (11631)
Size: 4-1/2"
181320 solid brass

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Clip & Dee
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
  - (16630)
Size: 1"
181360 nickel plated

Metalab 1" Solid Brass Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
  - (12156)
Size: 1"
181420 solid brass
Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (12259)
Size: 1"
181470 [nickel plated]

Metalab 3/4" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (19503)
Size: 3/4"
181610 [nickel plated]

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Panic Snap
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (10162)
Size: 1"
181660 [nickel plated]

Metalab Zinc Plated Cross Tie Ring
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (10152)
181480 [zinc plated]

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Cross Tie Ring
- Sold 1 qty per Skin Pack
- (10152)
181480 [zinc plated]

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Dee
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (19244)
Size: 1"
181640 [nickel plated]

Metalab 1-1/2" Nickel Plated Ring
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (10073)
Size: 1"
181710 [nickel plated]

Metalab Rope Clamp Solid Brass Heavy Duty
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (19057)
181510 [solid brass]

Metalab 1" Nickel Plated Rope Clamp
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (19057)
181510 [solid brass]

Metalab 5/8" Nickel Plated Snap
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
- (19502)
Size: 5/8"
181600 [nickel plated]

Metalab 1-1/4" Nickel Plated Ring
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
- (10040)
Size: 1-1/4"
181720 [nickel plated]
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**Metalab 1/4” Nickel Plated Chicago Screw**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
  - (19730/19732)
Size: 1/4”
181740 nickel plated

**Metalab 3/8” Nickel Plated Chicago Screw**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
  - (19731/19733)
Size: 3/8”
181750 nickel plated

**Metalab 5/8” Nickel Plated Clip & Dee**
- Sold 2 qty per Skin Pack
  - (16632)
Size: 5/8”
181770 nickel plated

**Metalab 5/8” Clip & Dee**
- Sold 4 qty per Skin Pack
  - (16637)
Size: 5/8”
181820

**Blanket Pin**
- Sold in packs of 100
- Nickel plated
- Available in two sizes
Size: 3” (2.1mm)
  - 4” (2.3mm)
244720 3” nickel plated
244730 4” nickel plated

---

**Notes:**
- All items are nickel plated.
- Sizes and quantities are indicated for each product.
- Additional information on compatible skin packs is provided for each item.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PAGE#</th>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PAGE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180030</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>201115</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180060</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>212260</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180070</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>212380</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180080</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215180</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180170</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215181</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180180</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215330</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180190</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215340</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180210</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215610</td>
<td>34,91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180220</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215615</td>
<td>28,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180230</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215620</td>
<td>.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180240</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215625</td>
<td>.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180260</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>215628</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180290</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215629</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180330</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215631</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180370</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215632</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180380</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215633</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180580</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215635</td>
<td>.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180620</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215640</td>
<td>.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180630</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215654</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180640</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215656</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180650</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215660</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180670</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215661</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180740</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215662</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180750</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>215663</td>
<td>.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180760</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215664</td>
<td>.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180770</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215665</td>
<td>.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180790</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215669</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180880</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215670</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181060</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215671</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181150</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215680</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181210</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215681</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181270</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215682</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181290</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215683</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181320</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215684</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181360</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215685</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181420</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>215690</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181470</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>215693</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181480</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>215694</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181510</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>215696</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181600</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>215711</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181610</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>215712</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181620</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230000</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181640</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230002</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181650</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230026</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181660</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230030</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181670</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230031</td>
<td>.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181710</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230101</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181720</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>230104</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181740</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>230107</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181750</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>230110</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181770</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>230113</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181820</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>230119</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197500</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>230122</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201100</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>230123</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201110</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>230124</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230128</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>230129</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230200</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>230217</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230218</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>230219</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230221</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>230229</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230301</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>230303</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230304</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>230400</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230405</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>230406</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230503</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>230505</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230507</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>230601</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230608</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>230650</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230732</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>230750</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230864</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>230884</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230886</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>230901</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230902</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>230909</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230910</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>230911</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230960</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>230961</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231051</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>235030</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236103</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>236106</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236116</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>236125</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236155</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>236200</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236204</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>236220</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236305</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>236572</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236573</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>236574</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236691</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>236700</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236704</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>236705</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236723</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>236724</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236750</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>236754</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236755</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236758</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236759</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236767</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236768</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236770</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236771</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236773</td>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236775</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236776</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236777</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236808</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237010</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237160</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237630</td>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237632</td>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237725</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237726</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237804</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237805</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237806</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238101</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238145</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238205</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238300</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238305</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238310</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238311</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238314</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238315</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238316</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238317</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238318</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238435</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238455</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238461</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238628</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239018</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239030</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239034</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239035</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239036</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239037</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239040</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239051</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239071</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239082</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239086</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239143</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239144</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239620</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239707</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241210</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241300</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243608</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243609</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243612</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243613</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243800</td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243900</td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244010</td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244030</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244031</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244032</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244033</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244035</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244041</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244042</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244060</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244070</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244076</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244077</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244078</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244079</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244080</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244090</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244095</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244096</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244097</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244100</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244107</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244108</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244109</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244110</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244111</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244112</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244121</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244122</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244130</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244138</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244139</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244140</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244141</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244142</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244143</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244145</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244146</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244147</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244148</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244149</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244150</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244153</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244154</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244155</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244156</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244157</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244160</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244165</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244166</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244170</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244171</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244172</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244173</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244175</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244176</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244177</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244180</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244181</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244182</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244183</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244184</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244185</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244189</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244195</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244196</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244197</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244200</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244207</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244208</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244209</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244210</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244211</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244212</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244230</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244235</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244250</td>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244254</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244256</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244260</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244261</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244263</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244265</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244266</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244267</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244270</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244271</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244272</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244273</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244274</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244275</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244276</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244277</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244278</td>
<td>348, 456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244279</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244280</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244281</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244284</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244285</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244287</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244288</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244289</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244290</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244291</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244293</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244301</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244320</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244321</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244322</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244323</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244342</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244343</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244350</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244352</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244360</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244361</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244362</td>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244370</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244371</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244380</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244410</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244420</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244421</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244422</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244430</td>
<td>417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244480</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244500</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244504</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244505</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244506</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244507</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244508</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244509</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244510</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244511</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244512</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244513</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244514</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244515</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244516</td>
<td>431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244520</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244530</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244531</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244532</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244533</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244534</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244540</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244543</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244544</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244546</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244550</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244551</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244554</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244555</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244561</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244562</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244563</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244564</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244565</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244566</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244567</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244568</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244569</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244575</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244576</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244577</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244578</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244579</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244580</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244581</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244582</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244583</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244584</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244585</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244590</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244591</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244592</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244593</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244594</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244596</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244597</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244598</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244599</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244600</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244620</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244621</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244626</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244630</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244640</td>
<td>461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244677</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244678</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244679</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244680</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244681</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244683</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244700</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244702</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244703</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244704</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244705</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244706</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244707</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244708</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244709</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244712</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244714</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244720</td>
<td>466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244730</td>
<td>466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244740</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244741</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244742</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244750</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244760</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244814</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244816</td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247030</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247040</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247990</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247991</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248000</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248001</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248002</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248003</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248004</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248010</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248011</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248012</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248020</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248023</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248024</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248027</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248028</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248030</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248039</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248044</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248048</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248049</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248050</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248051</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248052</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248056</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248057</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248060</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248061</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248062</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248066</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248067</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248076</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248079</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248080</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248091</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248100</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248105</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248106</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248107</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248120</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248122</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248125</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248127</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248128</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248140</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248150</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248151</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248152</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248153</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248154</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248157</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248158</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248160</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248161</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248162</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248163</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248164</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248165</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248167</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248170</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248174</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248175</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248180</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248182</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248198</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248218</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248248</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248249</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248250</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248251</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248256</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248257</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248259</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248271</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248272</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248273</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248274</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248275</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248276</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248277</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248278</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248279</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248280</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248282</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248283</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248284</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248285</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248287</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248299</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248300</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248315</td>
<td>294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248316</td>
<td>294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248317</td>
<td>294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248343</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248365</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248367</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248368</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248369</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248370</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248371</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248372</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248375</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248378</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248384</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248385</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248386</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248387</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248388</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248420</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248450</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248460</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248500</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248510</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248530</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248531</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248532</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248533</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248540</td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248550</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248560</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248670</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248680</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248720</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248730</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248822</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248824</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248831</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248832</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248833</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248834</td>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248871</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248872</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248876</td>
<td>296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248942</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249101</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249102</td>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250000</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250001</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250002</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250003</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250008</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250204</td>
<td>178, 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251000</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251001</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251073</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251108</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251125</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251560</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251562</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252030</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252080</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252090</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252110</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252110</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252210</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252230</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252240</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252280</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252281</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252282</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252510</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252511</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252520</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252560</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252771</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252780</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252790</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252850</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252930</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252940</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253120</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253130</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253410</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253450</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253530</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253630</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253850</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253860</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254320</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254330</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254410</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254485</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254486</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254487</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254488</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254489</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254491</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254495</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254497</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254530</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254573</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254575</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254595</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254599</td>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254620</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255098</td>
<td>27, 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255101</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255104</td>
<td>27, 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255105</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255120</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255125</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255126</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255130</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255280</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255340</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255390</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255512</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255517</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255519</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255522</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255525</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255527</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255528</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255601</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255670</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255745</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255759</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255760</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255766</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255803</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255834</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255835</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255850</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255870</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256230</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256261</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256270</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256280</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256290</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256301</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256810</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256840</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256841</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256852</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256889</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257042</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257050</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257051</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257052</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257080</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257090</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257091</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257092</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257101</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257103</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257190</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257210</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257220</td>
<td>101, 156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257230</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257245</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257250</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257260</td>
<td>35, 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257270</td>
<td>35, 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257302</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257303</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257305</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257306</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257307</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257308</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257309</td>
<td>35, 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257312</td>
<td>30, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257313</td>
<td>30, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257314</td>
<td>32, 83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257319</td>
<td>32, 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257320</td>
<td>29, 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257321</td>
<td>30, 77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257322</td>
<td>32, 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257323</td>
<td>33, 88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257324</td>
<td>29, 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257325</td>
<td>34, 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257328</td>
<td>31, 83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257329</td>
<td>31, 82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257333</td>
<td>29, 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257334</td>
<td>28, 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257335</td>
<td>27, 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257337</td>
<td>27, 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257338</td>
<td>27, 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257340</td>
<td>164, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257341</td>
<td>164, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257351</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257354</td>
<td>28, 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257355</td>
<td>28, 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257357</td>
<td>34, 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257358</td>
<td>35, 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257368</td>
<td>164, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257369</td>
<td>164, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257370</td>
<td>37, 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257371</td>
<td>36, 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257372</td>
<td>37, 76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257373</td>
<td>37, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257374</td>
<td>37, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257375</td>
<td>37, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257376</td>
<td>167, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257377</td>
<td>167, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257378</td>
<td>167, 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257379</td>
<td>167, 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257390</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257451</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257452</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257453</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257455</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257456</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257457</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257460</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257461</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257462</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257463</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257464</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257465</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257466</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257467</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257550</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257556</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257605</td>
<td>32, 84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257612</td>
<td>30, 77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257614</td>
<td>34, 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257616</td>
<td>34, 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257625</td>
<td>165, 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257630</td>
<td>29, 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257633</td>
<td>32, 87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257634</td>
<td>33, 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257635</td>
<td>29, 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257645</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257731</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257740</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257778</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257779</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258370</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258378</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257971</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257980</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257981</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257984</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257985</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257990</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257994</td>
<td>165, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257995</td>
<td>165, 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258000</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258005</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258010</td>
<td>205, 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258011</td>
<td>205, 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258012</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258014</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258022</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258023</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258030</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258035</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258140</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258141</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258150</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258190</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258193</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258194</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258195</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258310</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258311</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258312</td>
<td>176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258317</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258318</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258320</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258380</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258381</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258382</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258383</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258385</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258386</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258387</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258388</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258389</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258390</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258391</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258395</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258397</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258398</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258399</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258420</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258421</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258424</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258425</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258428</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258430</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258431</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258432</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258436</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258437</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258440</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258441</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258442</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258443</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258450</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258451</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258452</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258453</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258454</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258455</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258456</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258457</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258458</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258462</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258463</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258489</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258490</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258493</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258496</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258497</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258498</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258500</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258501</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258503</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258509</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258510</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258520</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258530</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258550</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258570</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258571</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258579</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258580</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258581</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258582</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258583</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258584</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258585</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258586</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258587</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258588</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258589</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258590</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258600</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258630</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258640</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258650</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258660</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258670</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258680</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258690</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258691</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258720</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258721</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258722</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258723</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258724</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258725</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258726</td>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258730</td>
<td>245, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258731</td>
<td>245, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258732</td>
<td>245, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258733</td>
<td>245, 309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258761</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258780</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258781</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258782</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258783</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258821</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258860</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258861</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258866</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258869</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258870</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258890</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258895</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258935</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258949</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258955</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259090</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259100</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259120</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259200</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259210</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259220</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259310</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261110</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261130</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261150</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262011</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262013</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263003</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263081</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263102</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263104</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263106</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263113</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263115</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263130</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264011</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264521</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264990</td>
<td>165, 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264991</td>
<td>165, 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264992</td>
<td>165, 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264993</td>
<td>165, 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265300</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266000</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266010</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268100</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268110</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268200</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268755</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268764</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268765</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270060</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270104</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270105</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270106</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270107</td>
<td>27, 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270108</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271051</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271107</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271344</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272003</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275005</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275006</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275008</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275041</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275201</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275202</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275222</td>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276723</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276724</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276725</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276726</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276801</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276802</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276804</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276805</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276900</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277001</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277011</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280109</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287109</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287112</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287115</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287117</td>
<td>76, 98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287121</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287127</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287128</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287130</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287138</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287139</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287147</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287149</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287150</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287153</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287155</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287156</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287157</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287159</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287166</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287167</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287168</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292200</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292201</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292202</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292210</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292211</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292212</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301020</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301021</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301040</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301045</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301046</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301050</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301091</td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301690</td>
<td>327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301691</td>
<td>327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301692</td>
<td>327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301693</td>
<td>327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301812</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301817</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301818</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301819</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301820</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301821</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302224</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302225</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302226</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302280</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302281</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302285</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302290</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302291</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302292</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302320</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302321</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302330</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302331</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302332</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302333</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302334</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302387</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302388</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302389</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302910</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302920</td>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304100</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304101</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330201</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>706139</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706150</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706151</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706152</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706153</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706160</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706161</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706162</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706163</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706166</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706167</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706170</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706171</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706172</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706173</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706174</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706175</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706205</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706206</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706207</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706208</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706209</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706210</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706211</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706213</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706214</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706215</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706216</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706217</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706218</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706224</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706251</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706254</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706265</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706266</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706267</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706268</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706270</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706271</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706272</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706273</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706280</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706281</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706282</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706283</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706290</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706291</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706292</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706293</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706300</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706301</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706302</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706303</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706304</td>
<td>282</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707001</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707003</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708000</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708001</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708003</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708018</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709000</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710000</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710001</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710002</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710003</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710004</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710005</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710006</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710007</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710010</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710011</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001201-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001201-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001204-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001204-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001310-0000-412</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001310-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001310-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001311-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001311-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001317-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001317-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001318-0000-412</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001318-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001318-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001323-0000-500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001323-0000-514</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001326-0000-500</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001326-0000-514</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001327-0000-500</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001327-0000-514</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001330-0000-500</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001330-0000-514</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001331-0000-500</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001331-0000-514</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001332-0000-500</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE001332-0000-514</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V2-0101-024</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V02-0101-028</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V2-0101-030</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V2-0101-032</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V2-0101-034</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW310V2-0101-036</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330E01-00AL-514</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330E01-00AL-513</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330451-00AL-001</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330450-00AL-002</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330442-00AL-003</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330441-00AL-004</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330432-00AL-005</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330431-00AL-006</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330420-00AL-007</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330411-0101-800</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330411-0505-800</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330411-1141-800</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330411-1616-800</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330411-2121-800</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330420-00AL-008</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330430-00AL-009</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330431-00AL-010</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330432-00WO-212</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330440-00AL-001</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330441-00AL-002</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330442-00AL-003</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330450-00AL-004</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330451-00AL-005</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330460-00AL-234</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330450-00AL-234</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330461-00AL-234</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330470-00AL-002</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330480-00AL-004</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330450-00AL-005</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330450-00AL-006</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330500-00AL-007</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330510-00AL-008</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330550-00AL-009</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW330016-00AL-514</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-2929-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-2020-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-2020-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-1616-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-1616-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-1212-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-1212-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-0505-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-0505-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-0404-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-0404-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410026-0101-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-2929-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-2929-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-1616-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-1616-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-1212-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-1212-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0505-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0505-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0404-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0404-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0101-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0040-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0040-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0020-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0020-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0010-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0010-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0005-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0005-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0004-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0004-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0001-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-FUL</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-0001-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW3410025-0000-COB</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>PAGE#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW611W07-SSBR-518</td>
<td>13, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW611W08-SSBR-518</td>
<td>13, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW611W09-SSBR-518</td>
<td>14, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW611W10-SSBR-518</td>
<td>14, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E01-SSBR-518</td>
<td>17, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E02-SSBR-518</td>
<td>17, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E03-SSBR-518</td>
<td>17, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E04-SSBR-518</td>
<td>17, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E05-SSBR-518</td>
<td>18, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E06-SSBR-518</td>
<td>18, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E07-SSBR-518</td>
<td>18, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW613E08-SSBR-518</td>
<td>18, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW625001-0303-912</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW625002-00SS-000</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW625003-00SS-000</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW625W03-00SS-000</td>
<td>14, 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW626001-BLUS-114</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630001-BLUS-138</td>
<td>170, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630002-00RS-134</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630003-00SS-218</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630004-00AN-214</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630005-00CA-002</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630006-BLUS-000</td>
<td>170, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630007-BLUS-134</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630008-BLUS-218</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630009-BLUS-238</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630010-BLUS-212</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630011-BLUS-134</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630012-BLUS-134</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630013-BLUS-134</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630014-BLUS-200</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630015-DGSL-112</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630016-DGSL-134</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630E01-SSBR-000</td>
<td>163, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630E02-SSBR-001</td>
<td>163, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630E03-SSBR-001</td>
<td>163, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630F01-00AL-112</td>
<td>165, 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630R01-SSBR-000</td>
<td>169, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630R02-SSBR-138</td>
<td>169, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630R03-SSBR-138</td>
<td>169, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630R04-SSBR-212</td>
<td>169, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630R05-SSBR-218</td>
<td>169, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630S01-SSBR-238</td>
<td>166, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630S02-SSBR-238</td>
<td>166, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630W01-SSBR-114</td>
<td>161, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630W02-SSBR-114</td>
<td>161, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630W03-SSBR-114</td>
<td>161, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW630W04-SSBR-138</td>
<td>161, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW651001-00AN-112</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW651002-BLUS-112</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW651003-BLUS-112</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW652001-00AN-000</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW652002-BLUS-000</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW652003-BLUS-000</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW652004-DGSL-058</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>